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of Railroads Creates Interest
—■ '■ i

THEWONENOF 
THE EMPIREj*v. —

London, Dec. S.—Winston Spencer Churchill’s announcement re
garding the natlonallaatlon of the railroads has stirred up the greatest 
Interest here. No details of the loyalement* policy have yet been 
made public.

"I am atlll In the dark; I know no more than the newspapers hare 
published,” a prominent railway oIBclal told the Associated Press.

What form the nationalisation will take Is the subject of consider- 
stole conjectures. Premier Lloyd dearie. In opeitng his election cam
paign on November 16, said;

“The problem of transportation must be taken In hand nnder the 
direct Inspiration and control at the state.”

Sir Albert Stanley, president of the Board of Trade, In a speech 
yesterday, said; “The time Is coming when the restrictions and con
trols on the railways can be removed and all privileges restored to the 
people.”

The public Is eagerly awaiting the specific programme to be an
nounced.

Amsterdam, Dec. 6.—The former German crown prince trudging 
over muddy country lane, in Dutch sabote Is a familiar sight on the 
Island of Wlerlngen, says a correspondent of the Tetegreaf. He declares 
that what he misses moot la a riding home-

Prederlck William pl*a billiards with the villagers and treats 
them to drinks and smokes and buys candy for the children.

The younger Hohemolleru has his breakfast at 8.60 o’clock and 
hts dinner at 7 p. m. He eats oysters and drinks champagne regularly, 
unlike his father, who dines plainly.

Nevertheless, he is reported to suiter from fits of depression. Some
times, according to eye witnesses, he dons a full uniform resplendent 
with medals, and parades In front of the mirror. He then resumes a 
woolen sweater and knickerboeker s and plays the violin. He Is said 
to have a deep dread of Spanish influence and takes preventive medi
cine regularly He becomes extremely nervous, It Is added, when stran
gers near him make abrupt movements.

Situation at it Stands Today 
Has Many Compli

cations.

PROSPECT OF PEACE 
MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Sir Outlines In This Hour of Thankfulness 
She Sends a Second 

Message.

i Peace
•-* ¥,

b BE THEIR WAR WORK HAS 
WON ADMIRATIONTO TRIAL

As Shipping Will he Released 
and Big Stocks^ Made 

Available.v

SLUMP ELSEWHERE
MEANS HEAVY LOSS

And the Law Which Deals 
With All Other Offenders 

Will Deal With Them.

SUB COMMANDERS 
MUST CLEAR ’SELVES

But Peace Brings New Duties 
and Great Responsi

bilities.

AND THE EMPIRE
STILL NEEDS HELP

In These Coining Days of Re
construction Unity of Pur
pose and Constant Effort 
Will be Demanded.

-
I So Canada Will Not Act Until 

Advised as to What the Al
lied Conference Will do.

And Our Enemies Must Pay 
the Uttermost 
What it if Possible to Get 

TneitL

GOVERNMENT OFFERS HALF 
PRICE FOR ST. JOHN HARBOR

LOOK ON WILLIAM AND FREDDIE 
MERELY AS PAIR OF CHEAP LIARS

Farthing

fromOttawa, Dec. 5.—Statements made 
to the effect that the government has 
been negligent In not fixing the price 
of wheat for 1919 give an entirely er
roneous Impression, according to an 
official statement here. The question 
of the fixing of the price of the wheat 
crop has been before the government 
for some time.
however, which presented unusual dlf- 
fletfttos Involving as It did serious 
consideration. The fixing of the price 
in the United States certainly com - 
plicated the situation in Canada. The -C* St. John harbor property was sent 
Imminence of peace, followed soon 

by the conclusion of

London, mac. f.—Sir Auckland God- 
dee, presidentWill Give $1,370,000 for the Whole Bunnetos, Whttees 

Civic Estimate of Value ie $2,506,966 — Offer Was 
Mailed to Mayor Hayes from Ottawa Yesterday.

Abject Attempt of Ex-Emperor and Crown Prince to Clear 
Themselves of Blame is Regarded Only With Contempt 
in England — Their Continued Existence a Standing 
Plague to Europe.

local government 
hoard and minister of national senr- 

ldress, said that the 
ocated by the coali
sas a peace which, 
ay powers were con-

Ottawa, Dec. 6—The following man- 
sage from Her Majesty, the Queen, 
to the women of the empire has been 
received by His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General:

A few months ago at the height of 
our anxiety and strain I sent a mes
sage in the name of the women of 

. .. , our lands to our men fighting for us
baMy not particularly proud of its across the seas. Now in an hour of 
former ruler and his son at the pres- thankfulness and hope 
ent moment. Their combined influ - to give a message to the women of 
enoe wae the immediate cause of the the empire.
present chaos, and they can find no- During the war they have been giv- 
thing better to do than to shift all en the high privilege of service; 
blame and responsibility from their they have risen to the great oppor- 
own guilty shoulders at the cost of tunity and have proVed their courage, 
the perversion of all well-established steadfastness and ability, 
facts." 1 have been allowed to watch and

The Westminster Gazette, in an edi aPPr,eclate their work in many parts 
torial, says: °* the country, and my heart is full

“The crown prince represents him- a<*miratlon and gratitude for what

m*™. 2™ Si?.!! ?.€r‘ sPirlt °r self-sacrifice and helpfulness
mans were puilty, though looting which it has kindled will not wane 

.d.°£ 5? ST**'?, th°, He ln the coming days. A new era has
said the Kaiser claimed to have been dawned upon the world, bringing with 
Innocent of the war. There is one it many difficulties, fresh responsible 
profound truth to what he says. The itles and serious problems to be faced 
war was tost so far as Germany was Parliament has secured for the 
concerned at the first , battle of the whole country greater opportunities 
Marne. of more thorough and varied educ%>

“Wha*. then, are we to think of the Mon, but it'will depend upon the pa
roling men who, it they had that con- rents whether these opportunities are 
Motion, went on fighting tor lour us2L‘0_th®J?11’ _M—i rouiliulng -roltitmm oWLoa mV - rejoice that T**» are afoot ' —
both sides, and doing untold dévasta- f®r bringing to an end the existence 
lion? 'Hie crown prince is a good 8,10,1 bad 81,(1 
witness for the heaviest Indemnities 
that could be exacted."

I ice, in a public 
line of policy i 
tion govemmet 
eo far as the ec 
corned, should be based on stem jus
tice, and eo f 
planned and sfa 
earned should 
of the nature m 
courte of the li 
former German 
and the former 
Austria would 
If found guilty 
forfeited.

“Men guilty < 
les upon our p 
civilian inhabit* 
lands, he cent 
al, and if they 
suffer death."

It had to he proved how far the com
mandera of submarines acted upon 
orders which they had to carry out 
under pain of death, or hoW far they 
acted on their own volition, he point
ed out, but if the atrocities at sea 
were committed the volition of in
dividual commanders, he declared, 
they, too. muet suffer the extreme pen-
•Hr.' m I i

It was a question.
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The Dominion gov
ernment’s proposal for the taking over

would dispose of Its property. It will 
be seen from the above and from the 
figures given below that the offer of 
the government is only about one-naif 
of the city's estimated values, though 
It is possible that the mayor In his 
figures Included certain items which 
the government may not desire to 
take.

The. mayor’s figures were as fol
lows: Reed’s Point, ill0,000; Char
lotte Street, *13,000; North and 
South wharves, 940,000; Pier and Pet- 
tinglll, 9176,000; Nelson, 940,000; Wel
lington, 9-17,000; Union 1 to 4 inclu
sive, 9650,000;
Quinn’s, 98,000; McLeod,
South Rodney, 5 and 6, 9460,000; terri
torial harbor, including anchorage and 
harbor master’s dues. 9330,000; Part
ridge Island, 976,000; harbor plant, 
93,966; c. P. R. railway wharf, 9200,- 
000; Oarletou branch railway, 940,- 
000; fisheries, *180,000; North Rod

as those men who 
1 the war were con- 
foun

London, Dec. 6—The abject 
tempt of the former German emperor 
and the former German crown prince, 
of Rupprecht of Bavaria, of von Beth- 
mann-Hollwee and other prominent 
war-makers of Germany to prove their 
Innocence and to attribute the pres
ent ruin to the action of everyone or 
anyone but themselves, is noted with 
contempt by the English papers. The 
Dally Mail says:

“Unfortunately tor the ex-crown 
prince his reputation for veracity does 
not stand very high; it is even lower 
than that of his father, who broke his 
solemn pledge to respect the neutrali
ty of Belgium. Whenever his state
ments are put to the test they prove 
woefully at fault, 
war,’ he declared in the interview 
with astonishing effrontery, forgetting 
hie famous pronouncement in favor of 
a Jolly old war.’

‘"Hie presence of such a man, in - 
significant as he is intellectually and

at-
on justice 

the highest 
• Such men as the 
iperor, Enver Pasha 
lers of Bulgaria and 
placed on trial and 
elr lives would be

should like
foiward to Mayor Hayes this aftar- 

*n | noon. The proposal went forward 
0 through the Department of Marine. 

Deputy Minister Johnston tonight re
fused to indicate its nature, saying 
such announcement would have to 
come from the mayor. The Standard

as It
armistice, gave a new aspect to 
whole question. The release of ship
ping ‘opens up almost Immediately 
the porta of Australia end Argentine, 
where there are large stocks of wheat- 
itored, and there are as well the crops 
of the world In prospect for 1919 
Pflces under regulation for war pur
poses and prices in competition ln 
time of peace present entirely differ 
ent considerations, 
stance, the government came to the 
conclusion that the regulations for the 
now and price of wheat for immediate 
purposes of export If attempted at all 
should be undertaken by the Allies at 
the peace conference. In order that 
the Interests of the middle west, being 
the more particularly concerned, 
should, not be overlooked, two repre 
•entatives named by the farmers and 
grain dealers service are to be ap
pointed to proceed oversea* with, a 
view to taking the matter, ap with the 

U- v Prime minuter and toti nuiluli mmm 
critics and all concerned.

With full knowledge of eondtti 
» and requirements in the middle west,

th*y wlH be in a condition to fully in
form Ike government through Sir Rob
ert Borden as to the situation. The

unspeakable atroclt- 
•oners and upon the 
ta of the invaded 
led. “must stand tri
pe condemned must

learns, however, that the government 
will take over the harbor at the bond
ed indebtedness, about 91.800,000 plus 
970,000 for bonds written off last year. 
If taken over further expenditure to 
an amount approximating one million 
dollars, will be commenced at once. 
The offer made by the government is 
about half of the valuation placed on 
the harbor property by the mayor and 
commissioners.

,1

In the clrcum-

Sydney, 913,090;
9100,000;

:

I T never desiredI

“Today ie the day of iecfconlag for 
our enemies." miniaiAvAt a meeting of the common council, 

on October 29, Mayor Hayes submitted
h" rT.ro- iKw»; «TOUT# rtlp., 817.000;

it as the basis on which t^e city a total of 92,606,966.

sc a soldier of Germany, |s a standing

“The ex-crown prince’* story is one 
which the historian wlU regard with 
Justifiable skepticism- Germany is pro-

ill
out of them." crowded housing as 

makes heme life almost impossible.
Today, more than ever, the empire 

needs her daughters, for in the larger 
world of public and industrial work 
women are daily taking a more Import, 
ant place. As we have been united 
in all our work whether In head or 
hands, in a reality of suffering and 
service during the war, let ns go on 
working together with the same unity 
of purpose—the resettlement 
construction of our country.

Hundreds of Homes 
Reported in RuinsMONCTON BOY 

LONG MISSING 
BELIEVED DEAD

C.N.R. PLANS TO 
HAVE BIG FLEET TEN KILLED,

23 INJURED . 
IN EXPLOSION

SAYS A MILLION 
WERE MASSACRED

m government expects as soon as practi- 
X cable to be made acquainted with the 

decision arrived at in Europe and then 
will be in a position to let the farm
ers know what they may expect In or
der that they may determine their op
erations for next year. What may be 
involved cap be judged from the fact 
tnat if the price of wheat to open mar
ket should fall to, say 91.50 per bush
el, the United States treasury will 
stand to lose from half a billion to 
one billion doMara, and Canada, if 
prices were fixed as in the United 
States, might easily lose $200^000,000.

Buenoa Aires, Dec. B.—Latest re
ports from Northern Chile, where a 
sever® earthquake occurred Wed
nesday, are that ten persons are 
dead and 100 injured seriously. The 
earth shock was felt most severely 
In the district between Taltal and 
Copiapo. Telegraphic communica
tion with Chile is greatly delayed.

Heavy material damage 
caused by the seismic movement 
And railway lines were destroyed 
at many points. Hundreds of homes 
are reported to be in ruins. The 
damage is said to be serious 
throughout the Province of Ataca
ma and the southern part of Anto
fagasta province.

A tidal wave at Caldera, south of 
Antofagasta, caused heavy damage 
and destroyed the haihor works.

n Mr. Hanna Hopes to See Fifty 
Ships Put on Various 
Routes Before Long.

and rfe.Armenian Leader, Officer of 
Turkish Navy, Tells an As
tounding Story at Saloniki.

(Signed) MARY R.I?

THREE SOLDIERS 
ARE HONORED

Lieut. Lloyd A. Sands Was in 
Naval Flying 

Corps.

NAME NOT IN LIST
OF PRISONERS

Dupont Plant in New Jersey 
Scene of Another 

Accident.

\:
Halifax, Dec. 5.—Dt B. Hanna and 

the directors of the Canadian North
ern left tor at. John at eleven o’clock 
tonight after spending the day in look
ing over the terminals and after meet
ing the board of trade. Speaking this 
evening of double tracking the road, 
which to being urged between Halifax 
and Moncton, Mr. Hanna said that 
this was essentially an economic op
erating question and it followed, 
therefore, if a company were to enjoy 
to the full the benefits of Me gross in
come It must consider that question, 
not only in this province, hot as at all 
other points on the system.

The governments steamship pro
gram meant, Mr. Hanna said, eventu
ally the operating of a fleet of at least 
fifty ships, which will be put on as 
fast as completed.

Saloniki, Wednesday, Dec. 4.—M. 
Khanzadian, an Armenian leader and 
a former officer of high rank in the 
Turkish navy, on his arrival here to
day, declared that German and Tur
kish statistics which he saw in Con
stantinople in 1916 showed that 1,396,- 
850 Armenians had been deported and 
that of that number 1,056,550 hW bees 
massacred. He expressed thanks to 
the Greek government for its sympa
thy with the cause of the Armenians 
and said that the Greeks and Armen
ians should combine their efforts 
against Turkish oppression. ,

DUTCH DEPUTIES 
TALK ABOUT WILLIAM

A Colonel, a Captain and a 
Private Win Congressional 
Medals for Bravery. *

THE DETONATOR
BUILDING WENT UPCLERGY MAY

HOLD SERVICES James T. Taylor, Long a Res
ident of Sunny Brae, Dead 
at His Daughter's Home in 
Moncton.

Fire Which Followed Was 
Confined to one Structure— 
Some of Inj'urcd May Die.

Washington, Dec. 6.—Three Ameri
can soldiers—a colonel, a captain 
and a private—have been designated 
by President Wilson to receive the 
highest military decoration given by 
the United States for valor in action, 
the congressional medal of honor.

They have won the first otf the med- 
ala awarded during the war with Ger
many. Their names are : Colonel 
Charles W. Whittlesey, 308th Infan
try; Captain George G MdMurty, Pri- 
vate Thomas C. Nelbaur.

Colonel Whittlesey, then major, and 
Captain McMurtry were at the head 
of the fa moue “Lost Battalion” of the 
308th, which lost half of its men hold
ing out against the enemy when sur
rounded in the Argonne Forest until 
relieved five days later.

Private Nelbaur distinguished him* 
*se'K when the Rainbow Division took 
Cote De Chatilkm in October by stop* 
ping an enemy charge against a ridge 
single-handed, with his automatic af* 
ter all others of his patrol detachment 
had been killed or wounded. In spits 
of wounds through both knees, he com. 
rioted the exploit by bringing in elev
en Germans at the point of hi» pistol.

Hamilton Hears the Health 
Restrictions Will Not be 
Obeyed—May Have a Little 
Trouble.

WINNIPEG LOSES 
C.N.R. BUSINESS

\ Pomp ton Lakes, N. J., Dec. 5.—Ten 
men were killed and 23 injured here 
late today by four explosion» which 
destroyed the detonator assembling 
building of the Dnpont Cap Works and 
shook the countryside for miles 
around. Fire which followed the ex
plosions was confined to the one unit 
and the property loss wa| said to be 
slight

With the first blast, hundreds of 
men, women and children who bad re-

Winnipeg, Man., Deo. (..-Winnipeg .‘“T* worltln* “ the plant’A\8te"?1 
merchant, complain that they ' «î J’ the s.cen.e’ but be"u8L°f »°“fl,le 
beta* unfairly treated hy the pure" the™ *narda tnem
a sires, department of the f'nn*<Hon * gateB. As soon as it was poa-ÆanÆlway. The ^rT ot I To^tT at and
n™"^no,at;eeTa^4LBNo^' tTtaere^n, »U,r “ear^ 
pa. proataent ot U» CvM<Uw North- ^ ,our or Uve 0, the lnJuml My

hïîn tîa^îLiîn.^1 Thag dle- OIBclal, of the company «aid to- 
recently tom tronaferrlng tti parch- nW toey hollered an employee at

“ Î wort awembling French fuse detonat- 
"”roa'1 °1», which are ailed with fulminate of 

Th«vb^* ,m“y mercury, had dropped one of them,
roare. They aak the president to see ckDaln« the explosion
ma.V.*hh,y Igf‘ Ulelr **" ^ -Of the dead, all of whom lived In or
road* business. ntsr Pompton Lskes, eight had been

Identified tonight. They were: An
thony Rosklski, Drannt Nleudu, Mar
tin Greeley, Leander Delts, Joseph 
Murphy, George H. Hello, George R. 
"ant, Proco B. Cardill.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 6.—James Taylor 

Howell, a former well known citizen 
of Sunny Brae, died this morning at 
the home of his daughter Mrs. Wood 
Somers, of this -city, after being in 
failing health for the past three 
years. Deceased was born in Kent 
County, sixty-six years Ugo, and fol
lowed the sea In the earlier part of 
his life, being a steward with the 
Cunard Line. He had resided at 
Sunny Brae for the last twelve years. 
He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Wood Somers, a brother Robert, of 
Sunny Brae, and a sister at Sageville, 
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sands today 
received official confirmation from 
the British Admiralty of the death of 
their eon, Flight-Lieutenant Lloyd A. 
Bands, R. N., who has been misting 
■ince March 22nd last. The official 
notjoe from the Admiralty says that 
ae the name of Lieutenant Sands can
not be found In the official list of pri- 
•oners in Germany, he is officially pre- 
•mned dead. Lieut. Sands joined the 
air service early In the war, and had 
a heroic career. After going overseas 
he paid a visit to hla home last 
Christmas, and shortly after return in* 
overseas wai reported missing.

Hamilton, Ont., Deo. 6.—-It has been 
intimated that some of the Roman 
Catholic clergymen who conducted 

,Âf services last Sunday, In defiance of 
X the ban Imposed by Dr. Roberts, the 

medical officer of health, intend to con
duct chursch service next Sunday, ana 
the medical official .says W they at
tempt to do so he will Invoke the law 
to prevent this. Opinion is dividea 
among the local clergy of various de
nominations as to whether the ban on 
churcti services should be continued. 
Fewer Spanish influenza cases we** 
reported to the board of health in the 
past 24 hours than during a similar 
period tor some time past.

Makes Complaint That Toron
to is Getting it All Since 
Head Office Was Changed.

TWO MILLION POUNDS 
OF SUGAR DESTROYED

The Hague, Wednesday. Dec. 4.— 
During a debate in the Netherlands 
upper chamber today Deputy Mar 
chand expressed the opinion tliat 
should the presence of the former 
German emperer in Holland give rise 
to difficulties abroad the government 
must request him to return to Ger
many.

The chamber refused to grant to 
Deputy Ryncoop, revolutionsn- Soc'v 
list, permission to Interpellate the 
foreign ministry regaining William 
Hohenzollom’s presence on Dutch 
teritory,
troops through Holland and the re
ports of massacres of Jews in Galicia.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 6.—Two mil
lion pounds of sugar destined for Eu
rope. was destroyed today when a big 
warehouse of the Franklin Sugar Re
fining Company, on the Delaware Riv
er front was burned. Ten workmen, 
compelled to Jump for their lives, 
were injured. The loss is estimated 
at several hundred thousand dollars. the passage of German

HERE ARE THE BRUTES WHO WILL 
NOW BE BROUGHT TO JUSTICE

i
.

J. D. ROCKEFELLER OUTLINES 
HIS NEW INDUSTRIAL CREEDOUR MERCHANT

LOSSES HEAVYBritish Official Report of Abuse of Allied Soldiers in German 
Prison Camps it a Definite and Detailed Indû ment of 
Notorious Offender*—Prisoner* Subjected to Every In
dignity and Cruelty.

BRUSSELS HONORS
BRAND WHITLOCK

On the Assumption That Capital and Labor Are Partners, 
He Offers a Sugegstion Which He Believes Will Bring 
Peace and Harmony to All the-World.

Britain Had 5,632 Ships Sunk, 
With Casualties of Fifteen 
Thousand.

'
V- EXPECT A BOOM. Washington, Dec. 5.—The State De

partment vki* advised today that the 
burgomaster and city council of‘Brus
sels have made Brand Whitlock, the 
United States minister to Belgium, an 
honorary burgher and conferred upon 
him the freedom of the city, as a 
mark of appreciation tyr his work 
during the period of German 

pire tion of Belgium.

Buenos Aires, Wednesday, Dec.' 4 — 
The British Governmeu; has advised 
the Argentine foreign office that 
Francisco Alveres Toledo, tim minis
ter of marine, Is acceptable 

- — tine minister In Ierodon.

IN ROSSLANDLondon, Dec. 6.—The commandants 
ol the notorious German prison camps 
M the Hanover command, who eub- 

Yjneted British officers to gross indtgnl- 
^£to* and brutal treatment, have been 

exposed in the latest report of Sir 
Bebert Younger, judge of the high 
court of Justice, end his committee, 
which has been dealing with the treat
ment by the enemy of British prison
ers of war.

other occasion, that the trufr signifi
cance of the German horrors Is to be 
found, hut in the petty tyranny con
stantly exercised, the punishment of 

for so-called offences, needless re
strictions and the overbearing conduct 
of the German administration.

The report says that in 1917 General 
Von Haeniech, in charge of the prison 
camps, carried out a system of coer
cion in conjunction with Captains 
Ntemeyer, twin brothers, command
ants respectively at HoUrmtoden and

London, Dec. 5.—During the war 
2,476 British ships were sunk with 
their crews beneath them and 3,147

Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 5.—An in- well-being of employes ; opportunity
by employee to earn a living unde; 
conditions of fair wages, reasonable 
hours and proper industrial 
ment; reward for initiative and effici
ency; machinery for uncovering and 
promptly adjusting grievances ; ade 
quate representation of all the Indus
trial parties with annual joint con
ferences, to assure industrial harm
ony and prosperity, to each plant, 
with this system extended “to include 
all Plante ln the same Industry, all In* 
du striae in a community. In a nation, 
and In the various nations.”

? duetrlal creed for “the four parties to 
industry”—capital, management, tab •

Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 4.—Roesland 
wai .00.1 be enjoying the gnwteet 
prosperity In the city* history, not 
excepting the hoom deys. Operetta 
08 e larger ecei# ln the ml 
Oons. Mining end Smelting Oo„ 
contemplated almost Immedla __. 
the development wor kwhich has been 
eolng on means 
ary man can comprehend; while new 
methods whereby low grade ore can 
be treated successfully hasp been 
practically perfected.

were sunk and thèlr crews environmen or and }he community—w 
by John D. Rockefeller, Jr., in an ad
dress today before the war emergency 
and reconstruction conference, to ses
sion here.

Asserting that capital end labor are 
partners with common Interests, and 
not enemies, Mr. Rockefeller stated 
ten tenets of hie industrial creed. 

Argen- These included advancement, by In
dustry. on social as well ae material

left adrift, according to a statement 
ns by Sir Brie Geddee, first lord of the 

of the admiralty, in an address in 
are of a fund by the women of the

to erect a memorial to British merch- 
. Fishing vessels to the 

than the ordtn- number of 670 had been lost during 
toe period of hostilities and the mer
chant marine service had suffered cas
ualties exceeding 15,000 men, Sir Brie

outlined

occupa-support

ant
The committee* report aay« it U

not Si the «rent «rente, Inyo lying et 
least one orn of homicide, end whichIS
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---------------
Fklgùm Royal Family Having 

a Great Time With Dinner» 
and Reception» — People 
Throw Bouquet» at Them.

X Year Ago
Rwpfctolw.

North End.

...Say Theyy, Night — No Hope 
Out for Recovery 

/ Thi» Morning.
» Line of i

Work.
Halifax, N.B., Dee. 6.—It win be one 

year tomorrow ilaoe the great Halifax 
exploeion.

t demandChicago, Dae. I.-An 
tor women to tare to term work waa 
vetoed by opeakan today at the In
ternational Uveatook expoeltlon and 
home fair.

Mm. WOllam a Habert. New York 
executive secretary » of the United 
State* Agricultural Land Army, said 
one million more men will be needed 
In this country to fiant, cultivate and 
harvest the IBIS crop with which It 
la hoped to feed a hungry world.

She said
adapted for certain kinds of farm 
work, and she urged that they res
pond In large numbers to the coun
try's emergency call

Parta Dec. 6.—The Belgian royal 
ftamtty went to the ministry of foreign 
attain after Its arrival in ltorle today. 
Attar resting there a tew minutes, 
King Albeit and hie consort went to 
the Btreee Palace to pay their rea- 
■peote to President Poincare, 
they attended a reception ■ to the 

colony end the diplomatic 
corps at the D'Orsay Palace. In the 
evenlna a dinner In boner of the Bel
gian King end Queen wee given at 
the Elysee Pataee, 240 guesta being

King Albeit wore tbe khaki uniform 
of a Bgtglan general, Prince Leopold 
a private’s uniform and Queen EUtxa- 
both a tan colored coat with a gray 
fur collar and a ten toque. The Queen 
set beside .uadnme Poincare hi an op
en oarrta»A and emlled happily as 
women and children In the throng 
threw flowers Into the carriage.

was reported at 2.80 
o'clock tide morning to be In a very 
critical condition in the General Pub
lie Hospital and little hopes were 
held out tor hie recovery On Friday 
night lest while in William Lockhart a 
residence on Main street, a revolver 
la the hands of William Dawson waa 
discharged, the bullet lodging in 
Bhort’e groin. He waa conveyed to 

hospital and a couple of home 
Dawson was placed under arrest 

since bas been kept In Jan await- 
the results of the Injured mas s 

Condition

In the coarse of a statement In he-
'vhalf of the Halifax Relief Committee,

Chairman T. 8. Rogers says: "With 
the assistance of capable and well or- ■mg

Is the one Absolutely 
Reliable Brand,

Pleasing to All—
Keep your Eye on TUi Packet Black or Green

ganlsed staffs, the commission have Laterfaithfully endeavored, to the beet of 
their ability, amidst difficulties at 
times almost overwhelming, to grap
ple with the many problems Insistent
ly demanding attention from day to 
day, and that they will continue their 
efforts and, as In the past, with the 
greatest consideration for the suffer

:

the

E were pertlcularly

jurr the rioht weioht

Just the right length.
Just the right style fer en all 
round Winter ovsrooet.

ere so long sa may be necessary to BANK CLEARING» THE WEATHER.ONTARIO FARMERS
NOT IN AGREEMENT

themeet In every reasonable 
distressful conditions brought about 
by the disaster."

Halltex, Deo. 8—Bank clearings for 
the week ending today with compart-
îm, *14,691,808; lBlff, $3,804,198;
1916, >2,848,724.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec, 6.—Following 
aro the bank clearings for the prin
cipal cities of Western Canada for 
the week ending today:

Winnipeg, $79,870,187 ; Edmonton. 
$4,087,613; Regina, $6,608,089; Saska
toon, $2,396,546; Mooaejww, $2,698,815; 
Brandon, 1914,696; Lethbridge, 
1941,61*.

iLOCAL BOWLING Itaonto, Deo. A—A moderate die-
turbanoe Is moving eastward aoroas 
the Oreat Lakes, causing light snow 
over the greeter portion of Ontario. 
The weather has turned colder * in 
Manitoba, hut continues comparatively 
mild further west. Snow has fallen 
In many parte of the Maritime Prov
ince,.

Forecasts
Winds, local snowfalls.

NOW rrs RUPPRECHT 
WHO IS INNOCENT

Good variety of colors with orThe Commercial League.
On Black*» Alleys, the Maritime 

Nhll Works’ team carried off the ev
ening’s honor, and levelled 1228 pins 
for a total pin count. Their opponents, 

w but

(Have Not Committed Them
selves as Yet to the Western 
Platform.

without bask belt* 
back and li

HERE ARE THE BRUTES 
WHO WILL NOW BE 
BROUGHT TO JUSTICE

•erne form fitting and many 
single end double breasted TrenchHe Had Tried for Years to 

Bring About Peace—Does 
Not Love Ludendorff.

the W. F. Hattie way team, 
1111 Ins tor a total fall.

The individual scores follow: 
Maritime Nall Works.

83 260 
83 240 
87 246 
77 231 
86 261

Toronto. Dec. 6—“It Is not In our 
are not going to Maritime — FreshQpiatform that we 

mrganlze a party,” said Mr. R. H. 
Melbert, president of the United Farm
ers of Ontario, on his return to Tor
onto today from a western Ontario 
trip. "The statement to the contrary 
intade by some newspapers In report
ing the recent Winnipeg convention 
•was incorrect; there was only a rec- 
ommendaitkm made to that 
Hie farmers of 'Obtario hare not yet 
accepted the platform of the Winnipeg 
convention It will he submitted to 
them and debated clause by clause at 
the coming convention In Toronto.”

Prices *20.00 to $45.00.
Raincoat* very smart.
Costs wtth far collar* 94**0 to

88 1-3Ray'...............
MoNUlty . ..
Gtben.............
Higgins •- --

Min. Max.
80(Continued from page 1)

General Von Haenlech le termed an 
unreasonable and cruel man endowed 
with a violent temper. He took every 
opportunity to curtail anything which 
would make the prison life less Irk
some. He called the prisoners dogs 
and pigs, as also did General Pavlov 
ski. Inspector general of the Hanover 
command.

"There are our enemies,” General 
Von Haenlech told the commandant 
at Appel. "Don't forget to treat them 
as each.” He was speaking of French 
officer prisoners. In the presence of 
Italian prisoners, General Von Haen- 
lsch said: "These are our would-be 
allies. Do not forget that”

On reaching the British sector of 
the line, General Von Haenlsch de
clared, speaking of the British, “I am 
hoping every day to receive the order 
to send some of these people to be 
put up behind our lines to be shot by 
British shells.”

Captain Nlemeyer. of Holzminden, 
Is spoken of as the “personification of 
hate.” He would swagger np and 
down the camp and demand bo bo 
saluted on every passage. Those who 
refused to salute were sentenced from 
three to six days In cells. The senior 
British officer, who complained of 
profiteering In the canteen, was sent 
to another comp. Nlemeyer rejoiced 
In flourishing his revolver on all oc
casions. He misled the neutral repre
sentatives on their visits to camps.

The other Nlemeyer, the report says, 
lied to the prisoners, to his superior 
officers and to the representatives of 
the Netherlands legation. He sup
pressed evidence by having prisoners I 
removed to other camps. On one oc
casion he ordered an officer to got 
down on his knees before hlm. Refus 
Ing to comply, a sentry was called 
forward and forced the officer to

Paris, Dec. 6.—Reports received 
here from Zurich, Switzerland, aaeert 
that after the second battle of the 
Somme in 1916, Crown Prince Rup- 
preriht of Bavaria declared htmeelf 
openly In favor of an immediate 
peace. The rept says he addressed 
a memorandum to thie effect both to 
the imperial chancellor and the than 
Bmperor Wllkun.

The Zurich reporte say that It la 
further averred that Rupprecht mani
fested violent opposition to General 
Ludendorff. first quarter master gen
eral, whom Ruppredht considered to 
be without any strategical genius 
whatever. The reports add that Rup
precht and Ludendorff had had no re
lations since the beginning of last 
summer.

10 20Montreal .....
Quebec..........
Victoria ...<. 
Vancouver ...
Calgary ........
Edmonton .... 
Moosejaiw .... 
Winnipeg ... . 
Port Arthur ..

82 83............ 1477 NO CONSCRIPTION.
Dundee, Dec. 6.—The British repre

sentatives at the peace conference 
will demand general and absolute 
abolition of conscription throughout 
Europe. Winston Spencer Churchill 
made this announcement In • speech 
here tonight_________________ _

40 44
87 86 41

16 84 Gilmour’i, 68 King St398 414 416 1228 
W. F. Hatheway Team. 

Damford . ..71 64 66 200
Maxwell .... 81 81 79 241
Hodd .............  70 76 69 215
McNeil] .... 67 801 66 213
(McDonald ... 77 80 86 242

2 18
18 2866 2-3 

801-8 
71 2-3

32 Ten Per Cent. Discount to
Discharged Soldier*,2 28

71
80 2-8

STEAMSHIPS BACK TO
PRIVATE CONTROL

366 881 364 1111 
The Senior League.

The Falcone took all four points 
from the Autos Mat evening on the 
Y.M.O.I. Alleys, and finished with a 
total pin fall of 1269. The boys of the 
Autos’ aggregation, had fair eyesight 
aleo. as they numbered 1221 pieces of 
wood for a total fall.
Swans and Robins play 

Summary of last evening’s game:

Cotter...........  81 67 97 246 81 2-8
(McLaughlin . 87 84 82 263 841-3
Bridges .. .. 87 67 86 240 80
Owens...........  71 89 85 245 81 2-3
nenneasy ... ho 96 104 286 951-8

Four Lines Which Had Been 
Taken Over by the Govern
ment Have Been Returned 
to Their Owner».

DENY STORY ABOUT
CANNED SALMON

Tonight the
RUBBER uSo,

MAPLE LIATMERCHANTS

These auks M Kribfcer Feotwwur distinyrish a

3 Rubber System 
Product

Washington, Dec. 6.—The Clyde, 
Mallory, Merchants and Miners and 
Southern Steamship Companies were 
vanquished from federal control to-

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The statement that 
the government had purchased eight 
million dollars worth of canned salm
on in British Columbia which is still

SOB y»night by order of Director General on hand and unsold is wholly lncor- 
McAdoo. Steamship companies owned ! met, says the Canada Food Board. Tna 
by railroads will be retained under1 purchase was made on behalf of the

British ministry of food on terms de
termined by the war purchasing com
mission. The salmon has all been ship
ped and the terras of payment have 
been complied with. There is still a 
small amount in dispute to be arrang
ed as a matter of settlement. It was 
a purchase regarding which the gov
ernment of Canada had nothing to do, 
except as acting as 
there being the difference as to price 
and terms, between the purchasing 

nd the salmon 
Columbia

D • •
409 406

Venioot .. .. 80 86* 
Melliday .... 75 78
Jarvis ............ 88 85
McShane .... 82 88 
Jenkins .. ..71 67

1269
the management of the railroad admin
istration.

The four lines turned hack to pri
vate management were taken over by 
the Government on April IS under the 
war powers of the President, and their 
operation consolidated with other 
steamship lines under the railroad ad
ministration. The relinquishing order 
becomes effective at midnight tonight, 
Trot for accounting purposes it is re
garded as effective from Deoemfber 1.

X255 85 tr236 78 95
fS V225 85 WSs263 87 2-8 

70-2-8212 |mssmm s396 403 422 1221
>

intermediary, To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the Cold. B.
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.

Hour
cannera. The 

salmon cannera
agency a 
British
wanted a prie* considerably higher 
than the Washington State prices, but 
the recommendations of the Canada 
Fcod Board providing for an adjust
ment were confirmed by the dominion 
government.

MORE ABUSE OF luwoe30c.
PRISONERS

theatrical man dead.

New York. Dec. 5.—Word of the 
death from influenza of Arthur A. 
Powers, New York theatrical manag
er, in Winston Salem, N. 0., was re - 
ceived here today. He was one of the 
founders of the Showmen’s I .«ague of 
America Sn Chicago four years ago and 
was *2 years old. He leaves a widow 
in Detroit, Mich.

'Serious Conditions at Prison 
Camps in Saxony—Allies 
Will be Forced to Act. WEAR RUBBERS 

THIS WINTER
II(OBITUARY.

WEDDINGS.
Arthur MacMillan.

The community of New Mills and 
vicinity was shocked and grieved 
when h was learned that Mr. Arthur 
MacMillan of that place had passed 
away afte- a nine days’ illness of in
fluenza, which sad event occurred on 
Nov. 30. Funeral service wae held 
the following day, Sunday, Deo. 1st, 
and notwithstanding the cold day and 
prevalence of influenza, many leather
ed to pay the last tribute of respect 
to him they loved and sincerely 
mourned.
felt for the family, who have lost a 
beloved brother and parents within 
the last fourteen months, and also be
cause of the illness of the other mem
bers of the family 
madady.
mourn three brothers, Dr. J. D. Mac
Millan, Newcastle, J. Reid, station ag
ent., New Mills, and R. Edwin, merch
ant, of the same place; also two sis
ters, Mrs.- David Henderson, of (thar- 
lotle i 'oiraty, and Mrs. Murray Nichai, 
of New Mills.

I jr(Parla, Dec. 5—Incidents of serious HHl-MeDougaH.
gravity occurred within the last few The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. An- 
days in a prison camp in Saxony g t* vine, Hampton Station, was tne 
"where Allied prisoners are confined, scene of a quiet but pretty wedding on 
the Echo de Paris declares. The Al- Wednesday when Rev. Q. Stanley 
lied governments, it adds, are report- Helps united in marriage Miss Stor
ed to have decided to act energetical- garet McDougall to Mr. Barry P. H.111 
ty in that connection. o£ Great Village, N. S. Mies McDou-

After declaring that protests come gUn was formerly one of Truro’s popu- 
from all part» of France against the iar young ladies but for the past elgnt 
terrible treatment of French and oth- year» has successfully filled the port
er Allied prisoners by the Germans. tton 0f matron of the Nantucket Eye 
the paper says that Marshal Foch an^ gar Hospital. The groom is » 

d the Allied governments doubtless brother of Mrs. H. B. McLaughlan, 11 he able to take all necessary wjl0 on gaverai occasions lias v lei ted 
measures. Hampton friends. The bride was giv

en away by Mr, J. E. Angevine. Mrs. 
r, A. March rendered the wedding 
march. After the ceremony a wedding 
supper was served by Mr». Angevine 
and the happy party left on the even
ing train for the city. Aliter a short 
trip Mr. and Mrs. HUl will reside at 
Great River, N. 8.

Flewelllng-Soaplen.
A pretty wedding took place last 

evening at the home of the bride’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Soaplen, 45 
Carmarthen Street, when their eldest 
daughter, Ethel May, was united In 
marriage to Charles H. Flewelling, a 
member of the Seventh Canadian Gar
rison Unit, by the Rev. D. J. Mac-
Fherson.
cerated for the occasion, and the 
bride was very becomingly attired in 
a travelling suit, of blue serge with 
hat to match, and carried a bouquet 
of yoses and maidenhâlr fern, 
a dainty wedding supper, the happy 
couple left on the evening train for 
a tour of the province. The large 
number of useful and costly wedding 
presents evidenced the esteem in 
which the young couple are held.

0l

and Save Your Shoes.CHILD GETS SICK u(

n(Widespread sympathy is

DEFEATED soakings take all “life** 
out of leather shoes. Leather,

( ) that has been worn unprotected through 
and snow, soon becomes stiff and 

.. hard. The shoes wear quickly—often 
0 crack-soon get out of shapl

( ) Rubbers prevent all this. Thev keep 

( ) the boots dry—prevent you from slipping
( ) on icy sidewalks—and guard you against

catching colds.

Wear rubbers this winter—see that die children 
yoar shoes and protedt your

There s a Style and shape for every shoe—for 
men, women and children—in these six brands of 
rubbers, sold by leading shoe stoics :—

"Jacques Cartier”
“Granby*

wl
! 111IF CONSTIPATEDwith the prevailing 

The deceased leaves to

II
Look at tongue I Then give 

fruit laxative for stomach, 
liver, bowel».

"California Syrup of Figs" 
can’t harm children and 

they love it.

KIDNEYS BOTHER raini) (i
Bertha McCullam.

The death of Bertha McOulkun, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McCullam, of Gaythorne, occurred at 
her home at Gaythorne, on Monday, 
the l&tfli ult. The deceased, who was 
in her sixteenth year, had been in de
licate health for some time, and an 
attack of influenza hastened the end. 
Besides her parents, she is survived 
by a number of sisters and friends 
and a large circle of relatives and 
friends, who deeply regret the sudden 
termination of this bright young life. 
Rev. W. Be Heard conducted the fun
eral services, interment being at Riv
erside cemetery on Wednesday after-

0Eat lees meet, also take glass 
of Salts before eating 

breakfast. II
Urie add In meat axeètee the kid- 

ineya, they beoeene overworked, get 
glugglsfh, aoha, and feel like lumps of 
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the 
'>ladder le levitated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relief two 
-time# during the night. When the kid
neys Hog you muet help them flush oil 
nhe body's urinous waste or you’ll ba 
a regl nek person shortly. At first 
you feel a dull misery In the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, slog 
headache, diixir.es», stomach gel* 
•our, tongue coated and you feel riieu- 
mutic twinges when the -weather is 
bad. Eat lew meat, drink lota of 
Water; also get from any pharmacist 
-jour ounces at Jad Sails; taka a ta- 
|j.cspo< nful in a glass of water before 
prealrlaat for a few days «md your kid- 
*neys will then aot fine This famous 
•alts is made fr »m the acid of grapes

sud bas been used for generation t to 
e'ean dogged kidneys and atimufafe 
(Them to normal activity, also to neu- 
jtralliw the acids in urine, ee It uo lot - 
ber 1% s emm* of irritation, thus ond-
mm

The home wae prettily de-
(I X

IIor three After

!X. ) ii
• P. H. Hampton.

Many will learn with regret of the 
death of Pearl H. Hampton, second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hampton. 
FairvUlo Plateau, which occurred in 
the Montreal hospital on December 1, 
after a Short Illness of Influenza. He 
was seventeen years old and was em
ployed In Montreal with the O. P. K.
Besides his parents he leaves three 
sisters, Mrs. Aubrey McCumber, Mrs.
Joseph Brown and Miss Louise Hamp
ton; three brothers, George, overseas, 
and Hunter and Percy at home.

Miss Mildred E. Blagden.
Mildred E. Blagden, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Blagden, Nerepis 
Station, died in Boston recently. Miss 
Blagden was a trained nurse and had 
been nursing In Boston for the last 
eight years. Besides her parents, she 
leaves two brothers, Herbert L. and 
Harry 8., both of Falrville. The body 
is being brought home and the funer 
al will take place this afternoon.

H. W. K. Maltby.
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, Dec. 5.—The death occur
red this afternoon of H. W. K. Maltby, 
the well known and popular undertak
er. Deceased who was nearly thirty- 
three years old, was a son of the late 
Colonel Richard L. Maltby. He had 
been ill for some time. He leaves his 
mother Who lives here, and one sister,
Mary, who recently married Lieut your 
Charles Gough, an English officer over- fornia 
*•«. Mudimopathy la MX tor too it a

/ II] do so—andHIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE.
A meeting of the St. John High 

School Alumnae was hdld last evening 
at the residence of Mrs. J. V. Bills, 
Princess Street. The Honor Roll for 
the High School, the presentation of 
the Alumnae medal, and the canteen 
at the Red Triangle Clnb were among 
the matters of business which came 
up for discussion. Several letters 
were read from High Seheel boys 
oversees.

The evening's programme was hi 
charge of Miss Jbeeie Lawson, fhe 
president, and she gave a number of 
very clever readings from the writings 
of Lieut. Laurent, a French Interpre
ter. This book has never been trans
lated. and cannot be bought 
side of the water. Miss Lawson* gave 
a free translation of many most Inter
esting passages.

saver- ) .I)Mother! Your child Isn’t naturally 
cross and peevish. See It tongue Is 
coated; this is a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at onee.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
far, sleep or act naturally, has stom 
orb-ache, diarrhoea remember, a gen- 
tie liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "CalMorfila Syrup of 
Figs" tor children’s ills: give a tear 
rpoonful, and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile anl fermenting 
food which is clogged in tbs bowels 
passes out of the system, and you have 
a well and playful child again. All 
children love this harmless, delicious 
“fruit laxative," and It never tells

iljuice, combined with litfcia

) (I“Maple Leaf” 
"Dtisy”J .» (IJad Balt» is inexpensive, cannot Hi

tters; makes a delightful effervescent 
Mthia-water drink which everyone 
fohoel t take now and then to keep the 
PMlneys clean 
mere «ay they sell lots of Jed Salts to 
gblka who believe in overcoming kid- 
»ey trouble while ft Is only trouble

these brands 
the best to bay

) Ask far 
they are othisactive. Druggists

1 (LbOLYMPIC 18 LATE,
HttUCox, Dec. 5—H. IMF. transport 

Olympic, supposed to be now nearing 
this port from England with military 
and ulrflhm passengers, has not yet 
been reported by wireless, local trans
port officers said today.

They added that they had no defi
nite word of tile date of the steamer’s 
sailing from the other side. The hoe 
Pltel eWp Araguaya Is due here Satur

\to effect a good “Inside’’ cleaning.
Directions tor babies, children of all 
ages and grown-upa are plainly on 
the bottle.

Keep it 
little given 
tomorrow, but

I® a
in your home. A 
saves a sick child 

get the genuine. Aek 
tor e bottle ol -Call-“if
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IT eeomlnen* teed, 
igBXfc have arrived
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of
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the Zi 
Mf the Journal sayfL

A■j
the
lam1 lutaeber of the E

mat are to be ee 
hefhhto mtraed Bol

Took Set
ON HIS

PH LE

On the first appe 
add. do not neg 

ol tt at once hetot 
ito grow worse, and
igïüfother serious l

Sr. Wood's Non 
-will cure the coot 
•«rat Inception end 
■years of suffering.

Mr. O. F. Stretycl 
write»:—-Last win) 
severe cold on my

I

coughing up phlegr
of the time. I bed 
two months, end to, 
durèrent medicines, 
lief from them. At 

V,vised me to take D 
f Fine Syrup, which 1 
' me gnat relief hi a 
, and today I am enj 

again."
The marveUcras : 

Wood's Norway F 
achieved In Its cun 
coldl has earned 
"pine" preparations 
market, which do e 
pine whatever. See 
genuine when yon a, 

Put up in a yellm 
pine trees the trade i 
and (Oo. Manufactu 
T. MHhurn Co., Ltm

FIFTEEN YEi 
FORI

Sentenced Impoe 
Soldier Redu 
Years—Anoth 
the Same,

London, Out. Deo. 
el the flret depot hat 
found guilty of doser 
day the severest sent 
this military district 
break ot the war.

Private Aulden Oh* 
Windsor, found guilt 
his unit after being 
dnfft that was about 
boss, was sentenced lb: 
to fifteen years I 
which was commuted 
ties at Ottawa to ten 
ment. McLean was 
draft, which proceeds 
September 5&th of thi 
for his home almost li 
being warned, and did 
apprehended by miU 
Windsor,

Private Clement Br 
tan, was also found 
tlon. He was at his 1 
leave when he receive* 
lo and postal orders t< 
his battalion, and to p 
on draft This he fall 
-was sentenced to tei 
servitude.

1

HAVING FUN V 
THE CROV

’English Papers 
Wonderful Int 
Urge That He l 
the Peace G 
Scold His Fathf

London, Dec. 6.—The 
Frederick William, tb 
man Grown Prince, ol 
Associated Press, has 
spread Interest in ( 
Under a New York dat 
Is displayed a» the pri 
the day in the London 
press. Several leadln 
deal with the Interview 
considerable length.

The Liverpool Post, t 
tarlal, says:

“The Grown Prince ha
his soul to an Amerlc 
and his oonfeisslon ot 
humble us ati. To tl 
slandered this brave aa 

s «ot, the one man «non 
ruling class who seemi 
ceived the ghastly wlcl 
war.

“It is weB the truth 
tt Is even better that 
spoken by the Grown 1 
His self-revelation Is <

Is that the peace confer 
ly be complete with on
The conference appear 
offer an unexampled o 
him to figure as the hea 
his caste."

r. BENEDICT 
ASKS FOR

__*ome, Wednesday, 1 
Benedict hue addressed 
letter to that Cathol 
throughout the «fiole w them to otter universal j
to that Providence __

i of the appro, 
ee and give tin 
on true princlj
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United State.
Relieve
mous Stock, at Chatham. Newcastle, Dalhousie and 
Caspe Are Pretty Well Cleaned up.

German Clown Prince Bays 
He Had a Quarrel With 
“Pop’* About the English 
Joining in the War Against

)I re Shipping 
Congestion

Board Diverted Cars and Vessels to 
of Pulpwood, so That Now the Enor-

TheirDo

i 1

:■
•Ht Men In Anriirladltm- 

In ewltacrland wite 
at money to further a era. 

j*lga<4Bolahevtim elsewhere than la 
flsSHwhnd, the Zurich correspondent 
lot the Journal says he learns from a 

Among the men are 
rmer grand admiral or the lue 
fleet, a former Auetro-flungai^ 

minister end a former Mi
igeaahase Loudon, Dec. tv—’'You English 

tiamerto get father and me away from 
Qouiuie W6 are down and out and 
Ay father is » broken man j-n't the* 
enough punishment?”

The former Crown Prince said the 
shore in an interview on the Island 
of Wleringen, where he Is interned, 
to a ootraapondant of the Dally Mirror.

*Tadertqk wPllem added that he si* 
wnys favored an agreement between

of his boat friends

to conversation with The Standard
yesterday, Mr. J. W. BraaUey. man- 
aser of the MlrnnUehl Lumber Com- 
puny, explained n rather Important 
movement of pulpwood to the Inter
national Mills In Maine, -which has 
been going on during the post few 
months and la now about ending. By 
reaeon at the fact that large quanti- 
flea of pulpwood ware practical^ tied 
UP at Chatham, Newcastle, Dalhousie 
and Qaape, It was deemed adrlaHle 
to take extraordinary measures to 
hare this moved to the International 
Company’s mills, for while the supply 
of pulpwood at these mills was not at 
that time running short, still the New 
Brunswick properties were overload* 
ed land the pulpwooa would he much 
better where it could be used. The 
President of the International Paper 
Mills got In touch with Mr, 0. B.
Qray, Director of the Division of Rail
road Administration In the United 
States, and Is said to have explained 
that one of the Maine Mills might 
possibly have to shut down on Its 
deliveries of newsprint to more than 
one hundred newspaper publishers un
less a supply of pulpwood from New 
Brunswick could be secured. As a 
result of this representation arrange
ments were made whereby a number 
of steamers were to be charter* to 
Nw Brunswick ports, there to be 
loaded with pulpwood for Maine. This 
plan did not go through and Mr.
Brantley, with other officers of the 
company, completed arrangements 
with the co-operation of the United 
States Railroad Administration where
by a very heavy movement of pulp
wood was arranged by rail Hundreds 
of carloads were shipped from New
castle, Chatham, Gaspe, etc., over the 
Bangor and Aroostook'and O. P. R.
to the International Mills. This busl- Boston, Dec. 5—John C. Wheeler 
ness was hauled so promptly and so of the Booth Fisheries Company, Cht- 
satisfactorlly that President Dodge ! cago, which he said controlled 160 
wrote to Mr. Gray expressing his gp. fishing vessels entering twelve ports, 
predation of the way in which fifty evidence today at the federal 
thousand cars of pulpwood had been 00urt trtal of Boston fish dealers charge 
moved from Dalhousie, Chatham and wlt^T violation of the anti-trust 
other New Brunswick points to the He_teeflflwl-ttiat the rules of
Androscoggin River. Mr. Dodge oon- 7Bh ®Fohsn*® re-
cludea “The prompt aid afforded hv aI1 fl8$lto be soldon the ex-U» d.visl„n St

when transportation was so uncertain I able to bid In an entire caigo.

haa enabled our mill at Livermore 
Ml» to ooBtinne It» «apply of nsw»- 
prhM to more Own one hundred pH- 
lMhnro who»» «note could not have 
been replaced from say other »onroe 
had this mOl failed to receive it» tall 
•apply Of row material.- In confirma, 
tfon of thl» movement Mr. MeAdoo 
wrote to Chairman Harley of the 
Shipping Board that the Railroad Ad
ministration would consent to the di
version of nine «teamen engaged then 
In carrying coal from Cape Breton to 
Now Borland, these steamers to make 
one trip eeeh from Oeape to Portland 
or ether pointe named, fcedtng with 
pnrpwood for the ese of the Maine 
m«l«. In accordance with thta ar
rangement notion wee taken, and Mr.
Brantley stated to The Standard yes- 
terday that practically ell of the 
atemera had arrived when desired and 
had loaded pulpwood, and that 
last steamer of the fleet was then 
taking cargo. Ae a result of this 
action, Chatham and Newcastle have
been cleaned ont Dalhousie Is talrlv ____ _ .clear, and If the weather ,nu. Prominent tat that comes and etnye
balance of iwhat t«Ttm ro i ï thî mw* “ «• Mt neeaed is a onrden: aSï&ïZfïzn assr s*?£
atPortiand on the arriva! of each Prescription Tablet These little

ThThi „ ».___ . . „ lets are so effective and harmless as
üimS £ZL0t*?• tamo“ prescription from which
t n t ■ States Shipping Board has they take their name. Bnv and trv a 
Proved of grant benefit to the North case today. Your druggist sells them 
Fhore people, who now have the pulp- at 75 cents or It you prefer you may 
wood promisee free and In readiness write diroot to the llarmola Co 864 
for next aeaeone business. Woodward Avenue, Detroit, inch.

You can thus say good-bye to dieting 
exercise and tat
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juemfcar of the Hungarian cabinetnm mOHT wbioht

tfht length, 

right sty la for a* all

Ths oorreepondent add* that other
on an are to be sent to Alsace Lor- 
MtM So Hroad Bolahavlam. number 

were In England 
And he only wished he could live there 
as a private citizen.

**I quarrelled with
Took Severe Cold <4

rr'sftàiety of colore with or 
aek balte, acme etralght

O”»1 Britoii^h? TOUtanld

i told him the British
on Hie lungs.

„ would be
against us. He never believed this 
sad^wonld^not take into aceonnt tbit

Fat That Shows

PHLEGM and BLOOD.I<

rm fitting and many 
I double breasted Trench

On the first appearance of » cough 
golds do not neglect It, but get rid 

K)f tt at once before It haa a chance 
«to grow worse» and gets settled on the 
•lungs, causing bronchitis, pneur 
■nd other serious lung troubles.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
•will cure the cough or cold on its 
first Inception and perhaps save you 
years of suffering.

Mr. G. F. Stratychuk, Canora, Saak. 
, writes:—“Last winter I toefk a most 

■«rare cold on my lungs and was

W 7I«
>.00 «o 146.00.
, very smart.

til tar cellars, «W00 to

the

Soon DisappearsX

*^§§P ui ■Iggllj
nr’s, 68 Bag St

j§ I 
111
II5

Hrcoughing up phlegm and blood most
or Cent. Discount te of the time. I had the cough tor over 

two months, and took a great deal of 
different medicines, but found no re
lief from them. At last a friend ad- 

• X vised me to take Dr. Wood’s Norway 
f pine Byrup, which I did, and it gave 
* me great relief In a very short time, 

and today I am enjoying good health 
again.”

The marvellous résulta that Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine » Syrup haa 
achieved In Its cures of coughs, and 
colds has caused many so-called 
“pine” preparations to be pat on the 
market which do not contain any 
pine whatever. See that you get the 
genuine when you ask for It 

Put up In a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark; price 26c. 
and 60o. Manufactured only by The 
T. MOburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

IB•charged Sold I ere.
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mHSH DEALER ADMITS
DISCRIMINATION EX-MAYOR GREEN

OF BOSTON DEAD
Boston, Do. 6—Dr Samuel A. Green, 

formerly mayor of Boston, died today, 
aged 88 years Dr. Green was a Bur
geon in the civil war and was breveted 
for distinguished service; was for 
many years an overseer of Harvard 
University, and In 1S78 was a member 
of a hoard of experts authorized by 
congress to investigate the causes and 
prevention of yellow fever. He waa 
a noted traveler and historian, and 
wrote many hooka and pamphlets

y
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66HisFIFTEEN YEARS

FOR DESERTER1

Master’s
Voice”

Sentenced Imposed on London 
Soldier Reduced to Ten 
Years—Another Man Gets 
the Same,

vu 1

WRfôUYS
i:

s

London, Ont, Dec. B—Two soldiers 
of the first depot battalion, W. O. R, 
found guilty of desertion, received to
day the severest sentence imposed in 
thjfo military district since the out
break of the war.

Private Aulden Chartes McLean, of 
Windsor, found guilty of deserting 
his unit after being warned tor » 
draft that was about to proceed over
seas, was sentenced by a court martial 

, to fifteen years penal servitude, 
4 which was commuted by the authorl- 
* ttee at Ottawa to ten years’ imprison- 

McLean was warned for the

I^J^okfortrtdemiA^on^

i* Records for Christmas
Same Price mm before the War

RS d 90 CENTS FOR IS-tNCH, DOUBLE-SIDED 

Christmas Eve (Kiddies’ Patrol)—anrf—ChriAmas 
Mom (Kiddies’ Frolic)

Nazareth—and—Firdl Noel
(ITi

SK Mini’s Band 216042
Keep WRICLEY*S Hi 
mind as the longest- 
lasting confection you 
can buy. Send it to 
the boys at the front.

ment.
draft, which proceeded overseas on 
September 36th of this year. He left 
for his home almost Immediately after 
being warned, and did not return until 
apprehended by military police In 
Windsor.

Private Clement Brohman, of Pres- 
- toon, was also found guilty of deser

tion. He waa at hie home on harvest 
leave when he received both telegraph- 
to and postal orders to report back to 
hfa (battalion, and to proceed overseas 
on draft This he failed to do, so he 
was sentenced to ten years' penal 
servitude.

Lyric Quartet 17647(i AdeSie Fidelia—anJ—Lead Kindly Light and Nearer
My God to Thee Westminster Chimes 16053

II>es. Smiles—and Rose Room—Fox Trot
Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18473 

Oh Lady! Lady!—and—Sinbad—Medley Fox Trot
Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra 18477III Ü“life”

S

■
ather, I I

trough ( )

-often . .

r keep ■
ipping 
igainâ jH]

children | J
r health.' | J

me—Ear ( ]
rands of

• 1.80 FOR 12-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED

Amonrense Waltz—and-Village Swallows Waltz
Vitftor Concert Orchestra 35655 

Gems from “Jack O’Lantem’’—and-Gems from
“Leave It to Jane” ViAor Light Opera Co. 356661mHAVING FUN WITH

THE CROWN PRINCE
#

f and
RED SEAL RECORDS■ /"English Papers Review His 

Wonderful Interview and 
Urge That He be Present at 
the Peace Conference to 
Scold His Father.

S Star of Bethlehem 
Holy City

Evan Williams 74187 
Geraldine Farrar 88569

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” 
dealer’s

I

yictrohsnp to $597, sold on easy payments, if desired.
Aak for free copy of 620-page Musical Encyclopedia 
lifting over 9000 “His Master's Voice” Records.

mmII X 88London, Dec. 6.—The interview with 
Frederick William, the termer Ger
man Crown Prince, obtained by the 
Associated Press, has created wide- z 
spread Interest in Great Britain. 
Under a New York date the Interview 
Is displayed as the principal ^ news of 
the day in the London and provincial 
press. Several leading newspapers 
deal with the Interview editorially at 
considerable length.

The Liverpool Post, In an Ironic edi
torial, says;

-The Crown fttaee haa been ahrtvtng 
M» soul to an American interviewer 
and his confession ought really to . 
humble us alL To think how we 
rlnndered this brave and honest patrt- 

s ot, the one man among the German 
rating class who seems to have per
ceived the ghastly wickedness of the' 
war.

-It la wall the troth should fee ont 
It l« even better that ft should be 
spoken by the Grown Prince himself. 
Hfa self-revelation In drastic. One’s 
deepest tmpreaekm at the Interview 
la that the peace conference will hard
ly he complete without the prince. 
Hie conference appears, hi Short, to 
odhr an unexampled opportunity tar 
hta to figure as the heroic, accuser pi

■HillI War Time Economy ||ii|f 
=r* in Sweetmeats- =t—

18244-561

Will There be a VMrola in 
Your Home This Christmas?

a 5-cent package of WRIGLEFS win 
give you several days* enjoyment; 
It’s an Investment In benefit 
as Pleasure, for It helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

/s«
>e

as wellil
m æIIburr (I

The Flavour LastsII
r. BENEDICT

ASKS FOR PRAYERSIU> \

Seeled tigbt-KePt right
"ËÈ MADE IN CANADA A

jf” .to . 5et CatiloUo episcopate 
throughout the whole world exhorting

the approaching peace 
give the world peace 

on true principles of Chris-

w
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Hunfi :

‘
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“The National Smoke’-*Wilsons

The fragrant aroma of clear Havana leaf — the 
uniform quality that comes of careful selection—there- 
in lies the superiority of the Bachelor cigar.
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How so?”

rvv■y lie
AOOftN AND«T. JOHN. N. B., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, ISIS. a tree," Mid the lawyer

A Play. >: #
BRITAIN’S POLICY. those minor differences of opinion, 

those divergent views, have been 
brushed aside. The hip men, th 
who have done big things, no matter 
what power they may represent, know 
that only by working together can 
they achieve the desired end, and the/ 
are prepared to place their opinions 
on the table for consideration by their 
colleagues and to abide by the major
ity of opinion of those who must de
cide. They are not haiboring bitter 
nese towards each other. They are 
not turning over and over in their 
minds the contrary views expressed 
ty their Allies. Germany’s effort now 
la directed towards obtaining every 
possible concession, and by sowing 
the seed of discord among the Allied 
nations she hopes to obtain better 
treatment for herself.

k ■ ->"Well. » Jury of motor owner, will 
be aft wise m all retoot «boot an 
affair of thl« kind."

"True."
"While , jury of non-motorlata may 

■oak the pair of us"—Loulsrtile 
CoarierJoarual

Hay, dead trad aa mmi

The earn. Well that doat say I alnt hear.
The elefunL Wy doat you «row a* aad try to look Importaatf

.JEM.,
"The Mother Country bas done \The

Skatis,Ibis one brief sentence from the 
addiwea of the Duke of Devonshire 

the Canadian Club on Wednea- 
afvernoon, describes the attitude 

of the Old Land towards every prop- 
ehe has ever undertaken. Eng 

does not talk. She digs in her 
tone, gets her shoulder up against the 
job, and shoves, gaining strength 
While others waste their energies in 
criticism or in self praise. England 
is slow on a atari, but she is a perfect 
woader at the finish. There never yet 

in which she has not ms to

The Maybe I dont look like mutch jeet now. bet wate ab-
out 106 year* If you wont to boo eumthteg.

Tb. el.ft.nt, loo yeere, you mu«t think I lot e lot of time to 
•peri, roe ma. Shrimp.

Urn score. Aw. go on, yog ble topple 
The •lotaaL Whose e big lopplsl

We eany a very eomnlete assortment of Knives, ForksandT^onsMik lkrHnTsiw a^d Ek^ro

Table Cutlery

:

Father—Can you support her In the 
to which she has been accus- Plate.manner 

tamed f
Buffoi^ -Et—there will have to be s 

transitional period.

The Aeon. Too end mo's the ony 
The elefnnt Just for that dsn It I dont tied on roe after «JL 

(Wish he does.)
The neon. Hay?
The elefnnt (Going away.) 

monkey with e eletunt.
The neon. O well, he pushed me Into the mound, enywoy, the Mff

hear, and It tint

•Ki-
ElstBOur stock of Table Cutlet# it from the very beet 

English and American factorial and our prices are
No little ahitinp of s scoreAbsent-Minded Beggar 

"Whats wrong with the boss?” 
“You know he aid i 

mont 
uttrac

has been in the 
habit lately of going to a manicure 
parlor. You hold your hand in a 
little bowl of water. I bellevt."

“I know.”
“Well, the minute the now steno

grapher seated herself at his desk, 
he dipped his hand Into the ink well.” 
—Kansas City Journal.

right.topplB.
A ok L

Scene, too yeere later.
The elefnnt Goeh, Its raining like the donee! I think III get under 

this grate big tremendlss enormlee tree.
The oak tree. (Dropping a big heavy brantcb on top of the «Aw 

fonts hed.) Hello, you big loppls.
Tbs elefunt I gees Ill change my mind.
«toes away rubbing the top of his hed with hie trunk.)
Hie oak tree. Good by, you big topple.

The End.

ablewas a
a mesa of the beginning, and yet there r.Mt4MTYA66lfft& v etudta 

Worldnever was a war out of which she 
did not come out with flying colors 
and with all kinds of honor. it 
see me to take a long time for the 
people of Great Britain to settle down 
to the realization of what is before 
them, and a comprehension of what 
is required of them, but they are will
ing to learn and they do learn, not 
only by the experience of others, but 
very readily through their own mis 
takes. The transformation from th*» 
Greet Britain of 1914 to the Cheat 
Britain of today. Is one of the won
ders of the world's history. There is 
a country with but a handful of an 
army, a country devoted to the pur 
suite and pastimes of peace, and yet 
within a period of four years this 
country has maintained twenty times 
her original strength in the field, has 
produced every day more munitions of 
warfare than were used in the entire 
South African campaign. And she 
has not talked about It. Her effort 
has grown from year to year, gaining 
strength and becoming more effective 
until at the conclusion of a trying 
campaign she stands today head and 
shoulders above all other nations, with 
the grateet army, the greatest navy 
and the highest honors to her credit, 
her financial position Incomparable, 
her reputation as a fighting nation un
tarnished by one single dark act. 
And she has not talked

This creates the disquieting sugges
tion that perhaps we have talked a 
little too much. Have we not come to 
look at ourselves as a great nation 
while in reality this country of ours 
Is as yet In its infancy. It Is true 
that for our population and our 
wealth we have accomplished wonders. 
We have kept In the battlefield a 
fighting force of a quarter of & mil
lion, but a good many of ns have had 
the idea that the Canadians were 
winning the war. We have failed at 
time# to realize that, magnificent as 
our troops undoubtedly are. they have 
formed but a very small fragment of 
the British forces. And our effort at 
home in the way of production along 
all lines, materially great though It 
has undoubtedly been, has perhaps 
developed in us the belief that we were 
really doing something big in propor
tion to the whole demand. Certainly 
we have accomplished much, but in 
comparison with the effort of the 
Mother Country we have not realized 
■\Vbat war really means.

Thoee who
spread the various rumors of bitter- 

existing between the Allied na- How He Got 100.
Sammy was not prone to over-ex

ertion in the classroom; therefore hie 
mother was both surprised and de
lighted when he came home one noon 
wit h the announcement, “I got one 
hundred this morning.”

"That's lovely. Sammy ! ” exclaim
ed hie proud mother. "What was it?"

“Fifty in reading and fifty in 
’rlthmatic," was Sammy's reply.

tlons, or believe anything of this 
nature which they hear, are helping 
Germany, for the war of diplomacy be
ing carried on now is just as danger
ous as was the war of arms which 
ended three weeks ago.

m Y4
». "A«
11.4*1Early Thoughts of 

Timely Gifts
to make trouble between the School 
Board and the Board of Education, or 
whether they ere Intending to manu
facture politics end use the school 
board as the eeepegoat. is just dim- 
cult to understand. But we do not 
wish to stand for any such usago. 
We simply and plainly repeat that we 
have yet to hear of an expression of 
any kind whatsoever of fault finding 
against the Board of Education, or 
the government, or the chief superin
tendent of education in the matter of 
the closing of the schools, or In the 
matter of Issuing, or refusing to Issue 
cheques as payment to teachers for 
the time during which schools at 
Campbellton were closed.

A further quotation from the said 
editorial, “and judging from the in
stances -brought to our notice, It is 
being done," referring to the refusal 
to pay the teachers oh the part of 
the government for their services 
while the schools were closed. This 
is a question that does not come up 
for consideration for some time yet. 
And so far as the Campbellton schools 
and teachers are concerned, we. nor 
they, have not any need of any worry 
with respect to their respective gov
ernment payments, as the whole mat
ter Is provided for by law. And until 
such time as the law is broken, or 
sought to be evaded, there seems to 
be no reason for maki 

Respectfully 
F. F. MASTER90N.

"Dug Out." V
Petehboro Review—Four yearn ago £ 

Winston Churchill declared that the 
British would dig out the hiding Qer- V 
man fleet like rate from a hole. And 
the fleet has been dug out to be 
caged.

dog*
(plain
lUll
"MlokiTime le the ruling factor; today 

more than ever, we live ott schedule. 
What gift, then, more suitable at 
Christmas than a good Watch.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES. •dt, I 
(nicks 
•l.60| 
Rnesp, 
Ladles 
nor 81

£•f- ♦Records of casualties received at 
Ottawa during the past two weeks will 
rot greatly Increase the total. Figures 
tabulated at that time show that of 
expeditionary forces sent from this 
country there were killed In, action 
tlilrty-four thousand, eight hundred 
and seventy-seven ; among those fif
teen thousand, four hundred and 
fifty-seven died from wounds and dis
ease; eight thousand, two hundred 
and forty-five were reported missing, 
ana that one hundred and fifty-two 
thousand, seven hundred and seventy- 
eight were wounded. Roughly, fifty 
thousand of our men will never come 
Hck.

But the pleasing feature of this re 
virw is the comparative!/ small num 
her who died from wounds and dis
ease. This does not run more than 
ten per cent, and If a detailed report 
were available it would certainly be 
found that by far the greater Lumber 
of those deaths were due directly to 
wounds, in former wars disease has 
oeen responsible often for more 
deaths than has the actual fighting.

| THE EDITOR’S MAIL |
♦-----------------------------------------------------♦ WATCHESCampbellton, N. B.,

December 2, 1918.
To the Editor of the Daily Standard, 

St. John, N. iB.
The attention of the Board of School 

Trustees of the Town of Campbellton 
has been called to an editorial in the 
Saint John Standard, of Saturday, 
November 30th, issue, the same occu
pying a prominent position on the 
editorial sheet and is headed "Simply 
Detestable.''

The editorial in question, in the sec
ond paragraph says (quoting from the 
editorial) Now the whole County of 
Restigouvhe is up in arms against this 
contemptibly mean policy,” etc. Far* 
ther along it states: "In Campbellton 
alone there were eighteen teachers 
out of work and these teachers being 
unable to follow their own occupations, 
took the lead in fighting the epidemic." 
Farther down it states the following: 
"That the Influenza epidemic was 
handled by local workers, headed by 
Mayor Alexander, of Campbellton and 
supported by the eighteen teachers 
in question." etc. And later in the 
said editorial, to quote again: "After 
doing this, these eighteen teachers in 
Campbellton, and others throughout 
the county, are refused payment by 
the government of that portion of 
their salary which the government 
pays."

Sir,—The facts of the matter are as 
The local board of health

“York” tor pocket or wrist? You’ll find la 
our collection a large variety of the 
prevailing styles. In Ladies’ Bracelet 
Watches, we are showing some ex
clusive désigné, ne well as those ot 
more conventional patterns. The 
movements are all of the most reliable 
makes and are fully guaranteed.

An early selection will be to your 
advantage.

I
rWe have recently pro

duced e new pattern 
of netware In Bbrke 
Plato, and have do

tted It by a 
which reflects its Im
perial qnality.

v
Boyii 14.11.
uA

FERGUSON A PAGE
York—* name rich In 
don uaodatlon will, 
church and «nie, 
lend, but an added 
distil, to this pat
tern, which we hare 
no hesitation In d.- 
•crlUnff, aa the flneet 
pattern In design, 
workmanship, and 
llnlih of an, Plated 
ware on the market.

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators
mg a complaint
Hubmltted,

HsfeiChairman.
L. O. PINAIXT. M. P. 
MINNIE CURRIE,
M. A, KELLY.
JOSEPH DUNCAN,
8. 8.HARRISON,

Members of the Campbellton 
Board of School Trustees.

laura e. McQuillan,

lâche.Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M. L AGAR,
'Phone Main 818.

*1.40.Mkc the other pat- 
terne of Blrke Plate. 
It maj he obtained In 
complete cheats, or In 

area In 
ttnffle pieces If foe so

rr»n
51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.
ResuThe Standard has pleasure in print

ing today a letter from the Campbell
ton School Board, which see me to 
clear up the situation in respect to 
teachers' (salaries in that district. This 
statement must, of course, be accepted. 
It Is a matter of regret, however, that 
the gentleman from whom The Stand
ard received this information, and 
who should certainly be in a position 
to know what he ht talking about, is 
not available by telephone or other
wise, and will not be for some few 
days. The Standard is pleased to give 
the Board of Education due credit in 
regard to this matter, but it cannot 
conceive why other matters to which 
reference was made—the Moncton 
affair and the 8t. John Technical 
School matter—have not received the 
same consideration.

?
Tike

follows
of the Town of Campbellton, in pur
suance of a proclamation issued by 
the Provincial Board of Health, direct
ed the School Board that the schools 
of Campbellton would have to closet 
because of the epidemic. The secre
tary of the said School Board, at the 
instance of the said board,,wrote Dr. 
W. S. Carter, superintendent of edu
cation at Fredericton, acquainting 
him of the fact, and also re payment 
of teachers. In reply to said commu
nication Dr. Carter pointed out the 
section of the law bearing upon our 
attitude as trustees, in the event of 
such a contingency; stating exactly 
what the Board of School Trustees 
would be 
Board of
quoted that “in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 122 School Man
ual. teachers are entitled to both 
government and district pay for any 
time during which the schools have 
been closed by order of the Board of 
Health, not exceeding three months." 
which section of the law is clear and 
distinct and may be referred to by 
any person Interested.

Accordingly the schools were closed 
and the sixteen non-resident teachers 
on the staff, returned to their respec
tive homes In different parts of th 
province. As a school hoard we di 
not interest ourselves particularly iq 
their conduct when away. Perhaps, 
and po
main In g in Campbellton did their 
duty in the matter of helping the sick 
as opportunity offered. We are sure 
that they honorably discharged that 

the best of their ability, along

Oar Y< 
traies several pat
tern» of Fatally Sil
ver In both sterling 
end Blrke Plat 
we will gladly send 
yon a copy on re
quest.

V

Buy Cl

W.H.TH
FIRE ESCAPESÿhadam n

mtrnrnMtUr llarafeM

:
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.
required to do, and what the 
Education would do, and a delicate compli

ment to your 
friends is con
veyed

uortiiu.|
by the gift 

of DIRT'S 
Glove», The name 
DENT'S on year

■TRY----- Box 702Main 1121.
Î WHAT THEY SAY >GERMAN DOPE. KDiI THE BEST QUALITY AT 

A REASONABLE PRICE-From the Premier of Britain down, 
warnings have been given during the 
past few months for all to be on Lhoir 
guard against German propaganda. 
We have been advised over and over 
again that the Hun, while appearioe 
to comply wfth the terms imposed b> 
the victors, would leave no atone un
turned to make trouble among the 
Allies, or to secure more leniency for 
himself by the promotion of dis nr 1 
among friends. In spite of these fre
quent warnings it is not surprix:*,.; 
to read in the press, not only of Can
ada and United States, but also Eng
land and France, reports of alleged 
differences between the Allied powers. 
The very publication of such reports 
is In itself evidence that the German 
pel icy of trickery is meeting with 
some success. It is entirely unreason
able to suppose that a group of three 
or four nations, with different minds, 
with different methods of administra
tion, with different forms of govern
ment, could place immense armies in 
the fields, could operate those armies 
could achieve success after success 
even while all were fighting a com- 

. mon enemy, without friction or dis 
agreement. It would not be in the 
nature of things If such a tremendous 
organization as these srmies have 
Been, or such a tremendous organiza
tion ns the Industrial armies at horn- 
have heen, could perform their duties 
with amiable harmony. It would œ 

to think that in the 
nwMif of peace that la to last these 

can approach the 
mird They all 

have their own individual views, they

BALAT A BELTING
fir Streigth, Durability, Damp Situa;»»

erenee for theCGermans Still.
Ottawa Journal-Press—The treat

ment of British prisoners of war being 
released from German prison camp» 
does not indicate any great change of 
spirit on the part of the Germans.

Bracelet WatchesINSIST ON 
DENT’S FANCY lD. K. McLaren, LimitedHere is a Christmas gift 

that will delight any 
woman or girl—a small 
15 jewel Swiss Bracelet 
Watch.

We are able right now to 
offer these watches at de
cidedly attractive prices 
that are truly exceptional 
values. There will be a 
greater demand than ever 
before for Bracelet 
Watches this Christmas. 
We advise early purchas-

Not Enough Whitewash. ssibly so. the four teachers re-
St. John, IN. B.Hamilton Spectator—(X 30,000 de

faulters in Canada. 18,000 are located 
in Quebec alone, according to official 
reports. It would take a frightful 
amount of whitewash to go over that

90 Germain St.

218 If you want any genuine PARISIAN IVORY call early 
as our stofk is limited.

We are promised a shipment of Jana Todd’s Heme- 
* r. Better place your order.

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

duty to
with all other citizens of the town. 
The board at the end of October and 
November paid all the teachers their 
monthly salaries in full, as usual, arf 
by law directed, and in compliance 
with directions of the Board ofEduca- 

1 tion. As is well known, the govern
ment do not Issue their cheques to* 
teachers, from the educational office, 
for their services that are to be paid 
for by the government, until returns 

. are complete after the close of each 
we monarchalterm namely, on the thirtieth day of 

must stick together, wrote Emperor/juno and the thirty-first day of De 
Karl, to his friend, Ferdinand of Bul
garia. Perhaps that’s the reason why 
Karl is following Wilhelm and Con
stantine and Ferdinand and Ludwig 
and a bevy of kinglets into exile.

/lot.

Needs Watching.
Hamilton Times: Germany’s hat 

red for England is the hatred of the 
beaten bully. And the beaten bully 
can always be depended upon to do 
some sneaking thing.

!

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Jim* Received 
Dirac*

For FaB end Winter Overcoat* and Suiting*,

Stick T o get her.
Hamilton Herald:

Wears $lw
comber in each year: and consequent
ly. as this present school term does 
not end until the thirty-first day of 
December instant, no government 
cheques or payments would be made 

; until after that date.
After diligent inquiry, we most em

phatically deny any statement made 
by any person, that "the teachers of 
Campbellton are up in arms, with the 
whole county of Restlgonche against 
this situation," as quoted in said edi
torial. We are not in a position to 
speak for the whole county of Rest! 
gouehe. bnt we can say that we have 
never heard one single utterance fin*

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N'

ing.
Not To Give Away.

Vancouver World—Certain sections 
of the British and Canadian press are 
giving away the German colonies 
Great Britain has conquered. 
Manchester Guardian, in the language 
of the street, “wishes on" the United 
States the German colonies in Africa.

Gold filled $20 «ad $22 
Solid gold $30 and $35

THIS
> IS THE 

SEASON lades’LL SHARPE* SON, ]
ORDER NOW

Strap ItalieFORJEWELEHB AND OPTICIAN*

21 King BL 
1W Unies St.

ing fault with either the governmentf BEAVER
BOARD

Keep out the cold by 
repairing the broken pira
ter with flram Board.

partition* to 
Lot* of way* 

it to make yo,, >i 
comfortable.
lata 51-2*1 foot

or the educational office in this caseA BIT OF VERSE 2 Sims { Mat* Printing.As ft matter of fset It *00» not
4- tn lie within w pereon'e knowledge-+

We haves 
Hack fin Seal,

to say that the government Is refu«- 
ing payment for the days that the 
teachers were ddnrred from teach Inc 
by the edict of the Board of Health.

as above
stated, are Issued from the educational 
office until after the close of each

It’s a Long Way to Limerick. 
You’ve heard of a partywith

If that thing is 
It’s thus that I| Regal flourbe respected, and they OUR STUDENTSThe Thave their varying sentiments to*

•lop drafts.the Hun Is accordance wlih

tperson can know that the gov« Am ot nilthe thle Boche, 
him to Foehe.

have toat the lend of this beyond our knowledge.
strange Is It, to leers that the gor- 

has already refhsed to fasse 
cheques to the several 
titled to 
to the

Hen give him right haeh end there Is no bet- 
Jwt new.

AM are 
1er thee hr

ah to be expected 
of the Allied

To

BARN!ASK YOUR GROCER.

C H. PETERS SONS, LOOTED
Agent* St Lawrence Flour MSI* Co., Ud.

hk hr >!
In

Sethe seel at

S. Kerr,the
wwtiiC., Lti.In the to the St John here MlwSJSS hi* Ms Whether

Ufa
if It Iser — - ■- ■

■ . 2;M m, ,'j: £ , - fcjL'jtoqgStete

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Ejigineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. Can. Soc C. 1.
Survey», Plan», Eetlmatee, Superinledence, Blue Print», Black Line 

Print» Map» ot St. John and Surrounding».
74 Carmarthen Street, *t John

Refuse
Boards

Plank and 
Scantling

Rough. $2700 
Planed

era ode, $2800

MURIAY l GKGOtY, UL
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learance
WOMEN'S HIGH-GRADE FOOTWEAR

Special Discount 10% this Week

; HELDI ' ;
|il3 HiSESSION■

OmoIIWm BrotUrt in
*• Servie*

teSelerfMtià—UeelDeek 
ere Tell Hew it t* Received 
end Delivered.

OWfO

Skates and Sleds <?!*rt** «kvke. W» of Jmheoh
U« heetwutrttfNewS

”**“» vw ewwywl to «he remit? it 
Li*1*** 5i*ei’wl w «Ht*e? leet hew Meett Clerk» » phclew eemweeWr.
ÆvmïïeM sa s» ftsî
HetteUee eed who here ell men ter- 
JJJ» el «he heel. Own» Clerk» wee
Sw*!r^âv1H»Hlwtreelr jüTwïï m***4 wllt *'•» tte îtlëfi CwEi#

"J*. •»»““* ‘hne. Ckerlee 22S2wv TmSo Kin*»*‘wit $52

AchtiNt^whM kw JÏÎLhil ÎÎÈÏ^iSL Ï ***• Mli wee upvettty ewu top 
cause whlok ke kelfsvwd to be noeiati oaa thnivemd at the

The decueed eoldler mi It «lier*» mm»®* On'efMriSVu'»\ m UitVn*

known In the Per!»» S*n2ïSenk »» Ih'rt of il we* kept over until the keel

ftiwpr&gttn s»*“îS&urHSÎMitorWenTSS S: ;S^iM&«*a2Lf£5!K
onKsted te «tieheri» e inly whim in iSSf «he'hhtt'îè»^' “llà H>t4lï*4 
hl« opinion traumeuOeq ell other «elle, !!„ hi\h»i»e!£L ..

«»" »* aiw $5ïEfevs rîirKxihïm

mtom to elrlllen lit» end mint* thelr T
tonner oceuheUoni et eheese sakor». îu^ lîmeiî ejîfn VVnnR.»ellV,tt 

whleh the? were pertlciilarty fit- il :nHo.VS!.a2B «ulï , **r.
led. Both Clark» «toeîteelly refused, uuiWÎ^jIii*uî*»Sîi f.? 4 “°1 lMl

«m SES ?EüïH£
.M^r^XnXiu.'rrt" x EBSSKrrrS
enenld leeve the ertny And now one i?«a„ eB ml* v*4 — him of the teet 
hee given hie life end the other will ... ., .... . ..return mtlBtd In defenee of hie no- ..Z2? ÀhMe 4,lm ÎK ÎÎ, ."'.T Sllk td 
live land, Th» mile ntery emptaina na Tn fn ”na8,iuti,lyJ,.u*r‘' l‘eCBl.v* 
no lanmmge mold, the high Ideal» df i'Jj*.,* ü2?leIr th* ■*h"1 l,9
these boya. They (ought for nn Ideal Em/in-,**!,.t?.. n 1111 ,llle ho»»|. 
•ml nothin* could turn them from it. , }*l|ïfl!ïïi*ÎÏJm?S.ïl,u.",ï,l*hll 

Throughout their nutlve nnrlih non» J* lF* jgTËjLhf*. “/îi'fJ1 6yh‘ 
tag but regret could be heard wloti A .(.h„ .ïm!lti,!l d î“ t?*
the news eeuie, tlharlle Clarke we* ct the iMUb Iihip nveHthfi the
highly putmlar with the young foie JïSRïïL lrtjHWh^ï»i5fàPïîlllttJl1 u‘l u# 
of the e tuition In which he lived. Me î.iï,„°î?,?W|en St Kf.b,‘ 
we» an encollent entertainer and he !?* ïïffîî1’.aVim J1 ? '"I1*1 **M. »* 
local function era» wondered ootm u «fîi^tî^SS Üuj Lïïellllwl,,‘ 
Ploie without "Charlie,11 He wan one i.üj i?'* .
of the dn*«t young men that left thin nlm‘ni'".11*!.
eiiunty for the front, HI» family hae J“lf.*.“t***}|** 11*0*™ 1,1 y1” »• th.e 
a military record of which It mav oar. r,eenl #**•«»* !» the my of the deal, 
donably feet proud, el1» and the représentai Ivor of the a»-

r «delation relative td e ehuto# In the
mllh eupply, Mr, Thomimon moiled 
that a» mu eh had been ipferred, if not 
elated openly. However, he w»» one 
«galhat the proposed increase n« he 
believed the eoieemer wmild hoi, end 
could Hot, meet the added capeuee.

Hetatlve to the (ideation of pasteur- 
lilog, claHfylh* and using holtle» in 
the sale of milk he fell that the two 
first processes were in his opmlen un
called for, as the process served to 
weaken the duality of the milk in thin 
respect, the cream not shewing to an 
great advantage aa when such proces
ses were hot even thmiahi of. lietn 
live to tile use of bottles he believed 
they were only an added eapense to 
the dealer and the benefits to be deriv
ed from their daage were hardly wor 
thy of mat comment no often heard.

Thnmaa tldblhw n, adeihef dealer, 
reaming at H» Harden gtrwt. told ol re 
celvlng (he Milk from ike fartnen of 
«log's County and of It# heiog deiiv 
ered In much the same way aa was de. 
livered by the former dealer and retail 
ed to the storekeopera at the rate of 
12 cent*! to the consumer it 14 cents 
The emptied cans were thoroughly 
eleanaed by himself or It g place oil 
tilt* Hoad erected for the purpose for 
which one cent per eno wee charged 
tleplpiti* (o tile overt of the henehts 
minched to the paste,lrlelog end the 
olarffrln* of milk. Mr. fleblnsno he 
llcred such processes ehtlrelv uocalf 
ed for. a fid many, as nlmawlf, 
ed auch only brv.ii* ,f to* milk 
tael wtlh germa. ,<fr.. through being 
woahed through the mwhlbea manu- 
fsrtured for the purpose, Helafive I» 
the use of hollies he mentioned (he 
fact of these being left eh the door 
steps of homes and of (heir being nr- 
frettible to (he eet-rai eaftioee of f, o 
city and ofher evil icffoewees whin, 
he helleyed, not as sa,diary aa man» 
honeyed thorn to he male they were

OFF FORM» LOW SALK MUCKSilortment of Knives, 
Silver end Electro :

blery •K ATtk, BKATINB BOOT* ut 
•MM m nearly kfwny* aaaoag 
ttMU on yrntr MoUgny Shopping Uit, 
nid n vltit te ew gpwUng Deport- 
■net wtU rnvnnl to you n partionlnrty 
stireetiv» «Mbit of a* moat roll- 
able production» In tkeas ttnan, tn- 

. chiding tits followlig mags in <tks

JSS
h'fiirwtsd tbs cssamlUw- that he per.
dewierthefrom the very beat 

id our priced are

Velvet Button Boats 
Very easy on the feet. 
Only a few nuire left, 
Reouleur price $6. SO, 
»l.fe less I0p.e, 11.78

TenCelf LaeeBtwU
Also e let of sample end

Velues V,00 end
WjJSJesaJJOjbc,

&4nJ»*!S
me& Brown Boots, ten tow."U totMtf&sWorld matons

Shmr Skates . <M8 Muetly Cloth Tope, but n few with Leether Tope. Pet. 13,45
•“•JOe-e. Butt end Lece BuoU. Gun Metel Boots in the seme. letelO p.c. 

53.10 A fund house boat or to weer under rubbete this winter $3,10
.. "Assis." 11,001 Hockey (plain), 
ItUl Hoekny (nickeled), |1,M| "Bulb 
dog" (nickeled), |l,g|| "Climes," 
1 plein), |I,H| "Otlmna" (nlekeled). 
Il.«l "8 cotin," (nlekeled) gt.Tti 
"Mtckmnok" resthsrwetgkt fntckeb 
nd). Itt.oo; "Regal mnlherwnlgbt* 
(nlekeled). $0.00; "Veins" (nickeled). 
10.00: Tube Rtxfkay, $0.001 Tufbe 
Honor. $1,00; Udlen' “Regie" $1.1$; 
Ladle»' "CHssIsr" $$.T$; Double Run- 
asr gkitta, l$o.

was eeelthwl to
:s of

Brown end Bkek Spurt 
Bouts

Block Button end Lace

Ten Beeti, white tope. 
Patent Bunts, light tope. 
Champagne Lece Boots 
Cannot be replaced for $9 
$4.38 lees 10 p.e. $4,37

^lÜdhmÉ

Olive Buck, low heel», 
Groan, Red and Brown, 
high heel*. Worth double 
the dele price.
$1.7$ less IQ n.c. $5,08

►r; today 
ichsdule. 
liable at

b>r Boots, high heeli, 
Regular $10,00 goods. 

$6.38 lees 10 p,er$4.i3
h-

. S7.M "Dorothy Dodd" and "j. & T. Bell" — 
taro 10 me. two-tone effects In Brown end Grey Boots 

f7*lB Chtttttfragm* tobit
Xrfe JW.

$7,1$

I had la 
7 of the 
Bracelet 

tome ex- 
those of 
si. The 
t reliable

Skating Bootsï-

The bargain» an mostly at our King itroet store.
Try morning shopping duHng this sale. " 

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear—Proved by forty years of shoe selling

Waterhury & Rising, Ltd.
$1 KINO ST. 313 UNION ST.

Boya' sad Use's, $1.0$, $4.00, $«,$!,sod.
$«.$$.to your

Udlta' black, $4.11; lea, $4.41.
GE

wmmm
ize Liquid

<

177 MAIN ST.

LA ,s

PRINTINGint
Sleds SORTS NOW ORIN,

The Board of Trade Is advised Hut 
radio service via tl, S Atlantic end 
doll Oooet ilatlona la now open to 
tiritllh and neutral steamers, liens- 
(Hen osnaerahlp raatrlotluos have beau 
removad from «emmerdai slilp tralllc 
pasdog Uirough wireless stations at 
It. John, N, B„ and Cape Hare, Nlld,

The Chief cable renier advisee that 
the special requirements heretofore 
applying to merchant ahlpplng 
anip movement cablegrams, addressed 
lo trans-Atlantic ports or eoecern'n* 
trsns-AUanHo movements aa well 01 
to all cablegrame oonoernlnif 
vawla are abolished; that apodal esc, 
scr-hlp reqelrgments'ef* Identification 
of marchant rowels, use of musters' 
neoiee, cumbers, deletion of date), lo
cations, proposed movement», etc. 
will no longer be enforced and that all 
merchant shipping cablegrams el 
changed In plain language 
ed code will not he treated os e spa* 
elal dess, hut will he renewed undei 
the general regulations applying to 
regu.ar oommerdal messages.

*

lators HEALTH We have facilities eoual to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to,

Safety Sleds with self steering at- 
IMhmant. $1.40, $1.00, $1.10, $IJ0, 
$1.00.

rrame Sleds, 11.10, $1,10, $1.00.

f Regular framers, $1.1$, $1.10,

Take the llevsler le the Sperling 
Department.

substitutes.
1.

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

1

'Phone Today Main 1110

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

and

agineer and Crown 
and Surveyor
Blue Print», Black Une 
d Surrounding!, 
mit hen Street, St Jehn

Buy Christmas Gifts Early

W. It THORNE & CO., Ud.

Notaled Iron increases strength 
and endurance at ddlt-sle, nervous 
run-down people in (wo weeks' 
lime In tushy I us lances. It has 
been used awl endorsed by such 
Inch as Hoff. Leslie M flhsw, for
mer Secretary of the Treasure aftil 
Ks-tiovertior of lowri hornier 
tfhlled Sfelee senator a fui Vire- 
I’teeldential Nominee, tihatlcs A 
Toene; tidietal John L. tilrm 
IHellredl I he drummer boy of 
Shiloh who was serreahl in (no 
If 8. Army when only fr years lit 
age; alio Ifhlfed filâtes -fudge (1. 
W. Alhinsim nf the t'jtirt of Claims 
of Washington and mhets. Ask 
your doctor or druggist about 11.

neutral

ELECTRIC GRILLS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping

UfttAhA ti>eJweaBA* «2JLLBt ur 92i.uW y0V
HIRAM WEBB 4It SON, . Electrical Cwitroetwi

t’hones M IfifiSII "t
or aollions-ES

ad Rods
JOHN. CTO

Prepare for Pee##—It won't be long 
now end then Meeenetruelien. He 
reedy (or the great movements end de- 
telepmont». The Huntington Type- 
wrkef le one of the heel ways for 
I'reperednoee A. Milne Preset, Joe. 
A I-title, Mgr. hi lfook (H„ HI. John,

ywsye.
Box 702

bpllpv- 
iff Prtfi-—K fcatAftlJSHftD 1894. 

OPtlOAL SERVICE 
ÜflBtépllèd le What We Off et. 
We gMhd our owh leheei, insu# 

Iftg ÿbu a nertlce that i« 
RRbMRT AND ACCURATE 

Rend your nett repair to u$.
D. BOYANER,

Hi Charlotte Street

'OâUy as a Buvjjly had to bf kept oh 
i-uhd lu oterpottie foneequenl breaK- 
aMP, Hhd loss through various hie 
d ufrtâ. Muweter, the bottles *fre of 
Utility to the hotieehoWerfl when they 
wished to fnirohaee fholasspn from « 
store or wheh f»f#wemna in the early 
auftihifi. Ashed Wh* some milk pro- 
sfnfed a hide appearahee when the 
cover Was takoff off Him < an, or rooep» 
tnfle, he replied that the croarn In 
milk tend-od to eothe to the top, add 
If a dealer dM hot stlf ft ocoaaiohally 
the rohfraWêf Who fpoolvod tho hNt 
jfotdtrti jrhfpnirftd the err am and if* 
mJiefs did not reçoive fho ,<ame pro- 
iiuftlon of cteattI, fhds the hluo tinge 
td the tftflk.

fcfattd M. f/a#svn, i4f* hrittai# 
rtfeety frfhpTtetof of the daffy at the 
f order of <*d#*h 
strewfa, gafo sofhe fmformation rela
tive to the sale of milk and how de
livered, Hfe Wn» 0^ the Same opinfod 
as ihe t#o former timfi. that hoftieB 
were ad added huisatioo to tho trade 
shd as a ronseddenoe he dispensed 
WMh Ih«it usage fodg ago. Ftrforohoe 
let gKMtedrwthg and olartfyfhg fhlfa 
WB4 fdade, half he hol'pvod. as 1Vfr. 
FfOhfnsod, fhaf the milk was fho more 
paMKaMe as ff oamo from tho cait( 
and the ceaâeleas methods involved 
With, fde atrns of purifying milk wore 
needless to hie estimation a* tho mffa 
was tested fry the flosM of Health and 
found to meet the eerfdfremonts of 
purify in every sense.

thfa oodofnded fho aeseion fat the 
evening, and at. a fufnre «mo fhe 
fnveattgaflo* mat he eontirmod

:LT1NG Qoebec, Dee, S -HI» Hecsllefley (he 
Duke of Devonshire, tioternof-Oeoerni 
of tienede, will go to Hlmooskl, on 
Beaemher 17, to deliver the mflMgpy 
deeer*tlone won on the field of honor 
where they died, by tiept. Brillent, 
V.C., M.ti,, end Cerporal Keidile,

Painleu Estractkei 
Only 25c.

Bo*l«n Denial Parlote.

I

p Silui ioiB

FANCY LEATHER GOODSimited
. John, N. B. Heed Office 

err Mein ones' 
■Phene ese

■ranch Office
ee Oherlctic 01. 

'Phene ee 
OH. J. O. Maher, Preprietee. 

Open 0 e. Ol. Until I p. m.

A

Men's Bill Books,
BUI folds,

Card Cases and 
Letter Cases

Children Cry for Fletcher's< IVORY call earf, 

lane Todd’s Home-

17 King Street

/ /ro

der. 4| and Carmarthen Wilh the Christmas 
feast Drink

4!

S Just Received
Direct ridObau

tkt MM Yon Save Alwgye SewfBt, gad evHkh hee tom 
im m* tvi ever ever M yews, gag toree the eigne targ e# 

ï — end grot tom made under hi* ftt*
SSKSSXSÎ.1Ï5E

All CmgtdfBrrte, MkÉa gad "Jnet-ne-gnod ” mt tog 
Ibfit tttik wfig aad ends figer (he ke*Mi o# 
Chain “ -

fhn latter ofoankm fhe running fight 
dtrfi tin tied two hnttrs an/I n half and 
lia* Ohamy had s*upnT!'>r gunaf

AISSON DIED,
would appreciate having s,.Fw

Sfflhi. N. fl.. Nov :.f>, aftpr a nine 
days’ Hfhnss nf inflnanzn. Arthur, 
i/m hf Mr and Mrs fnmns Mar.MU- 
lafi. in fhn thirty-fifth y «at a1 his 
agn, leaving brnthrr^ and sfatari 
And a larga r»rrlr of rohrtivof and 
frtffidA to moufn

Nd'WÉS^ -At 8us»rx, on T»nr. 5, Iff 18,
A3km, dnnghtrr of Sarah and thé 
Mê William Flowrs, lravlnei bar 
mofhAr. onn statnr and four broth 
«S tù mourn

1mtUgdWfLtAN.- At his homot

\ Ith tic rare, piquent ft ever
meeee seen y{rur „
net tie end wnetn Hun

tea
Una* end Soothing Syrttp»- R if ffdroieHH, ft eoM*Mp 
adWdr Oytoro. UmfUt• a#f #th#f tmm petwene*. lee 
as* to foe e**f*a4w, fm mm Mm flurry ymt ft gap 
tope fa MMet hpp for Am fpllpf *# Conertpeiior,, Pldfidiwy, 
Wlad Ccdk md ttmtmf aflayfeg fiintHmt utiUtg 
Murium, end >y fmdfde* flw flfprorog aad *nw«M,tiS

fBCNUMC CASTORIA always

E IroCroJunies$ON i
GUNNER WILLIAMS

RECEIVES MEDAL
between enuraes. H
it (fieStrop Italie Ptosesrat Ncerent Appmeen In 
Aie eftd PmtierS#**<wftffly Ropelfeff Two At- 

lack* try Submarine» on At- 
fmtk — !>«(, Mnkafry 
Mafle Preeehfafkm.

to
I hemp rtitdt at finest 

fftgti, hope end pur# 
nrtnelen well wafer —

cp out the cold by 
ring the broken ples- 
rith Buivf Bond, 

pertitions to 
Mu. Lots of way* 
t k $« mafcf you i, 
covRiorimto,

■ leleSl.2c.foo4.

andtiw Wgfwtwfl of
A oermWofiy of mtrrh Interest took 

,'une yeeterdny m-rnmy *4 foe Mena 
i'frn»pnvf (fill re. Prime Will mm **, 

i:riv f-terti, A .f Mulrwfiy. pinned 6* 
fun nregnf of William WliHenw, lend 
htf plinnrr of fif.V.H Iren sport ('fa
on**. » medal for nravory fn pro- 
lontlng fho medel. Unit Mitloahy ad- 
u«d m* hearty renfratoeetioan to fhe

tor dfotinwikgtod ee* 
rxw w** erwmstod for «meeeefntiv re- 

to peBhto fern aftonne by eeemevfo*» on
S3

Made fe Lepei a*
| fitted witii Card Ce* aad Mmr.

Order » c».e Pram"5 >
the omc Maker

BARNES & COra Ltd. U Use Fer (her 3$ Yeanf Œ0. W.C. ALAND
rneWswt 

tho nwAtfThe MM V#fl Hmw AFwroy# tmmgkt

StSbJ*
r Sdwessor to Aim eon

loues, f/td.
•no Main M,

94 Friacto W«,5bwl i4
1WA-

is

g f

OYSTERS mdOAMS
ARE NOW IN «EASON.

tishkde Pood Hoard Uconre 
-No. P-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
20 Sydney Street. 'Rhone M. 1704
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IM? al gsrtfïfcm New Interned In tKe Golden 
Horn m Well u Captured 
Ruwêâtt Vessels.

ne ftven below: »

dw 1922,
100 end Interest

Were Light.

Ne» York, Ose. 6. <HW»
Mty Sortes the «rester put ol May» 
eitreamty vrolOeekmel eeeetae, ertees 
et maoy leading teeuee evincing s 
further dkpMltlne to droites uader 
moderato oremure, 

tteretetoo h» the old vote ou stock 
margin», permitting brokers to heu 
UP eo 10 per cent os «Retenti, lull
ed to stimulate outside Interest In the 
slightest decree, nor dtd this mod», 
rot ton tend to role» rotes tor money.

I trots were fnlrly eetlve, nevortho ■ 
loser In eoeh »pec#totlve fnvnrttee ne 
tobeoroe, motors, oils, sugere end set- 

j oral mleoolMnt-ous issues, gross gains 
I in those divisions ranging from 1 to 

almost to points. Interest In the pen- 
oral Industrial situation erne heighten-

Loudon, Dee. 5 —The enure Turkish 
nest Is uow lu the hsuds ol the Allies, I 
the Admiralty ensoeueed today. The 
«erohlpe, utter eurreudertug, 
tern ad In the Holden Horn, 
•tâbtlhopte. 
timber uoeben we» among the sur* 
rendered veeeele. The tett ot the et 
hotel nnnouneemeut reeds;

“All the Turkish warships have sur
rendered to the Alites end hre now in
terned in the Golden Horn. The Hoe- 
ben |renamed by the Turks the 
Sullen Yews» Bellm), also surrendered 
end le no» lying at Stenln. on the 
Bosphorus.

"The Russian men-ot-wnr Hi the 
Black Sea hoot, which «ere manned 
by the Hermans, have now been 
handed over to the Allies, They con
sist ot the Dreadnought Volga, and sU 
destroyers.

"Four Herman submarines here 
been taken over, three at which will 
he sent to tumid, on the See ot Met 
mors. 66 miles southeast ot Constan
tinople."

An official despatch from Paris on 
December 1st, stated that an Allied 
naval squadron, which had arrived oft 
Sebastopol, a few days previously, 
took possession ot the Russian battle
ship Volga, ono destroyer, and live 
Herman submarines.

p f. ,'raf
I i ' '

Bond» due 1923,
t ommlttee, and pursuant to the Con- 
soltdated orders reapectins Tradln» 
with the Bnemy, me, and to the Pro
clamation of the 12th ot February, 
111?, concerning British property in 
enemy territory ned claims by the Bri
tish subjects aralnet enemy persons 
and enemy Governments, Notice la 
hereby given by the Minister ot Flu- , 
once and Receiver Oenerol ot Cttnede, 
as the Custodian appointed by tire 
•eld Consolidated Orders, end by the 
Committee, that:—

I. Every person who holds or man
ages tor or on behalf of an enemy any 
property reel or personal (including 
•ny rights, whether legal or equitable,
In or arising out of property, reel or 
personal), nhall forthwith by notice In 
Writing communicate the tact to the 
Custodian with such particulars there 
ot as the Custodian may require i 

I. Every person Indebted In an am
ount of tlOO or upwerrde, which la due, 
or which, had a state ot war not exist
ed. would have been due to en enemy, 
•hell forthwli, by notice In wiring 
c-tnmunlonte llie fact to the Custodi
an, and shell furnish the Custodian 
with such particulars thereof aa the 
Custodian may require;

8- Every person by whom, had 4 
state of war not existed, any 
would here been payable and pat 
or tor the benefit of an enemy, by way 
of dividende, Interest or share of pro
fit* In any bvntness, Incorporated or 
unincorporated, or by way of payment 
off of the whole or any pert of the 
capital or principal ot any shore, de
benture, debenture stock or other ob-

100 and interest fwere te
at Con-

Bend. due 1922,
100 1-4 end interest

Bonds due 1933,
100 1-4 and interest

tÜSNtme sent sa rranat
tWMVMmiTiAiy «cu

rbs earner Herman « 8

4When the 
Blizzard Rages

■

Bonds due 1932,
101 and interest

mound Cab and Round House, you dual ftul the cold tad tbs 
bits the skin, when you're protected withThese prices are subject 

to change without further 
notice.

We solicit your older.
ATLANTICUNDBmreA»

Fas venger and Cargo Services 

LONDON
| oil by the publication of review» and 
i surveys which made pessimistic re
ference to the future of the steel and 
Iron trade. with prediction* of u gtm- 
oral out In prevailing price schedule».

I'nlted Finite» Steel was the objwt- 
1 lve of incessant pressure, although 
I yielding only half a point at the oloee, 
other industrials and equipments ut* 

I no made material recoveries In tilt 
final hour, and gns shares featured 
file utilities at gains of 2 to ♦ points, 
« tthougih local traction» were Inclined 
to yield.

Ralls and shipping» were among the 
uncertain feature», the former show
ing Irregularity throughout, while 
Marines eased In the latter dealings 
with metal» and obscure specials le». 
Sales amounted to 440.000 shares.

The only alteration reported in for
eign exchange wu» a slight reduction 
tn sterling demand bills, rates to neu
tral centres showing more limitées.

The tone of V. s. government bonds 
again u fronted a contrast to the hal - 
alive of the bond Hat, liberty Issue» 
continuing to deollne the fourth 4%'s 
mukltig a new low at tto.Uft, 
sales (pur value), nggrmiatwi *11,.
a10.000.

Old V s. bonds were uncliturned oti

BRISTOL AN» QLAWOW.^

JkjS by Mail or CABLE to > 
.[T*1 Swum», Ireland, Scandinavia, 

ITence, Portugal, Spain, Bwltsor-

«VAgentiT ‘nfere*Uou «MM» to Li.

‘ffiÜSfï» MroHD co - Limited.
,1?'KSLiSStJ** Bervloe-I
l«g F rince WUllem Bt, BL John. N, U.

IP, mad. 1er out door man by vipvrtv wkakeew tha eeedael “ftiilfftan.
Lumbermen, Fermera "* ; ' .
Ftihormon, Miner, and Steal Workers.
It la without an equal for hoooat wear,

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited pqMM» eomfort, warmth.

1th Tfbmttk h aa eeerg 
fmwK fe gMiwaMe fcaf «Mar. 

ATLANTIC UNDCRWBAH UMITBD 
MONCTON, Ne». ”

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Man. Director.

St. John. N. ». 18Halifax, N. 3.

The Maritime Steamship Co.eum
N. Y. QUOTATIONS. A-

d to
MONTREAL SALES. TIME TABLEiMcDougall and Cowan».)

Open. High. Low. Close.

nearer Her Hot.
Leave. HiauK'a Harbor Monday, two 

Ï2SS.e,./U,h ,or BL Andrew.,
£mSSi « u"“*^

Leave. St. Auarawa Monday evening 
or rttgvday toorumg, ecuuro-ug to Liu
tide, let Bt Ueorge, Back Bay and 
Black a Harbor.

l-eavde Blank'» Harbor WednuvUey 
on Lie tide tor Dipper Harbor, galling 
at Beayer Harbor,

Leave» Dipper Harbor tor BL John 
I a. m., Tuuradey- 

Agent—'morne

i McDougall and Vownus.t 
Montreal, Thursday. Dec 

Morning.
Cedar Bond»—3,000 It ss 
Dom. Textile-4 ft 100.
Can. Com, Prd.—30 6t ot 
bom. Iron Com. xd.—100 00H- i*>

It 00 V», G it 00 %.
Hhawlnlgati—1345 ii 110.
Civic Cower—1.(235 it 80, 00 If 85 ,

23 ti 86 r>-8, 25 <tf 86%. 60 fl 864.
1031 War Loan—4.000 (tf 06%.
1837 War Loan—0,000 Co 00%. 1.400 
00, l .000 (ft 9ti%. *

Can. Car V 14.-486 4? 8».
Maple Milling Co.--175 1i 130,
Mo. Cut.—10 ft 58%, 10 V 69. 
Lnur. VuLp- 160 U 176.
U V Fish -5 (fr 47%.
Scott» Bonde—1.000 (ff S3 
Quebec Hallway--<20 if 17 6*8 
Can. t ar Com —10 ff 31%.
Leur. Power—10 ff 01%
Kelt—-26 if 7%.
Nor. Am. Pu ip loo ff 2 n-s 
Btotnptob—26 if 20. 60 if 
Hueh—5 if HR).

Ant Beet Bug 53% 68 
Am Car Fy . 84% 84% 83% 
Am Loco .... 02% 68% 62 
Am Smelt .
Atn Steel Fy 
Am Woolen . 66% r.6% 56% 
Am Tele .. . 164% 104% 103 
Anaconda . . 86% *«% 63% 
Am Can .... 46% 45% 45% 
Atchison . . 64% 64% M% 
Balt and Ohio 66% 65% 65% 
Bald lx»oo . . 74% 75% 74
Beth Steel . .04% 01% 02% 
Brook Http Tr 37% 37% ;tfi% 
Che» and Ohio 60% 51)% 69%
Chino...............37% 38
Cent Loath . 60 
Can Pur .. .. 159% 169% 159 
Distillers . . 48% 48% 48% 
Crue Steel 
tirle Com 
Brie 1st Pfd • 31% 31% 31% 
Or Nor Pfd . 98 
Gen Fleet . . 165 
Or Nor Ore 32 
Indus Alcohol 100 101 100
Gen Motor» . 127% 127% 186% 
Inspira Cop 48 
Met Petrol . 161% 162% 168% 
K< lino Cop . 36% 36% 36% 
Lehigh Vul . 60 60 69%
Merc Mar Pfd 113% 114% 111% 
NY NH and H :«% 35% «6% 
N Y Cent . . 78% 79 78%
Nor Pec .... 97 97% 96%
I't-nn................4T% UH 47%
Heading Com 81’4 Sr,
Repub Steel . 7614 7<t 
Bt 1'nul .... «414 ««Il ««14 
Son Flic ... . 10864 111864 MB <4 
Sou Hall . . 81% <«64 8114 
Rtudebeker . 616. 8864 6164 
L'nlun Par, . 181 
V S Stl Cora 9614 1X1% 9664 

HUh.... 7464 7664 74 
Utah Cop . . 77% 79% 7764 
Wt-rilgnUonie 43% 4864 48 
Went Union . *9 89

5814 7,3
8414
«864 ami

.84% 8464 MU 
. 88% 96 88%

83%
Ugaklone of key oompeny ihell forth
with, If the aum, had a state of war 
not existed, would have bees paid be
fore the date ot this Notice, 
sny other case within 14 day» after 
the eum would ha--e been paid, pay 
euoh sum to the Custodian, and the 
payment shall be ancommulled by par
ti rule re In tha prescribed form,

4. If before the date ot this Notice 
any such sum a* i, mentioned In par
agraph 8 hereof bee been paid Into 
any account with a bank, or h; been 
paid to any other
an enemy, the other person by whom 
the payment wee made shell forth
with, by notice In writing, require the 
bank or person to pay the 
to the Custodian, and eh all turn tab 
Hie ciietudlan with such parttoulara 
en aforesaid. The hank or other per 

shell, wHhln one week after the 
receipt of this notice, opraply 
toe requirement, end shell be i 
from all liability for harlne done so:

6 Every Incorporated Canadian com
pany, Dominion or Provincial, end ev
ery other Incorporated company 
which he» a share transfer or share 
raidatratton office In Canada, shall 
forthwith, by notice In writing, com
municate to the Cue tod lab fell par- 
Houlers of shares, stock, debentures 
end didienture stock and other obliga
tions ot the company, which ar held 
by or for the benefit of an enemy ;

6. Every person having any claim 
acnlnet an enemy or an enemy Hov- 
eminent (except claims arising out 
of Illegal warfare, which have been 
dealt with by a Public Notice of the 
18th ot November, 1918), or having or 
claiming any property of any descrip
tion whatsoever (Including documents 
of title tn property) In enemy terr
itory or held by en enemy, or any 
Interest In euoh property, te,requeu
ed to furnish written particulars of 
euoh claim or property or Interest to 
the Custodian;

7. Every perron, Including especial
ly every solicitor, notary, curator, ad
ministrator, executor, eeeeeeor, tax 
gatherer, broker end real estate or 
other agent who knows cr.hu reason 
to euap-ot that any property of any 
description whatsoever (Including doc
umente of title to property) In (hum- 
da la owned by, or held or managed 
for or on behalf of, or la subject to 
any Interest therein or claim thereto 
of in enemy or an enemy Government, 
le requested forthwith to communi
cate ell the facte within hie know
ledge end ah the grounds of euoh 
suspicion to the Ousted Inn;

8. Any perron who fells to oomply 
with paragraphs 1, 1, 8, 4 end 6 of

to guilty of an offence 
against the said OonrotidnUd Ordert 
and liable to the pwanttlee prescribed 
therebyi

9. in this Notiggi—
"Perron" Includes both Individual 

persons end also trustees, executors, 
administrators tad bodies of perrons 
Incorporated and un Incorporate;’, such 
«* companies, municipal authorities, 
«rme sod stabs;

"Enemy territory"

mi
6514

ton
•614 and ta
to >4Total 9.14
b.;64
74%
64%call 37
69%THE CIRCUIT COUrt-. 36% 38

«0% 69% «0%
Wharf end Ware

housing Co., MU-, Plions Seat. Mauu-
gar Lewis Connors.

This company wUI not be ruponslbls 
tor any debts eoatraotsd after this data 
Without a written order from the coat 
pany or captain ot tag steamer.

Tliv Circuit (\>urt mot yesterday 
morning, with Mr. Justice Crocket pre
siding. After addressing the grand 
lury on the three criminal case» on 
H'o docket. His Honor took occasion 
to refer to the glorious victory achiev
ed by the allied free». He reviewed 

I <!)'■ events of the past four y oar» ni 
ionic length and paid tribute to the 

I great valor of the l'anadlun force».
The following petit juror» were sura.

I motn-ti: Arthur I*. Ulnkalee, Louis 
King. Arthur U Laskey, Wtlltattt H. 
Suits, Ernest J. Todd, U. L>. Davidson, 
George 8. Hoyt. Shiest Stewart. Wal
ter A. Lordly, George A. Martin, A. 
Stanley Merritt. John M. Somerville. 
WIslington Uretm. Thomas 18. ttwy- 
nolds, VIIuton H. DArcy, Botijamui 
Mlrey. Roy L Stpprell and Mich Ml J 
McGrath.

The follmvlng composed the grand 
Jury: William V. Cross tforeman), J. 
Kd-numl Record. Le Hoy A. M, King, 
Harold \V Rising. Frank Skltmer 
V'uirlc H Sm.rthc, George H. Nixon. 
Michael Bohan, 8 8. McAvlty. Lisle 
Isaacs, T K. O. Armstrong and Jama? 
D, 1'rlscotl

Tim docket was as follows:
Jury Cases.

F W Daniel and Co., Ltd., w Im
perial Guarantee Accident Co,- -G. H 
V Belyea.

John J. Sinclair vs Hutching» Co., 
Ltd.—B. L. Gernw.

Margaret A. Baxter vs Jennie Paf^ 
ker—K. A. Wilson.

Cecilia F. Rrt) and Wm. II. Erb vs. 
N B. Bower Oo.-O. Mullln, K C.

Ella M Fftlrbroethcr Atm lx. vs, 
Fegles Bellows Engineering Co —D. 
Mullln. K. C.

J, M. Pullen vs. City of St. Jonn— 
n. Mullln, K. V.

William Hampton vs. Olendon 
Smith—D. Mullln, K. C.

flyman vs Bfnery W. B. Wallace, 
K. C

Non-Jury Cases.
'Percy Gibson vs. Francis A. Hay— 

B, L. Oertrw.
(Tins. B. Ring vs. Majestic 8. 8. Co. 

—B. L. Oerow.
Bdson M. Wilson vs. Charles fi.tr- 

lom—K. A. Wilson.
<1. U. Baxter vs. Margaret A. Baxter 

—W B. Wallace, K. 0.
Criminel Docket,

King ve. frank MaKtirotf-rspe.
King vs. Lawrence O’Connor—theft
King vs Alexander J. Clark—theft.
Adjournment was made until Mon

day afternoon at 2^30

139 person In trust for
48% CANADA PtRMANCN I

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
• . 60% 66% 66% 
.. 13% 19 18%

66 %
19
31% eum over

98% W
155% m

98%
155%

100%

Prudèht Investors look first to SECURITY. We combine a secur
ity that I» ABSOLUTE with a 4 p.c, rate, compounded half-yearly, to 
our depositor*

81% 31%33
eon GRAND MAMAN S.S. CO.1*0..

48%
Afternoon. $31.557,661.82-Carefully Invested Assets. 

0.000,000.00- Paid-Up Capital. 
5.260,000.00— Reserve Fund.

Trustees an? empowered by Order-ln-councll 
hentures ot this Corporation.
Maritime Frovlncee Branch,

with
exempt48% 47% «HANOI TIM».

Commencing Uctouet let
Slcnmehlps Pfil.—3d 6> 71%
Drill TV».—15 « 119%. 88 © V.I-'V 
Gan. Vem. l'fd.—If, 1.1 94%. 39 to

16; j
86% aud en.il

further au une, • learner will anil 
follows:

Leave Grand Henan Monday., j.,., 
a.u., tor ,BL John vie Eaaipuri, Cuiu- 
pobelld end Wllaou'a BeavU.

Keiurniuu, leave Turnbull'» Whirl, 
Bt. John, Wedueaduya, 7.au e.m„ for 
Grand Mauau via WUron'a Ueaeb 
Campobelto and kluatpwt.

Leave Oreud Henan Tb'uraduyi ut 
7.8U a.u., 1er dL diepheii, we Uauun 
tello, Eaatport, Cuumlng's 
Bt. Andrew».

HMtirnlii leave Bt. Stephen Pell*.. 
at 1.6b a<U. (tide and Ice permlttlJf. 
tor Grand Mauau, via Bt. Andrew., 
Oumuilmt'» Cove, Enaipur; end Cannu- 
hello.

Leave Urenu Mniiuu Saturday» nt 
7.80 e.m. for BL Andrew», via earner 
hello, Eaatport and Cummlai'i Cnv, 
returning some day nt 1.00 p.m. for 
Ornnd Manon vin rame porte.

•COTT D. OUFTILL, 
Mnnnper.

to lovait in the De-

Corner Prince William htreel end Market 
Square, Bt. John, N. B.
________ H. N. M. BTANBURY, Manager.

a»94% 113%( un. Vent Com —100 it 64, 1 or n'
6^V4.

Doth. Iron Pfd.—fl W 94 
Sltawlnlgan—360 1f 116. 25 H 115% 
Montreal Power—70 H 85%. If) r 

85. 40 tf 85%.
Bell Telephone—10 « 130 
Can. Car Corn.--Î6 fl 311 
< nu. Car Md.—10 fi 86.
Maple Milling Co.—25 If I:ii*' 
(•Rt.vles—6 if 200.
Lnur Pub—70 6/ 178, 100 177%,

«6 1( 177%. 26 fl’ 177%, 50 H 177 
Qui Rail. 5 it 17%.
Ft. Lnur Flour—6 ft 03. 25 if 93%, 

15 31 97.
Asbestos Pfd.—<50 it oil 
Brmnpton—00 (ff |0, 25 •/ (in% v.i

<t H'%

bv%
78%

47%
84 84%
7864 76% GRAVEL

ROOFING
Alio Manufacturers of hheet Metal 

Work of every daicrlptlon.
' Copper and Qalvnnlttd Iron Work far 

Buildings a Specialty.

4664
193%
81%
61% Cove and

1111 1**14 188%
98%

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
'Phone Mnlfl 866.

74%V 8
78%
48%

88% **%

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
Montreal, Dap. r>.—OATB—Extra 

No 1 tend, 93%. FLOUR—Man. spring 
«licet, new etendiml, 11.36 to 11.35. 
MIMJDBD — Bran. 87.26; abort», 
«2.86 : mouille 68 to 70. HAT—14 to 
26. POTATOES--pc; ban car lot», 
1.10 to 1.16.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
McDougall and Cowan». Engineers and MachinistsBid \ek.

Iron and Bran C&etingi. 
West St John

Phone We.t 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Ames Holden Com ..
Ames Holden Pfd . . 
Armenian L. H. and P. .
Canada Car ..................
Canada Cement ... . ..
firm. Iron Com.................
Dom. Tex. Com.
Laurehtlde Psjtef 
laiikp of Woods .
Mnoltonald Com...............21 %
Mt L. H and Power .. . 86% 
N. Scotln Bteel and C. ..

... 200

26 l |

- 60% i
31%

STEAM BOILERS64%lit
«n

... 99%
, .. VT7 

. 164

100 We offer "Malheeon" steam boll- 
ere for Immediate shipment from 
■took m follow»!

178
156
22 >v, NEW

One—Vertical 60 H.P. 64“ dia. 
ÎO’-O" high.

Two—Vertical 85 H.P. 48“ uia. 
9‘*0“ high, 125 pounds work lug 
pressure.

«5 %
KM

OriiviM..............................
penman’» Limited . ..
Qm-ber Railway .............
Spanish River Pfd. .. 
fllsfl Co Can, Corn. .. 
Toronto Rail* •

79
17% IS

56
80 USED

One—Horlsontal Return Tubular, od 
H.P. 64M dis. 14'-U“ long. Com
plete with all fitting». 100 lbs 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 13 H.P. 14“ dit 
e^r high, 136 lbs. working pree-^

I. MATHBSON A CO* LTD.
■eHermekere,

NEW 0LAB08W, NOVA EOOTIAJ

«6

ACHICAGO PRODUCE.

FRENCH REPUBLIC(McDougall and Cowanh.-) 
Chicago, Dec. 6. Corn. No 2 yH • 

low, nominal. No. 3 yellow nominal: 
lip. 4 yellow, 1.49 to 1.60. Date No. 3 
WflPe 74 to 74%. fltanderd. 74% to 
76. Rye No. 1 1.62% to 1.68. Barley, 
<*> to 1.06, Timothy 8.00 to 10.00. Oto- 
v4rr nominal. Fork nominal.
26.4. YH be nominal 

Corn.
High

J.lan...................U3%
Mar...................134

.. .. 138

Loan of Liberation
New 4% Loan authorised by the Lew of 

10th September, 1018.
Ufff

N. Y. COTTON MARKET,
menus the .terri-

mne'ffirassNSst
nies end Dependenole» thereof) a, 
euoh territory stood on the let of Aug
ust, mu 

"Enemy"

i MnDougstl eel Ooirani.)
1Rgli Low flora,

................16.76 26.90 *.18
36.66 
24 M 
22.26 
17.16

Ulnae.
181%
182%
184%

lx»w
IN PERMTVAL “RENTE»'* OT 4% PAYABLE IN rXANCS.

Free of all present and future French taxes.
The Loan which 1» a direct obligation of the Republic of France* cannot be 

redeemed or converted before the l*t January, 1944.

131%
132

»fH'C .. M.6fl 24.90
.. 34.86 23.70

.30 27.10
•6 27.10

184
date.

M..................... 73% :: «72% 72% u perron (se defin
ed ta Ihl» Notice) of whitorer nation- 
allty, who raeldro or oarriee on bual- 
neee within anatny territory; and 
Me». In unWEhe 2, I end 4 hereof, 
• perdon reel dent or canrylnd on bush 
nero rieewfun lexeepl ta territory 
occupied by an enemy state or Ear. 
MWlea) w*il whom deetine bee at any 
time rince the let of Au*W 1914, 
been prohibited by sny nutate or 
Frochnnetion ta feree ta venada;

<10’A SWAY’LL0' »**mehato 
already furutebed to «he Custodian the 

by thto Notion 
ft they ro de-

K i;:'. 72%2. . 78%.
Perl.

. 1866

CHANEE IN TRAIN SERVICE Et 
TWEEN ELOIN ANC HAVELOCK.

</h tircrnrber 2nd 1 h"l- will be a 
change In the time of the train» be
tween Elgin and Havelock. The | 
morning (rain will leave Havelock at 
8.89 u.m.. reaching Pctlicodlac ut 
9.99; dcpefilng for Elgin gt 16.10) 
arriving at Elgin at 11.26. Return 
In? Ac train will leave Elgin et 1.0» 
pm. arriving at Petltoodtac at 1.60; 
irevin* for Havelock et 4.10 p.m. end 

riving at Havelock et 6,80 p.ta.

1.7 73* ISSUE PRICE France 70#80 per 100 Franc»
of nominal capital, payable iff full on subscription, with the 
benefit of accrued internet from the Ictli October, 1911,

Coupon* ere payable quarterly. 16th January. April, July and October.'- Thefint 
coupon will be due on 16th January, 1919.

Subscriptions to the Loan are being received In France as well aa to London. la 
Canada all Branches of Chartered Bank* are authorised to receive subscriptions 
up to the 14th of December, 1911, inclusive, at toe fixed rate of—

ifi. 5.33 to the Dollar

TRAVELLING ?Jfm 48,/Zi 48.66

Passage Tickets By AD 
Ocean Steamship Unes.

R.P. â W. P. ETAER, LIMITED 
Agents At EL Jehn.

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

WhalssdEaadReU:: ), 
R.P.*W.F. STARR, Lto.
4P Emythe Street — ill Unies *lr»,i

but eitch prone»
•“MSv -M. THOMSON - èo.

LIMITED
lioyel Bank Bid,,..

iThe eubecription price to Canada I» therefore >—
1$%% S81l-!f"«SI'-".V..iglftf
f 330.84 * i 100 “ / “ •• “ 2500 « <• « * w
fle$4.20 *# jS(Kf« -i" « “ 12500 “"
Ü30E.41 N 1000 "j“ « •* 23000 *> “ « f*

TtolS»—Tridtoflnto account the bbaaoi accrued Intetret, «etovaatnantyUdg

prerortbed 1er fureMIng 
tie tatottndtion «ailed fro by this No-
r.s.-atisi.'sisrs 

jEërï
Si Jo i.

A
« Should to

Nett» the 
taro Med wy hbn

t.'-til WVt . IWh November, 1911,
jambs a. roRerPH,
r UtetoMtodtanand tar the

■ iNevüâ
WITH, ! t*forcar, un LANDINGateeerod Tbfrty-EeveaLeewipenf will be:

SYDNEY SOFTCOAL
___________

ET, JOHN DANK CLEAR)MBS.» Gikbfat, ."S22SKffvfarrt
— “ Wanted to Oarepreerolel Reroe S. MeGIVF J

S MILL STREETm l V'- -V;

■:
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Bmnswtok Provincial 
Canadian lUd Croat Bo

‘ ■ 5!œrt
w Those present tnolud 
tdeut-Oov. Pugeley, pa 
B. Branch, Hie Worehl 
Lady Tilley, Ci B. An 
menu, Allen FlteRando 
ml McUtt, Col. Btttri 
MeAvtty, president ot 
local branch, the Connti 
him, of the Asltbum 
Fredericton; Mre. J. V, 
dent of Uanoaüer Bren 
Bohofleld, president 1 
Crow; Mies AUlion end 
from Rothesay; Mr. \ 
Mrs. P. J. Harding, N 
Mrs. F. Falrweather, Ml 
or, Mre. Haye», Mr». 81

:

B. Allan, Mr». W. D. 
Doody, Mr». F. B. Kill 
Taylor, Mm. Frank Whi 
Skinner. Mrs. Vroom, 
Show, Mrs. Bonnell, Mri 
Mrs. Deerden, R. G. ir 
McCain, supervisor of tli 
■Utute», Misa Flewellli 
of the Home Kttlcloncy 

General Fotherlnghara 
eral ot medical services 
Old Col. Joel, A. D. M. 1 
tnry district, wore also 

After tlie meeting wa 
der end the minutes re» 
toad a letter from Colo 
«tnil, chairman of the e 
1T. 8., Toronto, regfettln 
te be present at the mi 
letter Col. Marshall ale 
the Red Crose Society v 
U» work for some time i 
oxipected there would t>i 
Pltal in England until . 
as well as many thousat 
He also congratulated t 
in New Linns wick upon 
•work1 which had been dc 
vlnce during the last fou 
Lady Tilley's direction.

Lady Tilley then pre* 
port an organising pres 
wan moved by Colonel 
seconded by the Ltout.-( 
the report be accepted, 
vote of thank* be glvei 
splendid work accomi 
1914.

1 His Worship then at 
Fothorlngham to speak, 
tlio meeting General Fot 
furred to the very pleai 
existing between the > 
Service and the Canadh 
Society and of the great 
during the war. He etiti 
were three source* of s 
military hospitals, tirât t 
my stores, secondly the ] 
clety. and thirdly the o 
societies and Individuals 
these hospitals. The R 
clety had been given of 
lion by the military si 
the channel through w 
piles nave those issued I 
Department, whould com 
done in order that there 
overlapping or waste, urn 
out by means of Indents gt. D. M. 8. of the milita: 
Alb way other patriotic 
Individuals could do their 
the Red Cross Society. 1 
of the well defined line o 
the Red Cross under the 
vcntlon. and of the way 
etDtnnoe might be render 
disaster, etc. He expresi 
uro at being able to atte 
Ing. u pleasure heartily 
by those present _ 

Reports were also 
Miss Clements, secretary 
treasurer, Wm. McIntosh 
J Hardlpg for the sphi 
and Mrs. Frank Fatrwes 
hospitals committee.

Lady Ashburnham reai 
terestlng account of the 
the Ashburnham Branch 
tlon with the military hoe; 
erlcton, showing a splem 
compllshed there.

MIh Flewelling, super 
Home Efficiency Clubs, U 
terest these clubs had t 
lied Crose. There are n 
of these clubs, all willing 
to work for the Red Crow 
coming winter. These c 
gntilr-ed In the schools 
through the local brand 

Jpcnllty.
W Offloers were elected fo
vyc»r »■ follows:

Patron—His 
ernor.

President—His Worehli 
Organising president—4 
Vlce-prwHdent—Allan F 
flecretary—Mis* Klsey 
Treasurer—C. B. Allan. 
Executive comtfilttee— 

•1 H. H. McLean, M. P., 1 
toggle, I. fl. O., Frederlcto

1
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McDougall & cowans
Member^ Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - StJohn,N.B.
OFFICES:

Quebec. Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.
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MMl STUM NCKtT CO. 
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sseuger and Cargo Service» 
MX. BT. JOHN, PORTLAND, 
BW TORK AND BOSTON to 
(DON•tol an»^w°L

V ««at by MAIL or CABLAI lu > 
Britain, Ireland, Scandlaavla, 
r ranee, Portugal, Spain, Bwltaoi"

briber Information apply to Lu-

tOBBRT RE FORD CO., Limited, 
5!?' **fttU* Canadian Barrio», i 
too» William Bt., St John, N. U

ot the UK a 1id had on*
country. Ha 

1 “<• kept abreaat 
»*»ry respect. 2SHESâBaofa toou-

■and dollar». Thle year he pxeented 
Ihe hospital with an additional build
ing, which coat torn» Bre thousand

l or years deceased was a member of 
the Southwest Miramlcbl Boom Com
pany. During his long and active 
business career, Mr. Hutchison ns. 
ployed many people, and came into 
oontact with many more, and bis death 
will be widely regretted.

own Lumber Merchant Passe» A wav in South Caro. While Hi. Wife Was in St. John on tÏr W^ 

Join Him—One of New Brunswick's Foremost Business 
Men, Interested in All Public Affaire—Formerly-in Poli
tics and Generous in the Promotion of All Good Works.

— ...to numéros» note ot 
irate charity, Mr. Hutchison loft two 
est monument» ot ht» muntocenre. 
s ballt toe Associated Lidges Hall

twain throw?dollsis.Tndln'mi

Comforting relief from pal* 
makes Sloan's the 
World’s Liniment

dollars. In ble early day», deceased
wu a military man, an<t rose to a 
captaincy In the old Northumberland 
militia. Deceased was for years a

for

! cere
This famous reliever of rheumatic 

aches, soreness, stiffness, painful 
sprains, neuralgic pains, and most 
other external twinges that humanity 
suffers from, 
because it pract 
bring speedy, comforting relief.

Always ready for uae, it takes little 
to pénétrait without rubbing and pro
duce results. Clean, refreshing. Made 
in Canada. At all drug stores. A 
large bottle means economy.

The eues] meeting of the New
1 its great sales 

ly never fails to
•pwlel ta The Standard.

Newcastle, Dec. «.-Miremlohl lost 
» most distinguished end respected 
business man end cltlsen In the death 
et Columbia, South Carolina, today, 
of Ernest Hutchison, of Douglmstown. 
Deceased, who was a retired lumber 
operator, was seventy-one years old. 
He leaves his widow, formerly Miss 
June Johnston, of Chatham, end two 
children, Richard, manager of the 
Belbeock end Wilcox Company, Boston, 
and Belle, new Mrs. Hugh O. Moncrtef, 
Of Winnipeg. Death wee due to In
fluente. Deceased bed left borne

Canadian Rad (Mae Society wee held

freSutaTlhlrtey, patron ot the N.

■maeh. Ht» Worship the Mayor, 
Lady Tilley, Cv B. Allan, Mlaa Cle
ments, Allan FitaRandohph, Efeq., Qen. 

B ml tooLean, Col. Sturdea, Mrs. J. A. 
• MeAytty, proaident of the St. John 

tonal branch, the Comtes» of Aebburn-
PS8. ««..«•

Bronchi Mrs. B. A. 
Schofield, president Hampton Red 
Oroea; Mlaa Allium and Ml»» Pitcher, 
from Rothesay; Mr. Wm. McIntosh, 
Mft. F. J. Handing, Mra. Lawrence, 
Mrs F. FUlrweather, Mies Alice Wnlk. 
•r. Mro. Haye», Mrs. Sturdee, Mrs. C. 
B. Allan, Mrs. W. D. Fureter, Mr». 
Doody, Mr». F. B Kills, Mra. F. n. 
Taylor, Mr». Frank White, Ml»» Edltn 
Skinner. Mra. Vroom, Mr». wT H. 
Bharw, Mra. Bonnell, Mra. O. V. Fisher, 
Mr». Dearden, it. O. Schofield, Mi»» 
McCain, RupervlBor of the Women’» In- 
etltutee, Mi»» Flewelllng, eupervieor 
of the Home Bfficleney Clubs.

General Fotherlogham, director gen* 
aral of medical services, Colonel Foru 
M4 Col. Joat, A. D. M. 8., of this milt 
tary district, were also present.

After the meeting was called to or
der and the minutes read, Lady Tilley 
jread a letter from Colonel Noel Mar 
■Ml, chairman of the executive, C. R.

8„ Toronto, regretting his inability 
te be present at the meeting, 
letter Col. Marshall also stated that 
the Red Croee Society would carry on 
Its work for some time to come, as he 
oxipected there would toe men in hos
pital in England until January, 1920, 
as well as many thousands In Canada- 
He also congratulated the Red Cross 
In New Ivans wick upon the excellent 
•work1 which had been done in the pro
vince during the last four years under 
Lady Tilley’s direction.

Lady Tilley then presented her re
port as organising president, and It 
was moved by Colonel Sturdee and 
seconded by the Lteut-Oovemor that 
the report be accepted, and a hearty 
vote of thank* be given her for the 
splendid work accomplished since 
1014.

' His Worship then asked General 
Fothorlngham to speak. In addressing 
tlio meeting General Fothertngtoam re
ferred to the very pleasant relations 
existing between the Army Medical 
Service and the Canadian Red Cross 
Society and of the great help rendered 
during the war. He stated that there 
were three sources of supply for the 
military hospitals, first the regular ar
my stores, secondly the lied Cross So
ciety. and thirdly the other patriotic 
societies and Individuals Interested In 
these hospitals. The Red Cross So
ciety had been given official recogni
tion by the military authorities, as 
the channel through which all sup
plies save those issued by the Militia 
Department, should come. This was, 
done In order that there should be no 
overlapping or waste, and was carried 
out by means at Indents Issued by the 
Æ. D. M. 8. of the military district. In 
Als way other patriotic societies and 
Individuals could do their part through 
tho Red Cross Society. Ho also spoke 
of the well defined line of the work of 
the Red Cross under the Geneva Con
vention, and of the way In which as
sistance might be rendered In time of 
disaster, etc. He expressed hie pleas
ure at being able to attend the 
Ing. a pleasure heartily reciprocated 
by those present

Reports were also presented by 
Miss Clements, secretary; O. II. Allan, 
treasurer, Wm. McIntosh and Mrs. t\
J Hnrdtpg for the sphagnum moss, 
and Mrs. Frank Fairweather for the 
hospitals committee.

Lady Ashburnham rend a most In 
terestlng account of the activities of 
the Ashburnham Branch In connec
tion with the military hospital at Fred
ericton, showing a splendid work ac
complished there.

Mise Flewelling, supervisor of the 
Home Efficiency Clubs, told of the In
terest these clubs had taken In the 
Red Cross. There are now over 200 
of these clubs, all willing and anxious 
to work for the Red Cross during tue 
coming winter. These clubs are or
ganised In the schools and woofc 
through the local branches in their 

Jpcallty.
•m Officers were elected for the coming 

gr as follows:
Patron—-His 

ernor.
President—His Worship the Mayor. 
Organising president—Lady Tilley. 
Vice-president—Allan FltsRnndolph, 
Secretary—Mias Klsey Clements. 
Treasurer—C. B. Allan.
Executive committee—-Major Gener

al H. H. McLean, M. P„ Lt.-Col, T. u. 
toggle, I. fl. 0., Fredericton; Col. E. T.

young man bought out from hie father, 
Richard Hetchleoa, who had once 
been e member ot the Arm ot ollmore 
end Ranklne, hie Interest In the lum
ber mill» at Douflutown, which huit- 
i>»»« he ran mcceeetnlly until he eold 
out to the Miramlcbl Lumber Com
pany, about ten yean ago. He knew 
the builneee thoroughly, being him. 
•alt an expert mechanic conversent 
with all detail» ot lumbering and 
milling. Deceased took greet lntereit 
In politics, end eat (or eight year» t« 
the New Brunswick Legislature. He 
w»B never a strong party man, hut al. 
w»y« worked for what he thought be»; 
for the country at the time. When 
Northumberland County wee Incorpor 
bted In 18T«, Mr. Hutehleon was elect 
ed county councillor for Newcastle 
perish, and became the «rat warden.

In 1178, along with Allen A. David, 
eon, Michael Adams and T. F. Cities- 
pie, deceased was elected to the Leg!» 
lature. In 1888 he was on a ticket 
with Cilles pie, Hon. John P. Burchlll 
and Thoa. Troy, the other candidates 
being Michael Adama and W. A. Park. 
He and Troy were defeated. In 1886 
t- ran again, this time on a ticket 
with Adams, Park and L. J. ’’’woedie, 
and all were elected. In 1890 hi» tic- 
hot Included John Morrlaay, Theo- 
phttus DesBrleay
Adams, and all ware defeated, the suc
cessful candidate» being Twecdte, 
Burchlll, John O’Brien and' ,’ame» 
Robinson. This was the last election 
Mr. Hutchison contested.

THE WAR HAS TAUGHT US
to save and to serve.Dorit waste 
food or fuel.Whenyau eat wheat be 
sure itis the whole wheat his all food

Ï

I included His Honor

B.

80c., 60ch 11.10.

Shredded Wheat
on

an automobile trip some three weeks 
ago. Mrs. Hutchison was In Bt. John, 
en route to Boston, when the sad 
news reached her. Deceased when a

S

Is the whole wheat nothing wasted 
nothing thrown away.Readycook
ed,ready-to-eat. Saves fuel,saves 
food,saves health.Fbr any meal 
with milk or cream or fruits.

Sturdee, H. A. Powell, James H. Frink, 
Dr. Bourque, Moncton.

Col. Sturdee wea also elected as the 
fourth representative to toe Central 
Council at Toronto, the other three 
being Lady TIUey, 
and C. B. Allan,

A publicity committee for the pro
vincial branch consisting of Mrs. H. 
Lawrence and Miss Clements, was al
so appointed.

The matter of the Christmas stock- 
ink» for soldier» end sailors In the 
military hospital» In the province 
was brought up, and It wm» decided 
that a stocking be provided for every 
man In hospital at that time.

Reports presented at

Simple Herbs 
Care Serious 
TroublesGeneral McLean

MANY of the
of womanhood may 

be prevented with cere. 
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—dis
turbs the delicate bsi- 
since of woman's sen
sitive nerves, and upsets

and Anthony her whole system. At the first indict 
lion of nervousness or any irregularity.
lake

this meeting 
will he published In full in the Satur
day morning papers.

H Pr-Wilson's C
I lERBlNE BITTERVIB his

If» safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels era» 
eames headaches, indigestion,etemack 
trouble—purifies the blood—tones Up 
and Invigorates mind end body.

At moot storst. 26c. « So M/s# Fmmttf 
ties, fits timss mt large, 91.

The Brevier Drug Compeer. Limited
St. John, N.B. sa
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A SHE SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS

> Finally Restored to Health 
by Lydia E. Pinltham’g 
Vegetable Compound.J

Key West, Fla.—** For five years I 
suffered from irregularities, with ter

rible peine and an 
awful weakness in 
my back. The doc
tor gave me diff
erent medicines but 
they did me no good. 
A friend asked me to 
try Lydia 
ham’s Ve 
Compound and l 
found it to be the 
best medicine I ever 
tried because it 
made me well, and 
I can now do my 

housework. I am telling my frient» 
about it”—Mrs. J. M. Camus, 728 
Caroline St, Key West, Florida.

Many women at some period In their 
life suffer from ailments peculiar to their 
■ex and which in most cases may bo 
readily relieved by this famous root and 
herb medicine, Lydia E. Pinkham’o 
Vegetable Compound, just as Mrs. 
Camus found it helped her after suffer- 
jng for years and tiylng everything else

If you have any annoying symptoms 
you fail to understand, write Lydia E. 
Pinkh&m Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass, 

«suits of their 40 years experience 
women on this subject is si

I IA I
E. Pink- 
etsble«

PÜ;

Stands Strenuous Wear

VOU are certain to gfet value 
when you buy STANFIELD’S 

j The Underwear that protects your health —your 
Comfort and your Money. STANFIELD’S is soft, warm, 

durable, and is worth every penny your dealer asks for it. 
Stanfield s Label is your guarantee for genuine underwear satisfaction.

Made In Combinations and Two-Piece Soda, In fed! length, 
knee and elbow length, and sleeveless, for Men and Women.

Ik. Stanfield'* Adjustable Combinations and
Sleepers for growing Children. (Patented).

a^ STANFIELD»» LIMITED, - TRURO, N.S.

Th
advisingin

your service.

j NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

IJ Apply Cream In Nostrils To 4 
I Open lip Air Pawages. 7
to-"——i w*

Ah! What relh-t: oYur vlnKged 
nostrils open right up, the air 
nages of your head are clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawk
ing snuffling, mucous flisrhimre. head, 
ache, dryness—no struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
is gone.

Ikn
bottle of Ely’s (’roam 
your druggist now. Apply a little of 
this fragrant, antiseptic cream In 

| your nostrils, let It 
every air passage o: 
and heal the swollen. Inflamed

30
pa

Sample Book, showing different weights 
and textures, mailed free. — Write s

Honor the Lleut.-Gov- n't stay stuffed up Get a small 
Halm from

Wa
penetrate through! 

f the head; sooth#
mucous

membrane, giving you Instant reliet 
Ely’s Cream Halm Is just what every 
cold and catarrh sufferer has been 
seeking. Its Just splendid

Maritime Steamship Co* 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
Ulu BàbUà W“uw a
1.1» UUU1K.U» iee.es at jKnu, 
nuluruej, ,.vu e, *u„ iu, uieb,,, 
r. cniUug at uippur Harbor 
r Harbor, 
roe oijwk’s Harbor Monday, two 

—-tor, tor til, Andrew., 
1 >-or‘l » Unve, rltonnrdeou, 
• or Book Be, .
,e* Bt. Auuitiwa Monday evening 
ibday morning, acuoramg to tuw

svLr*- B*ck «
Vs Blanks Hbrlior Wednesday 

tldo (or Dibber Harbor, outline 
yer Harbor.
'•» Dipper Harbor for 8L John 

Thuiadty.
it—’ihorue Wharf and Wars- 
g Co., MU., Piioiie 2o»i. Maun-
wis Connors.
company will not be responsible 

’ debts contracted after this date 
t a written order from the com 
ir captain ot thg steamer.

nuu

AND MANAN S.S. CO.
OHANOl be TIMA,

ntennio* Octounr lit suo un.n 
r uuuue, eteeator will sell »,

m Grand Mennn Monde, b| 
nr Bt. Jubu via Basipori, Caui- 
I end Wllion’e Beeub. 
irnuig, leave Turnbull's Wbsrf, 
bn, Wnueesdeys, 7.8o n.m., for 
Mennn vln Wilson's Baiun 

ibelio nuu JUestbort.
■» Grand Mannu Tiiuradeys at 
m„ 1er at. diebio-ii, uu uenini,. 
Kustbort, Cuiuiulng's 
drew».
irnlag leave Bt Stephen Fell A. 
u.u. (tldo end leu bermlutJr, 

and Mnuen, vie Bt. Andrée». 
Inn’s Cove, Nnaipori and Csmp,,.

Cove and

>e Grand Mannu Rnturdnys nl 
m. for BL Andrews, vie Cempo 
Hastport end Cummings Cnv, 
log rams day nt 1.00 p.m. for 
Msnan vis same porta.

•COTT 0. OUFTILL, 
Manager.

STEAM BOILERS
i oflsr "Mstheson" steam boll- 
tor Immediate shipment from 
; ee follows:

NEW
-VerUcel 60 H.P. 64“ die.
O" high.
-Vertical 85 H.P. 48" die. 
I" high, 185 pounds working
■sur».

Uâio
-Horlsontnl Return Tubular, en 
f. 64” die, 14’-u” long. Com
te with ell «tings. 100 lbs 
rktog pressure.
-Vertical li H.P. 14” «ta. 
I” high. 186 lbs. working pros-
».

MATHMON A 00. LTD. 
■ellsrmsksrs,

I OLAOODW, nova oootiaJ

BRINGING UP FATHER. —ByGEORGE McMANUS.Kt (Basis»
*WUri------ v eseoAu »Vrr THAT Too 

BAO- MR JONEfr'fr 
WIFE DIED-THAT U 
Mü>T HAVE BEEN j 
A LOVb TO HIM- I

itwa-,- 
bH« VOI 
A BK, 
WOMAN*

D\NT\ MOORE TOLD

tJc" ONE OF
THt CHIEF M0URNER5-

HOW DID X>U• y'jen vtw
bojrant BILL 
COVjLECTOHB

in Me ure; ç

weae thcre 
mann at the
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enisalIauiVffkx'
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CALL CANADIANS 
PAMPERED PETS

/ ■Hive you ever eome out 
er • theatre, or cl.urch or 
ovetwheeted rotin and felt, 
Immediately the yld night 
air drught your throat and 
breathing passages, that yog 
were going to catch cold? 
That Is the time to take 
Peps. Two or three Peps 
taken at once wilT prove on 
unfailing preventive. A 
cold developed means need, 

'less suffering and expense. 
Safeguard yourself by si. 
ways keeping a box o* A ps 
w hand. .

They are also first f * •
coughs, sore throat and b mua - i 
**’ *tl$. All dealers, 50c. Lea .

MA THOUGHT TOR 
TODAYLet’s Talk It Over ip

: ■
> o. e. MeIN ,RI 

*4 Sydaay et Thon. MChut and Mayme Sulfivu
M a localbe settled and at once, 

council belongs to the National Coun
cil, and in turn the National Council 
belongs to an International Council, 
then each member of the three organ
izations are responsible and adhere 
to the principals of the whole organ
ization.

Don't do anything, till you do it, 
and when you've done it, stop doing it.

—William Gillett.

DEALING WITH WOMEN OF THE 
ENEMY.

A <piest4on which has been raised 
among local Councils of Women all 
over Canada and upon which no ac
tion has so far been taken by the St. 
John Branch, Is whether local coun
cil* who are affiliated with the Nation
al Council shall stand for any deal
ings with the German women through 
the International Council.

The Toronto Local Council left no 
doubt in the minds of any one, by 
passing a resolution, seating that 
they would have nothing to do with 
"women of the enemy," while the 
Hamilton Local Council

ARTHUR DEMINGMise Arnoldi, in a Fine Ad
dress Before Women’s Can
adian Club, Tells of Work 
of Field Comforts Commis
sion—Meeting Held Last 
Evening.

The Merry Minstrel Man In a 
lively oomedy act. Variety Novelty Feature

BINDERS AND PR
S.C A. RECEPTION 

TO MISS ARNOLD!
MARIA

Dainty Aeoordeonist
WRIGHT and ANDERSON

Modern Artistic Wot 
SkilledThe "Fatty Arbuckle" and *Mary 

Pickford" of Vaudeville.ft Operator 
ORDERS PROMPTLY <

the McMillan
»l Prince Wm. at The

Chapter ThreeAre the women of this Loyalist City, 
those who are members of the some 
fifteen federated societies, going to 
remain in an organization which has 
as Its members (eurely they cannot be 
called "in good standing") German wo
men. Have we so soon forgotten that 
these same German women taunted 
and insulted our British soldiers, in
cluding our own men, upon every oc
casion? Tlieat- are the women who 
spat into the soup intended for wound
ed men and held cups of wnter just 
out of the roach of feverish sick sol
diers. Can we have fellowship with 
such an those? Are women going to 
forget that a Hun is a Hun. and now 
that that fact has been learned by 
most terrible lessons are we going to 
say. "Come and Join our Council of 
Women"?

Starving countries have to be red, 
uncivilized peoples have to he taught, 
but most of us feel that the German 
women have had too little time to 
learn the lesson of how to be loving, 
kind and honorable, and until they are 
At to sit in council with women of the 
British Empire they must show that 
they are repentant for their sins and 
wish humbly to-be taken hack into that 
grace from which they have so surelv 
fallen.

The Daughters of the Empire 
National Society, repudiates any such 
fellowship. The Toronto Local Co un 
cil spurns any such 
What is the St. John Local Council 
going to do about it? Their action 
upon this matter will be awaited with 
deep interest.

McDonald and Cleveland
Comedy Mualcal Skit THE WOMAN m the WEB

The reception held by the Soldier*’ 
Comiurta Association in honor of Mias 
Joan Araoldl. of the Canadian Field 
Comforts Commission, yesterday after
noon, was a delightful affair, 
large room at Bond's was bright with 
strings of pennants, and palms were 
artistically arranged about the room. 
The tea table was centred with beau
tiful red roses.

Mrs. McKeown, President of the 
S.C.A., received with Miss Arnold!. 
The guest of honor has the title of 
lieutenant, and wears a dark blue uni
form with badges on the shoulder 
straps and on the wide brimmed hat. 
Members of the various patriotic so
cieties to whom an invitation had 
been kindly extended to meet Miss 
Arnold!, as well as the S. C. A. mem
bers, were present, and enjoyed a chat 
with her, and were privileged te thank 
her for the help she has been able to 
give Canadian women in forwarding 
parcels to soldiers overseas.

Others on the reception committee 
included Mrs. George McAvlty. Hon- 

Those who had

Speaking before the Women's Cana
dian Club lu>t evening Miss Arnold! 
urged her hearers to remember two 
things—that the war is not yet over 
and that thousands of soldiers are still 
on duty.

Centenary hall vts well filled with 
an audience composed of members 
of the Women's Canadian Club and 
the Soldiers’ Comforts' Association to 
listen to the talk given by Miss Joan 
Arnold! upon the work of the Cana
dian Fields Conforts Commission, 
through whci.-e depot ir Folkstone all 
S. C. A. good# were shipped.

‘Pampe’cd pets." the Canadians 
were called by the other battalions, 
and this was the only name not earn
ed by Canadians, but earned for them 
b< the women of Canada." said Miss 
Arnold!.

Speaking of the necessity of contin
uing the field comforts work Miss 
Arnold!, who by the way has earned 
the title of lieutenant, and wears n 
dark blue uniform, made it very plain 
that while perhaps there will not be 
in the future the need for woolen socks 
helmets and such things as were wel
come when the soldiers were in trench
es and dugouts, It will be readily seen 
that there will be a great 
headquarters for games, 
fits, footballs, 
thing that will tend 
monotony which is sure to exist in 
the army after the excitement of the 
last four years. The comforts sent 
by the women of Canada have been 
valuable not only for their usefulness, 
but for the way in which they kept 
up the morale-and spirit of the 
The
the hardest to bear amid the cold, 
wet, darkness of the trenches and the 
suffocation of the dugouts with their

1 as CONTRACT©r»X Today and 
Tomorrow 1 Today and 

Tomorrow
The

KANE & RINpassed a ra
ther lengthy resolution which practic
ally says, in the words made famous 
by a British statesman, "Wait and 
See."

$TVSi
1 General Contrat

861-8 Prince William 
'Phone M. 2709-4

blagues. Anything that gave a change 
tc their thoughts was welcome and 
the grateful letters received tell or 
the enjoyment given by donations of 
articles for sports Women who have 
made the

Steel-Nerved Herbert Rawlineon inSurely thta Is a matter which should

“SMASHING THROUGH"pa W. H. ROWL1name of the Canadian army 
(the best looked after army In the 
world), must not fall now in the mo
ment of victory, must not fall these 
men in any way when a longing for 
home attacks them. The soldiers 
must be brought home In as good spir
its as they left and not. downhearted.

Lient Arnold! told of some things 
she had seen-on her trip to (he front, 
and gave several examples of the 
kind of men for whom Canadian wo
men have been working. One boy, 
she said, had been a trouble to every
one and tt was thought that he was 
really not fit forthe army. At last a 
time came when he was given a chance 
to redeem himself, and In an attack 
he regained a lost machine gun, but 
was mortally wounded. When the 
men reached him he was saying some
thing, and thinking he had acme dy
ing message to send home they lean
ed over to catch hie words. "It Is 
for Canada, it is for Canada," 
murmured over and over.

A very vivid picture of the roads 
of France and varied assortment of 
•traffic which pa 
much Interest.

Speak!
parcels sent toy the Field Comforts 
Commission were delayed for a long 
time, Miss Arnold! gave facts and 
figures proving that whenever delays 
hid occurred it was owing to the lack 
of transportation. Parcels from Eng
land were shipped to France at the 
earliest opportunity and reached the 

it was possible. 
There never had been any large num
ber of parcels held at docks 
where.

The Army Service Corps dispatched 
In six months 6,271 parcels of which 
69 went astray. Many of this 69 
ware afterwards accounted for.

A number of grateful letters were 
read, these in eluding, a pathetic 
one from an old sergeant, telling of 
the need for easy slippers after a 
hard day’s work This was followed 
by a note of real appreciation aftar 
the slippers had been received.

Miss Arnold!) touched upon the mag
nificent work of the British women, 
and said that what struck her moat, 
was the spirit» of patriotism and a 
sense of duty which was almost uni 
versai, and which was not talked 
about but Hved. It was in the* at
mosphere. she said, and then she told 
of the work of Great Britain who 
fighting herself on 37 fronts had as
sisted every one of the other Allies 
with money and supplies.

An Interesting fact to a St.John 
audience was that In the Field Com
forts Depot at Folkstone there had 
been from the first some 8t. John 

Very high praise was given 
Miss Katherine Bell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bell, of Rothesay, 
for her splendidly faithful services 
there. Mise .Bell was mentioned In 
despatches for this work. Another 
St John person was an orderly 
named Earle who was there xt the 
very first, and from that time on 
^rnieh help has been given by Canadian 
women from many of the pro

Telling of the work of the 
led Miss Arnold! to give her beams 
the latest Joke about the W. A. A. 
C.'e. A email newsboy In Folkstone 
is sai l tr. have explained their name, 
not as Women's Auxiliary Army 
Corps, but "We're all after Cana
dians."

With a strong appeal to stand by 
the boys as faithfully in the future 
as had beer done In the past Miss 
Arnoldi closed her splendid talk.

A rote of thanks was moved by 
Mrs Goodwin, who said she had been 
truck 1 turn eased by the business-like 
and capatie way In which the Field 
Comfrrts work had been earned on 
and she wished to heartily thank 
the women who had madeit possible

Elmer Clifton's Daredevil Drama of the West

Larry Semon in 
V1TAGRAPH FARCE

: Carpenter and Builder. Hoi 
end Moving a Spec» 

Jobbing Promptly Attei 
W. 4*1-21; residence and 

Rodney Street, West SI

:

Great Big BID 
TWO-HOUR SHOW

SBES2E

ROBERT M. TH< 
Carpenter and Bt

Estimates cheerfully tu 
Make a Specialty ot C 

Weather Strip, sue 
ont all wind and d< 
w« and doora.
, 86 Princess Bt. -PI

j3c7téCfÛ

EAGLE
BRAND

William
Duncan
Serial

“A FIGHT
FOR MILLIONS” story

Vitagraph’s
Greatest

orary President 
charge of all arrangements for this 
pleasant tea were Mrs. Lelacheur, Mrs. 
W. H. Shaw. Mrs

gr
trlx$oi
Office

“ A ROUSING WEEK-END SHOW ÏSpangler, Mrs. 
Doody. Members of the Girls' Circles 
acted as waitresses.

cry sent into 
baseball out- 

gramophones and every- 
to break theAdds a creamy richness to 

your (taking—betters the but
ter tor your cakes. F-agle 
Brand is just pure milk and 
sugar mixed ready to u*e.

ISAAC MERCI

Carpenter and Jo 
197 Carmarthen Str< 

Telephone Main

IMPERIAL ALL NEXT WEEKSOLDIERS' WIVES’ LEAGUE.
A regular meeting of the Soldiers’ 

Wives league was held in Trinity 
chureh 
George F
cues ion was held regarding 
of meeting the soldiers' wl> 
in g from overseas. This society will 
send a representative to the meeting 
to be held next week to plan for ar
rangements at the West Side.

association

yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Smith presided and a dis- 

the work

he

DW.GRIFFITH’S
^■JksweensT 
\ love stow,,evte told

ves return-
llllftii» Quebec, Dec. 5.— Dr H. S. Beland, 

M P monotony of wm; waa. perh ipa ssed over them was offor Beaure. is to deliver a 
series of lectures in the United States 
on his four years captivity in Ger- SUPREME . 

TRIUMPH >/a fc
W. A. MUNF

Carpenter-Contra 
134 Paradise R 

Phone 2129

eg of the criticism thatlife

Columbia
Grafonola

ril-
A

Hl/ijijii!
vBi'

EDWARD BA1
Carpenter, Contractor, App 
Special attention given to 

and repairs to houses an
80 Duke Street. 'Phon

ST. JOHN, N. B

men as soon as

...w
47a

HEARTS
HOFJHEH

WORLD7
CANDY MANUFAC

pORTUNATE are the homes the Columbia 
Grafonola enters. For its gift of beautiful 
music brings a new and different pleasure 

to every member of the family.

’’G. fir- 
CHOCOLATE 

The Standard of Q 
in Canada.

r -a'romanceC.
rOF.THE GREAT WAR
BATTLE SCENES 

ON.THE BATTLE FIELDS' 
Œ FRANCE;

ü
For the kiddies—their own songs and games, and Christ

mas tales ; stories of elves, gnomes and animal friends. For 
mother —the old, sweet songs she loves: hei favorite opera 
airs sung by great artists. For dad—lively, laughing music 
that makes him forget the day’s worries. For big brother 
and sister—whirlwind waltzes, military one-steps, novelty 
jazzes; the latest hits.

T,
Name a Guarant 

Finest Material■W i£
iP,,

<\i
GANONG BROS., 

St. Stephen, N.
Food Board License No

SEAT SALE NOW ON 
PRICES

NIQHT Boxes, 81.60; Oreh. 75c. and $1.00; Front balcony, 76e.
and $1.00; Rear Balcony, 60c.

.MATINEE Boxes $1.00; Downstairs. 60c, ; Upstairs, 25c.

8» ft

ifj? !As a family entertainer, this big, handsome Grafonola is the 
favorite of all home folks, big and Tittle. In yoar home, too, Hie 
cheery, melodious voice is surely needed—"with its promise of 
many happy musical years to come.

Columbia Grafonola*, Standard Model* farm $30 to $325.
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

person. CUSTOM TA1L<
!
Ï JL EL TRAINOR, Custon 

Successor to B. McPa 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed an 

Goods called for and d< 
72 Princess Stret 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Telephone Mali

97

THURS.—FRI—8AT.
Mat 2 and 3.80; Erg. 7 nad 8.30.

Nam Columbia Maeord* an 
aala tha 20th of ooory month.

tvx

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

“WHO G0TSTUNG?”

women'"‘This Colombia Çrafonola look*
mighty good to me. Let'* 
go down town and hear It."

COAL AND WCJJDLi'*!B COLWELL FUEL Cl 
Coal and Kindli 

UNION STREET, 
Phone W. li

Adapted from “Caught In <h« Rain"mm STINGAREE 
“A Champion of the Law*’M

An Educational Visit to
NEW YORK

than it io' if%. Cdh yeS 

tend It home today?"
Ç H.A.DOHER’Hooded Terror Unmasked! 

“THE HOUSE OF HATE** i Successor to 
F. C. MESSENOE

COAL AND WC 
375 Haymarket S 

’Phone 3030.

'O

l the woman of Canada to send com- 
f irte to the soldiers This was sec
onded by Mrs. W. H. Shaw and pre
sented to the speaker by Mrs.

e platform with Mrs. Kuh- 
president of the Women's Cana

dian Otttb, ware Mrs. H. A. Powell 
and Mrs. George McAvlty. The 
meeting opened with the singing of 

Canada,” «fid dosed with "God 
the King.

train, according to an Exchange Tele 
graph despatch from Amsterdam. 
Three members of the former emper
or’s staff, the despatch adds, have left 
Amerongen for Beilin. They are ear- 
r"*™’1 mrny documents concerning the 

: former emperor’s private property.

SICK HEADACHE
and CONSTIPATION

CURED BY
MQbura’t Laxa-Liver Pills, rtxg

As-
Kuhrtng. 

On thi DENTISTS

Whin year tirer become, sluggleh 
end Inactive, the bowels become con- 
•tlpateâ. the tongue becomes costed, 
the breath bad, and the stomach all 
ont of order.

Than come tboee terrible sink bead- 
aches. They take out every bit of 
tile end ambition, bring on depression, 
find often end In complete mental and 
physical preelection.

To keep the liver active and your 
bowels moving regularly Is the only 
way to get rid ot the constipation and 
the distressing lick headache». Mil- 
burn's Laxeddvsr Pille win do this

DR. H. P. TRA\ 
Dental Surged 

50 Waterloo Sti
Otifte Houre: » am. to

“Oh
Kept Awake at Night 

Itching So Intense 
Healed by Cuticura

Savez
DE MONTS L D. 0. E.

Working Quietly, but none the leu 
•uoeeeefnlly, the De Monte Chapter 
I.O.D.B. have accomplished much 
valuable work, and aided other «Odet
tes. This fact waa wrought out ati 
their regular meeting held yesterday 
morning. Mrs. G. K. McLeod pre
sided. Arrangements were made for 
the mltilnery apd superfluity sole to 
he halt next Nreek. The «.le of the 
Chapter's calendar la prooeedins satis 
teetorlly. Copies can be obtained 
from member! and at A. O. 8tinner'. 
Sewing work tor the redugeee will be 
started at the beginning of the New 
Ygr. Member, of the Chapter will 
taka their turn In the canteen In 
Jnnuury. It was reported that the 
Chapter had assisted the V. A. D. 
at the Diet Kitchen, and had furnished 
canvasser, for the T.W.C.A. cam
paign.' _

ELEVATOR
A Happy
Grafonola

We manufacture Blectr 
Passenger, Hand Power, I 
era, ate.
E. S. STEPHENSC*

ST. JOHN, N. B

righi aide of my bee. caused by shav
ing with a dull rarer. I drew blood 
with my fingers, the Itching mi re In
tense. The patch was red and Irritated 
censing me to keep awake at night.

“Seeing Cuticum Soap and Otnt- 
edvenlead I sent ter a See 

pie. Alter using I noticed quite • 
change eel bought a box of Cuticura

« *

tor yoa by etlmulatlng the ehtggleh 
liver Into manufacturing eaffiolent bile 
to act properly on the bowels. Urn, 
meting them active and regular

Mrs. Win,low McKay. Jordan
Branch, N.S., writes:—“I have been 
■lek tor a number of years with lick 
headache and constipation. I tried all 
kind, of deoter,' medicine,, hut- none 
did me any good. I tried Mllbnrn'e 
Laxa-Mver Pills, and after using tour 
vial, I am completely oared. I would 
heartily 
fararu."

M lib urn's Laua-Pltie are email tad 
emey to taka; and do aot gripe, weak- KAISER GETS A DOCTOR, 
en nr «token is re many pills do. Price London, Dec. 5.—A German phystel- 
23c. a vial at all dealer,, or mailed an summoned from Berlin on Tuesday 
direct on receipt at price by The T. bar tha former German emparer, ar 
ME» an On. listen, Toronto, Oil rtrad «■ titikadtefey ea a «profal

V
Vf ENGRAVERra v* »ivj

Ointment and two cakes of Çuticura 
Soap, and I did not finish 
box of Cotisera Ointments 
ÿtoinl permanently." (Staodd) MacDoSdT Marton BrUg* M.
September 30; 1917.

- C uticura Soap and Ointment are 
only most valuable for thetrsatment oj 
pimples, dandruff and fcritatad scalps, 
but their great mission is to prevent 
each conditions. Cuticura Boap used 
exclusively for the toilet, and Cutic 
Ointment, as needed, keep the a

the whole
when I waa

$
$

then to all ent-Sold in SI. John by
AMHERST PIANOS LIMITED

7 Market Sc are

ELECTRICAL G<
ELECTRICAL CONTRi 

Gaa Supple,
Phone Main 873. 84 and :

J. T. COVTEY 
to Knox Mw$ 1 *■

k
j /■-. 1f ■.

- , -y.

THU R8.—FRI.—8AT.
Matinee at S; Evening 7.30 and 9.

MUSICAL COMEDY
The enly show of this kind

IZZEY and MICKEY
In the

“Diamond Necklace 
Robbery”

With a Beauty Chorus Setting

■ ■ ‘

fC.WESLEI
AS!i'.ts Engraver
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«=ifti .W-■ */! Add Stomach Causes Indigestion!

Instant Relief—So Why WonyINTELLIGENCE9^

—
|

?:a
i■ i

HOTELS MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
December—Ph.s.s of the Moon.

3rd lib 2m u. 
First Quarter ,...10th lOh 11m p.m. 
Full Moon .
Last Quarter

OLIVER PLOWS
“““SaîBffî«NEKY

—

E EATTERV

Gas, souring food, dyspepsia.

When your meals lay like lumps . 
of lead and you belch acid, gases 
and feel sick and upset.

Instant relief I
The moment Pape’s Diapepsin 

reaches the stomach, distress goes.
Ko waiting I Misery ends I 

Costs so little at drug stores. 
Makes stomachs feel fine!

“—WM. BR1ÇKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
’Phone M. 1367.

New Moon
F i

Winter Btoméi pedaU,

©. •. MaIN Y RE
*4 Iriser St 'Phone Main Him

17th 3h lllm p.m. 
26th 2h Sim a.m.

!• •
1 1. P. LYNCH, 170 Union Street 

Oet our prices and terme before 
bupln* elsewhere. it-;1and Mayme SuHmu? ■ COtmif ittmakm and >nwc—i u*

i S s 3 
£ | £ 
si J d

à S
B s £
I I si

7.66 4.36 l.<* 11.16 7.16 18.44
7.66 4.36 1.43 13.50 7.66 20.26
7.67 4.36 2.26 14.41 8.88 21.10

arlety Novelty Feature FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Service 
14 Coburf Street 'Phone M. 1646.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS FORESTRY■MARIA
Dainty Acoordeonlet Modern Artistic Wort hy 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
81 Ihlnce Wm. St

>L
’THE PRINCE WILLIAM”R. R. BRADLEY

Chapter Three A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates tor guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

Consulting Forester to The New 
Brunswick Railway Go Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates, Forest Maps. 
Advice» on the management of Wood
lands. Tlmberlands listed tor sale. 

Globe Atlantic Bldg. St .John, N. B. 
P. O. Box 5, Ottawa, Ontario.

WOMAN in the WEB THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE 

Right Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street 'Phonue M. 2069. ■

Phone M. 2740 PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
December 6, 1916.
Arrived Thursday.

Coastwise—Stmr. Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River; stmr Connors 
Bros., 64, Warhock, Chance Harbor; 
stmr Stadium, 49, Pike, Apple

Barge Plymouth, 1,312, Card, New 
York, R. C. Elkin, Ltd., coal.

British Ports.
Cape Town, Nov. 28—Aid stmr 

Troutpool, (Br), Montreal.
Dunkirk, Nov. 27.—Ard stmr Ascot, 

(Br), Sydney.
Falmouth, Nov. 29.—Ard Dec. 2 stm> 

War Emu, (Br), Montreal via Sydney,

upset-? 'Pape’s Diapepsin aSrSjRmtfr CONTRACTORS9 Today and 
Tomorrow JOHN GLYNN

12 Dorchestr Street. M| 1264 
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.

KANE & RING CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

River.
FIRE INSURANCE

General Contractors 
1614 Prince William Street 

Phone M. 2709-41.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, on 
advertisements running one week or longer it paid in advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organisation, 

$68,000,0007
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

«Hinson in St John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.JEWELERS1R0UGM” W. H. ROWLEY WANTEDDEPARTMENT OF THE SECRE

TARY OF STATE OF CANADA. .. WANTEDPOYAS fit CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11
C. BCarpenter and Builder. House Raising 

and Moving a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

W. 461-21; residence and Shop—44. 
Rodney Street, West St John.

ma of the West. -Canadian Claims Against Russia.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

that all persons, firms and companies 
in Canada of British nationality hav-

Liverpool, Nov. 30.—Ard stmr Ben- 
rinnes, (Br), Savannah via Sydney, C. 
B.; stmr Gaelic Prince, Sydney, C. B„ 
for Manchester.

Sailed—stmr War Kestrel, (Br), St. 
John.

Liverpool, Nov. 30.—Ard stmr Meli- 
ta, New York.

Sid Nov. 30, stmr Empress of Bri
tain, New York.

Sid Dec. 1, stmr War Kestrel, St

London, Nov. 30.—Ard stmr Karoa, 
(Br), Sydney, N. 8.

WANTED—A boy, good penman, fen
warehouse and office work. Apply be 
t.ween 9 and 10 a. m., or 3 and 4 p. m. 
J. Hunter White, North Wharf.

TEACHER WANTED,—Teacher for 
District No. 4, vanish of Eldon, for 
next term. Apply stating salary to 
David J. Wy ts, Secretary to Trustees, 
Wyere Brook, Rest Co., N. B.

Greet Big Bill 
VO-HOURSHOW

-FOR- LADDERS
WANTED—a girl for laundry. Ap

ply to Matron, St. John County Ho» 
pital, East St. John.

“Insurance That Insures”
-------------SEE US-------------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 668.

(a) to property situate In territory 
which, on the 1st August 1914, 
formed part of the Russian Em
pire (including Finland), or 

(to) against the Russian Government 
(including any Government exer
cising de facto authority in any 
part of that territory ), or 

(c) against any person, firm or com
pany, or against any municipal 
or other local authority in that 
territory,

should file their claims with the under
signed. Instructions for -filing such 
claims may be obtained on application.

The filing of a claim does not Im
ply any undertaking on the part of the 
Canadian Government 
ward, or any assurance that If put for
ward, it will be satisfied. Claims 
should be made so as to enable the 
Government to put the same forward 
If opportunity arises.

Dated at Ottawa this 26th day of 
November, 1918.

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Mtka a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
out all wind and duet around 
ws and doors.
, 86 Princess 8t. 'Phone 1479.

WANTED.—A teacher for School 
District No. 6, Uphasn. Apply stating 
salary, to Harry F. Fowler, Upham, 
Kings Co., N. B.

EXTENSIONVitagraph’s
Greatest LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. MacGOWAN 

79 Brussels Street, St. John

WANTED—Ward Maid. Apply Ma
tron. St. John County Hospital.IONS” Story

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. Kierstead, Secre
tary, Starkey’s, Queens Co., N.B.

TEACHER WANTED tor school 
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adams, Glassville, R.F. 
No. 3, Carleton County, NJ.

WANTED—Third-class or 
teacher for District No. 12, Parish of 
Drummond. Apply, stating salary, to 
Laurits Hansen, secretary, Foley 
Brook, Victoria Co., N. B.

er.winEot
Office

ID SHOW 1 HUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire Insurance 

’Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

Domestic Ports.
Halifax, N.S, Dec. 6.—Arrived, Dec. 

4th, stmre War Sihh (Fr), Plymouth ; 
War Prophet, Greenwich ; War On
tario, Quebec for New York; Lima 
(Sw), Gothenburg for New York (in 
for examination) ; Markka, Quebec 
(for repairs) ; John S. Thom, Quebec 
for New York.

Sailed Dec. 4th—Stmr Fllntonla, 
Bermuda.

Sailed, Dec. 5th—Stmr War Horns, 
Sydney, N.S.

MANILLA CORDAGE
WANTED—Junior for mailing and 

filing work, with opportunity to learn 
office practice. Apply by letter stat
ute, school grade and reference, to 
"Manufacturer," Box 314, City.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

EXT WEEK
ITH’S

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE
J. SPLANE & CO.

19 Water Street

to put It tor-
WANTED—First Class Stenograph

er for Government Office. State ex
perience and salary expected. Box 
30, Standard.

WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners 
and wlthoilt oven. Call 276 Main 
street, in rear .QUEEN INSURANCE CO.'StvttresT ovesroay. 

me toco !
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129

WANTED — Experienced sprinkle, 
fitters. Apply F. St. Pierre. Sprinkler 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works. 
Amherst, N. S.

* WANTED—First or Second Cla^s 
"Teacher (Protestant) for District No. 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to Geo. Robinson, secretary, 
Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

Foreign Ports.
Pascagoula, Miss., Dec. 2.—Ard schr 

Edward V. Pickele, (Br), Sagua.
American Porta.

Boston, Dec. 2.—Ard stmr AJana, 
Walter, St John (to load for Liver
pool.)

New York, Dec. 2.—Ard schrs Wt- 
wenock, Weymouth, N. 3.; Joaoeenbo, 
Church Point, N. S.

Passed City Island.
Bound south, Dec. 2—Schr Lucille, 

Weymouth, N. S., for New York, with 
wood pulp; schr Melissa Trask, Boston 
for New York.

CURE ONLY)
Securf|y THOMAS MULVEY, 

Under-Secretary of State.MACHINERYCLL Jarvis & Son.
Frorliiclsl Assets. WANTED—Teacher lor District No. 

8. Parish of Hampstead for next term 
/. pply stating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trtistees, Ur: or Hibernia 
Queens County. N B.

à WANTED. —Experienced hardwood 
rotary sawyer. Good mill and living 

iuiiticns. Worl; continues all win - 
r and spring, apply giving referenc- 

-s and wages expected to “MUlman,” 
care Standard, St. John, N. B.

J. FRED ’VILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones : M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

I

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

p-iwi repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE CUSTOMS SALE OF UNCLAIMED 
OR ABANDONED GOODS 

ALSO
EXPRESS AND OTHER SUNDRY 

ARTICLES BY AUCTION 
In the appraiser’s wageroom, Customs 
House, on Thursday morning, Decem
ber 6th, at eleven o'clock. I will sell 
all the unclaimed or. simndon-ed goods 
consisting of a genèfanîssortment.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE. TEACHERS WANTED. —Principal
and interr ediate teachers wanted for 
Norton, N. B., superior school fo- term 
commencing January, 1919. 
stating salary and experience. John 
T. .NicVey, Secretary to Trustees.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1186.

S LUMBER FOR SALE.
The lumber on 150 acres of land, 

situated at Wiokham, Queens Co., 
N-B. Two miles from St. John River. 
For particulars inquire of Isaac W. 
Carpenter, Carpenter, N.B.

NERVOUS DISEASES Dangers to Navigation.
Nov. 20, about 10 miles NNE of Fen. 

wick Island Shoal lightship, a white 
paitned object, about 3 feet long and 
18 Indies in diameter, with a horn on 
end In centre and resembling a torpe-

A^ply

CANDY MANUFACTURER ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment for uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Square.

WAN rED.—Bo-r 16 to 18 years to 
work in shipping room. Good chance 
fer advancement to bright and indus
trious boy. Apply Famous Players, 81 
Union street

FOR SALE—A light driving horse, 
12 years old, a good smart reader, 
sound in wind 
animal and afraid of nothing. Reason 
for selling scarcity of feed 
ested write N. C. Holding, Chance Har
bor, N. B.

do.“G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONC BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264

Nov. 14, lat 36 33 N, Ion 75 09 W, a 
spar or spar buoy.

Nov. 29, lat 36 21 N, Ion <1 44 W, 
the derelict schr Joseph P. Cooper.

Nov. 28, lat 33 40 N, Ion 73 10 W, 
what was apparently 
with about 30 feet of length showing, 
and a windlass attached.

Nov. 15, lat 28 38 N, Ion 71 57 W, 
what was apparently a topgallant 
mast, with rigging attached and cover
ed with marine growth.

Nov. 24, lat 42 08 N, Ion 55 14 W, a 
black conical buoy.

Nov. 16, lat 46 01, Ion 48 1.6, a large 
iceberg, and lat 49 10, Ion 50, a large 
and several small icebergs.

Nov. 10, lat 47 34, Ion 48 34, an ice-

and limb, a very kindWESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Aseets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager

C. B. Lockhart,i
vvan i c.u—tiiignt, active boys lo 

every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you 
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for 
ticulars

Collector of Customs If inter-
!’

a derelict barge,osr NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the 

hearing of the application of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company, Limit
ed, re night toll rates will be re
sumed before the New Brunswick 
Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities, at the Government Rooms in 
the City of Saint John, on Wednesday 
the 18th day of December, A.D., 1918, 
at 10.30 of the clock in the forenoon 

By order of the Board.
FRED P. ROBINSON, 

Clerk.

OPTICIANS
AGENTS WANTEDW i St. John

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
’Phone M. 3604.

AGENTS WANTED—agente «8 a 
• lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware. hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuba 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Colletto Mtg Com 
puny Coilingwood. Ontario

WANTED—Second Class 
Teacher for District No. 
stating salary to A O. 
Wickham. Queens Co.. N. B

Female 
1. Apply
Secretary

IN GROCERIES
00; Front "Balcony, 76c.

Don’t miss our display of poultry 
consisting of geese, chickens and 
fowl A fine assortment

EXPERT BRUSH MAKER wanted
to take full charge of factory at Mont 
real, making hair floor brooms, and 
other solid back brushes. Only cape, 
bl party need apply 
strictly confidential. Advertiser, 2554 
Mance Street, Montreal.

Upstairs, 25c.
CUSTOM TAILORS

PATENTS FEMALE HELP WANTEDJ. 1. DAVIS & SON
Main 368—366.

I ApplicationsBrought Good Price.
The three-masted schooner Fred B. 

Balano, 263 gross tond, built at Bath 
in 1902, and recently haling ’rom 
Philadelphia, has just been sold to the 
Boston and New London Shipping lo. 
for about $20,000—a big price tor a 
little schooner.

JL EL TRAINOR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to B. McPartland. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called for and delivered.

72 Princess Street 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone Main 161841.

638 Main Street 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-30933.
FBTHERSTONHAUGH ft CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto: Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

Peace work at war pay guaranteed 
for three years. Knit urgently need 
ed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto-Knit ter 
3c. stamp.
C56, 607 College Street, Tc. into

NOTICE
FITTERS WANTED for Automatic 

Sprinkler work. Apply to F. St. 
Pierre, foreman, Robb Engineering 
Works, Ltd., Amherst, N. S.m

FURNITURE SALES 
AT RESIDENCE. 

We are now prepared 
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience in handling furniture enables 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as posai 
ble to secure good dates.

rHURS.—FRI—SAT.
and 3.80; Erg. 7 nad 8.30 Full particulars today. 

Auto-Knitter Co., Dept ,T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
’Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-8866.

UtLIE CHAPLIN 
0 GOT STUNG?"

The German Mines.
There have been numerous reports 

of floating mines on the U. S. mast 
and the entire fleet of mine sweepers 
hat, been ordered to comb the • oast 
with even greater care than they have 
been using to make sure none of them 
are allowed to remain where they will 
become a menace to navigation. Mines 
should go dead after they have been 
down a reasonable time, but It is fear
ed that among some of their other 
peculiarities the Germans forgot this 
rule and planted some that will re
main active until something hits them. 
It is on this account that the careful 
sweeping is being done 
nine reports of definite locations now 
being considered.

Uncamouflaged Ships.
Portland,*Dec. 5—Whatever may be 

the fate of the shipbuilders within the 
next few months there will be no lack 
of work for the painters for a long 

Orders have been glv-

WANTEÜ.—Young women, as pu- 
p" • Training School. Apply to u 
perintendent. Christ Hospital, JeiF'-v 
City. N. J.

WANTED—^rne s Makers, Camp
bell or Union machine or rators. and 
club ig makers Apply Hugh Car- 
son Company LimVed. ttawa. Ont.

DISTRICT 8ALES MANAGER
Wanted, one capable of handling 
salesmen, for Maritime Provinces. 
Excellent opportunity, position open 
January first National Rubber Heel 
Co. of Canada. Limited, 26 Adelaida 
Street West, Toronto, Ont.

SaskatchewanPLUMBERS Teachers’
Established 1910, 1861 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration.

Agency.COAL AND WOOD
WM. E. EMERSONCOLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

Phone W. 17.

Plumber andfrom “Caught In the R«ln"
RETURNED SOLDIERS, PATRIOTIC 

WOMEN AND OTHERS.
We will pay you handsomely to dis

tribute religious and patriotic litera
ture in your community. Spare time 
may be used. Samples free. Inter
national Press. Toronto.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Heal Estate Brok 

er. 96 Germain Street.
SUNGAREE 

hampion of the Law*’
General Hardware. 

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN Phone W. 17S.JOS L. McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions 
35 WATERLOO STREET 

’Phone M. 1412
Food Board License No. 3-26066.

Educational Vialt to
SALESMEN WANTEDNEW YORK STOVES AND RANGESÇ H. A. DOHERTY>ded Terror Unmasked! 

IE HOUSE OF HATS’*
SALESMEN—Highest grade adver

tising line on the continent. Copy
righted designs In Calendars and 
specialties all manufactured and con
trolled exclusively by us. Entire new 
line—full of quick selling patriotic 
hits—ready for the opening of our 
thirty-second season December 26th 
Permanent year round employment 
with vigorous and Intelligent co-oper
ation from the oldest and largest 
house in the business. Liberal com
missions with weekly remittances 
The constantly Increasing yearly 
sales of our big oreanlzatfon demon
strates the possibilities of a success
ful career to men of selling ability and 
experience. Give age, experience and 
references first letter. Please state 
whether married or single and send 
photo if possible. The American Art 
Works, Caafoocton. Ohio.

i Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

When ordering goods by mail send 
Dominion Express Money Order.Stoves and Ranges 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO 

688 MAIN STREET

There are

HORSEScording to an Exchange Tele 
iespetch from Amsterdam, 
embers of the former emper- 
E, the despatch adds, have left 
ten for Beriln. They are car- 
*ny documents concerning the 
smperor’e private property

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 
'Phone Main 1667.

OIL HEATERS
DENTISTS A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal.

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

time to come. 
en to uncamouflage all of the Ameri
can ships as soon as may be aud with
out doubt the other nations that have 
used this decorative process have giv
en the same orders to their painters 
90 there will be work for some time 
to come In that line. The new steam
er Columbine at the Cumberland In
stallation plant will never 
chance to even go to sea with her 
war paint on as orders have been giv
en to paint her gray and the work is 

The other vesesls

DR. H. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Offlfee Hour»: » am. to S p>m.

hotelst Awake at Night 
hmg So Intense 
aleaby Cuticura

VICTORIA HOTEL FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

ELEVATORS Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager.
Food Board License 
No. 10-3466.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb .Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

now being done, 
that were partly camouflaged will nev- 
er be finished but in due time they will 
also be painted gray or whatever oth
er solid color Is determined upon as 
being the right one to be used.

Capt. Leonard W. Oliver of Bath, 
who has been exceptionally successtul 
in his seafaring career for a number 
of years, has just been given com
mand of the big collier Calkeyes, 
which Is to leave Portland at once 
for Norfolk and thence to the West 
Indies, returning to Portland. Capt. 
Oliver has been in Nova Scotia since 
e&rly summer, where elaborate pre
parations were made for raising the 
collier Lake Houghton, wrecked on 
Crariberry Isles, a big coffer dam hav- 
ing been built around her, when the 
heavy storms of last week wrecked 
the coffer dam and broke up the craft, 
which is now scattered for radies along 
the shore. The Calkeyes is owned by 
the Coastwise Transportation Co., of 
Boston, as was the Lake Houghton.

Ids of: my face, caused by shsv- 
dull razor. I drew blood 

yfingera, the itching was so ln- 
The patch was red and Irritated 
r me to keep awake at night, 
mg Codeurs Soap and Oint- 
Ivertised I sent for a free

h a WANTEDFISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Wharf.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 17tii January. 1919. for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Malls, on 
a proposed contract for four years. 6 
times per week on the Florenceville 
Run*! Route No. 3. commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Florenceville, and 
at the office of the Post Office Inspec-

HARNESSENGRAVERSiter using I noticed quite • 
so I bought • box of Cuticum 

mt and two cakes of Çuticora 
rad I did not finish 

Ointments

Exceptional Opportunity for Several Salesmcr
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 
'Phone Main 448.

the whole 
when I wasHrsæagka;

Her 3* 1*17.
in. Sop end Ointment •« mk 
ost valuable for Iba treatment of 
i. drodroff rod Irritated «5p., 
IriTMt minion I» to pnvm 
million.. CuUcurs Seep ustd 
»«ly <oc the toil*, rod Cutic 
al, H Mid, Imp the •

Only those who have good appearance and address 
and who have enough confidence in themselves to work 
on a Commission —...ts need apply.

Preference will be given Returned Soldiers who 
have the necessary qualifications.

Apply in confidence by letter stating qualifica
tions and for interview to

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 dozen picture» from 
a 6 expo him. Prices 40c, 60c.. 60c., 
per dosen Send money with films to 
Wsaaon’a. St John. N. B.

Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First clsss lot of Auto rod Sleigh 
Rohes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
467 Mala Street 'Pluma M. UN.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
repaired.

SIDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

'Phone Main 873. 84 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

tor.
H. W. WOODS, 

Post Office Inspector. 
Poet Office Inspector's office,

St John. N. B., December 6,1818.
BOX H M B, STANDARD

t

) St
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TIMBER WANTED
Ships* Timber. Large Spruce and Birch Logs. For 

particulars and prices, apply

MARINE CONSTRUCTION CO. CANADA 
LIMITED

St. John, N. B.Chesley Street

À

r. WESLEY CO
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Wholesalers Say They Should 
be Done Away With a» Al
lies Are Not in Such Dire 
Need aa During War.

• v àV *mm —

Picked up by Patrol Boat off 
Petit Manon and Towed to 
Southwest Harbor — Lost 
Sails, Anchors an4 Deck-

. .

Complimentary Dinner Given 
Lieut.-Col, J. L. McAvity at ' 
the Armories Last Evening 
—Excellent Addresses Were 
Delivered.

i't; /
..Table Lampsload. R r*>\T

The local wholesalers wtoo were to- I combining, as they do. beauty and usefulness, are meet 
appropriate as Christmas Gifts; and. In these, our exhibit 
of this season le especially interesting, comprising » 
large variety of prevailing effects. Including Modern 
and Antique Flnlehes with art glass shades.
Also we offer Dainty Little Boudoir and Banquet Lampe, 
Solid Mahogany Table add Floor Lamps—these with 
shades of silk.
Only a personal inspection will enable you to appreciate 
their beauty of design and finish.

FIRST FLOOR—KING- STREET STORE.

The British schooner Abbte Keast 
of 107 grow tonnage, badly damaged 
in Sunday’s gale, wab towed into 
Southwest harbor late Mtonday night 
by a coast guard patrol boat.

The schooner was picked up by the 
patrol boot off Petit Manan after all 
her sails had been carried away and 
40,000 feet of lumber wanted from 
her deck. Both anchors were lost. 
The stern waa punctured by lumber 
which shifted in the bold.

The schooner In command of Capt. 
Taylor of St. John, N.B., was bound 
to Boston from Parrsboro, NjB., with 
hardwood boards.

The Abbte Keaet halls from St. 
John, and was built at Cambridge, N. 
tB„ In 189». She Is 83 feet In length, 
27 ft beam, 7ft. 31n. depth and to 91 
tons. She was owned by B. A. Vaugh
an of Parrsboro, N.S.

sued sugar coupons previous to the
A complimentary dinner was given 

last night at the armories to Lieuten
ant Colonel J. L. MoAvlty by the ottl- 
cers of the 1st Depot Battalion, New 
Bhmwsrick Regiment. Major D. B. Mc
Arthur presided and during the 
course of the dinner selections were 
rendered by the Depot Battalion 
Band.

The menu card.was very tastefully 
arranged with a photo on the fron. 
page of the popular guest, and officer 
commanding the original Fighting 
26th. The menu was ap follows:

Hors d'deuvres.
Puree Tomato Soup.

Fried Salmon.
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce., 

Creamed Carrots, Mashed Potatoes, 
■(■■B Celery,

Apple Pie, Pumpkin Pie, Lemon Pie. 
Nuts, Raisins, Oranges and Bananas.

Tea and Ooffee.

successful ending of the war, believe 
that the coupons should now be done 
away with, as they claim the Allies 
are not In such dire need as was the 
case when the war was at Its height. 
However, In view of the fact that eu 
gar to atM required overseas In large 
quantities K Is stated that the coup
ons will remain in force until such 
time as they were Issued for, namely, 
February 15th, 191», and conditions 
warranting the . same might refrain 
the Food controller from eradicating 
the coupon method even on this expir
ing date. The coupons were issued 
to the merchants of the city and 
when presented at the brokers or re
finery the dealer le granted an allot
ment of sugar, which Is based on 80 
per cent, of hto 1917 sugar trade, and 
once he draws the allotment allowed 
him he Is not entitled to any addition 
al amount.

1

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Green Peas,

Today and SaturdayADJOURNMENT OF
POTATO ENQUIRY WILL LOOK OVER

THE SILICA MINES
Afjter the officers had all done full 

justice to the excellent repast there 
was a round of toasts proposed and 
responded to and the very nice things 
that were said &boi$ the gallant col
onel and his battalion were numerous 
ami well deserved.

After drinking to the health of His 
Majesty the King, Major G. R. Barnes, 
M C., proposed the health of "Our 
Geest," and spoke In glowing terms 
of the worth of Col. McAvity while In 
action during the war and of his popu
larity with all of his officers and men, 
tueo of the able manner In which ue 
ban conducted the affaire of the First 
Depot Battalion, and as commandant 
of Camp Sussex during the past sum
mer where thousands at soldiers were 
under canvas.

In rising to reply to the toast the 
colonel was greeted with loud ap
plause and in a brief yet fitting ad
dress he thanked his brother officers 
for the honor shown and the kind 
words that were spoken of him.

The toast to "Fallen comrades” was 
proposed by Captain William Pitt, D. 
C. M., and was responded to by Ma
jor Benson, chaplain.

Captain J. V. Kieretead proposed the 
toast to the 1st Depot Battalion ana 
this was responded to by Captain Q. 
E. Logan who told how successfully 
the thousands of recruits for this unit 
were handled under the able com
mand of Lieut.-Col. McAvity and how 
the members of the battalion on reach
ing the battlefield* of France and Bel
gium had acquitted tnemseives show
ing how well they were fitted before 
leaving the shores of Canada.

The toast to "The Ladles" was neat
ly proposed by Captain R. MoL. Kes
wick and the ftrtr sex was well chamr 
pioned by a speech from Major F. F. 
May who was called on to respond.

A very pleasant evening TIT 
brought to a fitting close with the Na
tional Anthem.

H. A. Powell, K. C. Unable to 
be Present Yesterday and 
Enquiry is Set Over Until 
Next Week.

Petrolia Ontario Man En route 
to Sydney—If Everything 
Right Company Ready to" 
Spend Volumes of Money.

Splendid opportunity to secure a smart winter hat at very

low price.

Hats for every occasion.
On the request of H. A. Powell, K.C.. 

who was unable to attend, the potato 
enquiry will go over until some day 
next week. Adjournment was made 
until this iporning at half past ten, 
when the day will be set for the re
sumption of the taking of evidence.

When Commissioner McQueen call
ed his court to order yesterday after
noon, he announced that he had re
ceived from the Provincial Govern
ment a supplementary commission 
conferring the power to enquire into 
the disposition of the sum of $61,60*0 
received by George B. Jobes from W. 
B. Tennant, and to trace the payment 
of this money by George B. Jones, 
from his hands to Its destination.

After reading the commission, Mr. 
McQueen announced that an adjourn
ment had been asked for by Mr. 
Powell, who was unable- to be present, 
until next week, and adjourned the 
hearing until this morning at 10.30, 
when he will fix the date for the 
taking of further evidence.

Harry Blanche*, of Petrolia, Ont., 
was a visitor In the city yesterday, 
coming in from Fredericton, 
seen at the depot prior to the depart
ure of the Moncton express, he stat
ed that he was en route to Sydney, N. 
S., being interested In the silica 
mines near that city, and was en 
route on business. Asked if he was 
one of a company recently formed at 
that place to further the works at the 
mines, he retaliated that his mission 
east was to investigate the stories re
lative to these mines which were re
ported to be a promising proposition, 
and deserving of comment, especially 
among American syndicates and whom 
he understood had visited this section 
referred to, and had reported things 
very promising. Recently he return
ed- from Southern Arizona, where he 
inveetlgated the rumors relative to 
such mines at this place. True, he 
added, thèse mines promise much for 
the future but the sites of the same 
had been gathered up long before his 
arrival there.

As soon as the mines, yet undevel
oped in Nova Scotia, promised much 
they would be considered by the firm 
he represented, and who are ready to 
spend volumes of money should an 
opening be at hand, and no other syn
dicates or companies had acquired 
controlling interests.

*
When

IViarr Millinery Co., Limited

“WEAREVER”
Aluminum Kitchen Utensils

Are light In weight, are bright ae silver, do not rust, do not contain and 
cannot form with fruit or vegetable acide any poisonous compound.

TEA KETTLES, TEA AND COFFEE POTS, SAUCEPANS, RICE BOIL
ERS, FRY PANS, PRESERVE KETTLES, PUDDING PANS, SPOONS, Etc.ADULT CLASSES

ARE REORGANIZED Wear-Ever Utensils are solid metal, are uninjured by sudden change of 
temperature—cannot crack or chip.

One of the most successful sociale 
ever held in the Victoria Street Bap
tist Church was that of last night, 
given by the Men’s Brotherhood and 
the Ladles’ Progressive Bible Class. 
About one hundred persons sat down 
to a bountiful supper, served by the 
Young Ladles’ Bible Class. This so
cial was for the purpose of reorganiz
ing the two adult Bible classes and 
the Hollowing officers were elected : 
Men's Brotherhood, W. H. McDonald, 
President; Harold Shanklln, Secre
tary; William Barr, Treasurer. Lad
ies’ Progressive Class, Mrs. S. A. 
Williams, President; Mrs. Fred 
Brookins, Secretary; Mrs. G. Ducey, 
Treasurer.

It was also decided to organise a 
home department, and a committee 
was appointed to carry on this work.

m Smetoon t ffiZheb Sid.PLEASANT TIME AT
OFFICIAL OPENINGBIBLE CLASS HAS

ANNUAL BANQUET
The official opening of the social 

activities of the Y.M.C.A. took place 
last night and was a decided success. 
The big entrance hall was prettily de
corated for the occasion and the even
ing was spent In games, etc., and 
passed all too quickly for those who 
attended. The social was under the 
auspices of the young men and the 
Young Ladles’ League of the Associa
tion.

f CLOSE AT 6 P.M. 8ATURDAY, 10 P.M.The a»"08*! banquet of the Men’s 
Bible Class of the Main Street Bap
tist Church was held last evening In 
the vestry, and proved one of the best 
yet held under the auspices of the 
class. About sixty men sat down 10 
a tempting repast served by a num
ber of the ladies of the church, and 
they did full Justice to the good 
things provided. After supper a num
ber of toasts were honored, and the 
pastor of the church and teacher of 
the class, Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, gave, 
a short history of the organization. 
This class has on its honor roll over 
fifty names of those who have served 
In the armies of the Empire, and sev
eral have paid the supreme sacrifice.

W. J. McAliry, president of the 
class presided. On his right was 
seated Hon. Dr. Roberts, and on his 
left Rev. Dr. Hutchinson.

The first toast to be drunk was that 
to The King, and this was responded 
to by the singing of the National An
them. That to Our Soldier Members 
was responded to by L. H. Thorne. 
Who, on the outbreak of the War, had 
a class of eighteen young men, seven
teen of whom are now In khaki, and 
the eighteenth tried to enlist, but was 
turned down.

“Our Guests” was responded to by 
Hon. Dr. Roberts, who assured the 
gathering that he felt highly honored 
by being asked to address them. In 
former days he had taken an active 
part in the Young Peoples Society 
and Sunday School work of the church, 
gnd he felt there was no more Import
ent branch of chuibh work than the 
Sunday School, where the foundations 
fo> future character were laid.

Dr. Hutchinson, In responding to the 
toast of "Our Class,’’ gave a short 
history of the organization. The class 
was organized about thirteen years 
ago with five members. At the end 
of the first year the membership stood 
at about sixty, and the numbers grew 
until at the beginning of the war there 
were «trolled one hundred and fifty 
members, with an averagd attendance 
during the winter months of between 
fifty and sixty. Over fifty members 
of the class had enlisted, and of that

STORES OPEN AT 8.30 A.M.

Suggestions for Thrifty Shoppers}
In the Silk and Fur Department

BUY CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
NOW.

THE NEW MARABOUT CAPES 
have arrived in Black and 
Brown. The styles are ex 
tremely smart and «he prices 
range from $4.25 to $19.60.

While the audience was gathering a 
programme of music was rendered on 
an Edison Re-Creation, kindly loaned 
by W. H. Thorne and Co. The open
ing address was given by G. E. Bar
bour, president of the association, 
who welcomed all to the social and 
conferred on them the "freedom of 
the housè” for the evening. Following 
the address the party adjourned to 
the Gym floor, where a number of 
games, participated In by all hands, 
were enjoyed. After the strenuous 
work on the floor a move was made 
to the entrance hall, where Mayor 
Mayes, In a humorous„way, told of his 
day spent with the Governor-General.

The next item on the programme 
was a game of basketball between two 
picked teams. Then came an item In 
which all took a part, the refresh
ments, which were served by the 
Young Ladles’ League. The singing 
of the National Anthem brought the 
affair to a close.

GIFT BLOUSES In which the 
latest notes of Blouse Styles 
are to be found. yRECEPTION TO

CHURCH MEMBERS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK O 

HATS
Trimmed and Untrimmed 1 

• Now on Sale at 
GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES.
No Approbation.

GIFT UMBRBuLAS 
are always appreciated and 

can be found in great variety.
The New Umbrellas are smart 

in design and Include Black, 
Navy, Green, Purple and novel 
narrow stripes with handsome 
borders, in many Shades. Cord, 
Strap and Bracelet Handles are 
all among the late styles. White, 
Gold and Silver Mountings are 
as popular as ever. This gift 
assortment Is exceptionally 
large and affords ample choice 
for all tastes and purses.

Prices range from $1.60 to 
$11.50.

K —RECEPTION TO 
The yeetry of the Ludlow street 

Baptist church wae filled to the doors 
last night, when a reception was held 
under the auspices of the deacons and 
trustees and their wives, for the mem
bers of the church and congregation. 
The tenth anniversary of the begtn-

.6

«,

M No Exchange. 
Millinery Sec. 2nd Floor.ï

1ing of the pastorate of Rev. W. R.
Robinson wae celebrated at this gath
ering and the pastor and his wife 
were presented with a handsome bou
quet of roses and carnations by Dea
con Ring on behalf of the church. 
Rev. Mr. Robinson replied on behalf 
of himself and his good wile, thank- 
im? the members for the good will so 
fittingly expressed In the gilt of flow-

Lovely things to fill the 
Christmas Stockings are here 
waiting to be carried home.

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY in 
pretty boxes of various shapes 
at prices ranging from 30 cents 
to $2.86 box.

VERY ATTRACTIVE show
ing of New Blouses In Georg
ette, Crepe de Chine and Jap 
Silk. Many smart collar styles 
are among them and trimmings 
of the daintiest hand embroid
ery, fine tucking, beaded pat
terns and buttons in many vari
eties. The colors are Maize. 
White. Apricot, Rose, Pink, Na
vy, Black, African Brown and 
Burgundy and the assortment is 
very complete.

>NOVELTY HAND PAINTED 
CHINA.

The») novelties were painted 
by the girls in Staffordnhlre In 
the winters of 1917 and 1918, 
and are interesting "Balrns- 
father” patterns.

They include Platee of differ
ent sizes. Cups and Saucers, Big 
and Little Pitchers, Mugs, Jar
dinieres, Teapots, Custard Orps, 
Teapot Stands, Jugs and other 
dishes both useful and novel.

The program opened with the Na
tional Anthem and Included vocal se
lections by Miss Geraldine Melk* and 
Clyde Parsons; readings by Miss 
Myles and Mtoe Jean Teed and short 
addresses by Rave. J. H. Jenner, F. 
H. Wentworth, À. E. Bishop, D. Hut
chinson, J. H. A Holmes and J. A 
Porter. Letters of congratulations 
were read from Rev. W. H. Sampson 
and ®ev. Dr. Morisdn.

The reception committee wae 
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Obey ne; 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Horton and Mr. 
and Mrs. WMliam Hamed.

WOMEN AND MISSES CHOOSING 
COATS OF SEAL PLUSH. ARE 

SHOWING RARE DISCRIMIN
ATION.

PRETTY DOLLS, dressed or 
undressed, are still to be found.

Also Games, Sand Toys.
Books, Dolls’ Beds, Pencil Box
es, Kiddles’ Handkerchiefs, Tree 
Ornaments, Soaps, -Toilet Wat
er, Powder, Perfumery, Trays,
Golf Sets, Baskets, Ornaments,
Nursery Furniture and other 
novelties for young and older 
people.

(Christmas Department. Germain Street Entrance.)

Much the same advantages in choos 
Ing one of these handsome garments 
as in choosing a luxurious Fur Wrap. 
Their soft loveliness has much the 
same appeal, the styles are of the 
same distinctive character, they are 
hardly to be excelled for warmth giv
ing comfort or tor extended service 
in wear. Prices are the only material 
difference, and they’re aH in favor of 
the girl or woman who wishes to make 
the most of a slender allowance. 
Beautiful modèle of finest quality 
Salts Haquimette plushes at ffi.90 to 
$82.60. Beautiful Goats, some of them 
with collars and trimmings of real 
peltries, handsomely tailored, too, oth
ers of plain style with self trimming. 
Let us show you through our stock. 
Tney’re euro to please you.
Second Floor . . . Ready-to-Wear.

DY NEMAN'S.

Children love the qew "PONY , 
OAiRfi.” We have them In three 
sizes at $1.76, $3.26 and $4.00.

X» KINO STREET- GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQMRE-

THURSDAY EVENING
SOCIAL ENJOYED

»Ji£f h^Mta*at*DavU|‘, forein^TOTM™

ss s a Frrbeat yet. P. J. Punter, late of the W- »»P<"-Intendent. Inter-
Royal Navy proved an etttclent chair- ,t>er,e<1 wlt*L th” t0“l ll8t were » 
man and an address of welcome was oontber of Vlctrola selections and 
three by Re,. J. A. MacKelgan, who TOC*1 ’>? Percy Crulkahnnk.
In the course of kle remarks spoke of 
the great work performed by the army 
and navy.

Men from H. M. a. Changaooula 
were present In large numbers and the 
part that they took In the programme 
waa excellent, especially the pianOae- 
lectlone by Seaman Drake.

8°Io* were rendered by Messrs.
Knight, Bate,, Dawson and Drake of 
the Ohangmnoola. Plano selection by 
Seamen Drake; comic duet, Messrs.
Knight and Stroud; violin solo, Mr.
Knight; readings. Mise Alllngliam an-i 
a so*? by F. J. Punter.

AT the close refreshment* were serr- 
ed by the ladle* god the enjoyable 
evening waa brought to a close wit» 
the singing of the i

K
1 SHOP WIS SLY 1 

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS will find it both j 
pleasant and profitable to shop in this department 
of our itore.

We are showing All Silk and Mixed Fabrics 
in Gift Umbrellas for men and wqpien at prices 
that are both moderate and consistent with the 
high quality of all cur goods.

We also have Fine Canes, $1.25 to $12.00.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD:
Ever Slnee 1869.

63 King Street, St John, N. B.

SHOP EARLY

IV. A. D. ARE GRATEFUL.FUNERALS.
The St John Ambulance Brigade 

wish to extend grateful thanks to all 
dtlsena who have given them such 
generous assistance in .. their relief 
work during the epidemic. Without 
their unfailing support the V. A 
Division could not have carried out 
Its undertaking.

The body of Mrs. Charlotte Godfrey 
wae taken yesterday morning to Dor- 
chet ter, where the funeral will take 
p.'nec this afternoon.

The funeral of Miss Irene Whelan 
took place yesterday morning from 
the Monastery of the Good Shepherd. 
Burial services were conducte-l by 
Rev A. P. AH«i. Interment was made 
In the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Isabelle Downey 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her parente- residence, Pitt street. 
Sen ‘cee were conducted by Rev. F. 
8 Dowling. Interment Wâi made in 

national anthem. Fernhlll cemetery.

X:T

If In the market for a good used 
car, or wish to sell, consult with J. A 
Pugsley * Company, Used Car De 
pertinent Used car exhibition now 
being held at showrooms, 45 Princess 
Street, open day and evenings, 7 to 
» p.m.

E'SS

GENERALLY FAIR. 1
~---------------------------- ---------------- —

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND.
Mayor Hayes received two enony- 

toous subscriptions of $2.00 each this 
morning for the Belgian Relief Fund. 

------»*>♦
C. N. R. OFFICIALS.

The directors of the Canadian Na* 
tlcnal Railways will arrive in the city 
early this morning and make an in
spection of the facilities here.

1 t-«<N--------
TRAlh DELAYED.

The Montreal train, due at noon 
hour yesterday, did not reach the city 
until 9.30 last evening. It is stated 
the delay wae due to late connectlone 
at Megantic Junction.

-—---------
THE POLICE COURT.

A drunk appeared In the police 
• court yesterday morning; pleaded guil

ty, and wae fined $8 or two months in 
jail, and warned of his liability to a 
fine of $200 or six months for having 
liquor in his possession other than In 
his private dwelling. house.

\

F

:

■

THE COUNTY COURT.
Three sessions of the County Court 

were held yesterday, the case of the 
King vs. Atkinson occupying the time. 
It is expected the evidence will be all 
In this morning, and the casd will go 
to the Jury this afternoon.

COMMITTEE MEETING.
A meeting of the Navy League en

tertainment committee was held ait the 
{Board of Trade 
ing to plan the programme for the 
iNavy League entertainment to be 
held in celebration of the Battle of the 
Falkland Islands.

rooms yesterday morn-

------' ■
C. P. R. OFFICIALS HERE.

Lord Shaughnessy, chairman of the 
C. P. R. board, E. W. Beatty, presi
dent and A. D. MacTier, vice-presi
dent, will arrive In the city today. 
Lord Shaughnessy will continue on to 
Halifax to sail by the Aquitania for 
England but the president and vice- 
president will make an inspection of 
this division.

SMALL BOy’iNJURED.
Last evening while Harry Arnold, 

of 42 Mill street, was coasting down 
Dorchester street bill his sleigh» was 
steered off the sidewalk and he col
lided with the Iron railing with the 
result that he recôived a very severe 
scalp wound 
summoned and he was conveyed to the 
General Public Hospital where he is 
being treated for his injuries.

The ambulance was

DR. CAMPBELL IMPROVED.
A wire received froni Dr. E. K. 

Smith of Bethesda Hospital, of Hor- 
nell. New York, late last evening was 
to the effect that the condition of Dr. 
G. M. Campbell was slightly improv
ed. Dr. Campbell had been delirious 
for several days. Friends now believe 
that the crisis of the disease has been 
reached and are feeling more nopeful 
because of this recent message.

WIDENING THE STREET.
The matter of widening the street 

at the corner of Union and Dock 
ptreets was considered by the city 
council in committee yesterday morn
ing. Commissioner Fisher reported 
that the owner of the building want
ed $3,000 for the land taken in addi
tion to the city paying the cost of cut
ting down the building to correspond 
with the required angle. It was felt 
by the commissioners that this was 
too much and it was decided to ask 
the advice of the city solicitor In re
gard to expropriation.

STILL ON STRIKE.
No settlement has yet been reached 

regarding the strike of the Coal Hand
lers’ and Trimmers’ Union, Local Î10. 
Frank Freestone, president of the 
Union, stated last evening that no set
tlement had been reached, and the 
men were holding out and Intended 
doing so unanimously until their 
claims had been adjusted. Several 
reamers are now In port awaiting

.il before they may be enabled to 
_>ut to sea, and in consequence of the 
strike the steamers remain idle. He 
said the local coal companies are will
ing to pay the demands of the men, 
but the Dominion Coal Company, 
Montreal, still hangs fire, and fails to 
answer the summons of the men.

EXECUTIVE MEETING.
At a meeting of the executive of 

the^St. John County Sunday School 
Association, held yesterday In the 
Bible House, Rev. I. W. Williamson, 
presiding. It was decided to put on a 
campaign for the purpose of raising 
funds to help the Maritime Sunday 
School Association, 
composed of Rev. I. W. Williamson, 
Robert Reid, L. W. Simms, E. R. 
Machum and C. R. Wasson,

A committee

was ap
pointed to arrange the details of the 
campaign, which it Is proposed to put 
on in January, when an attempt will 
be made to secure between three and 
four thousand dollars for this work.

BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR.
A. Morin, ladies’ and gents’ tailor, 

63 Germain St, is distributing among 
Us friends a very pretty calendar for 
the coming year.

. THE MEN’S CLUB
IS ORGANIZED.

The /nemftwre of the Centenary 
Methodist Church organised a club 
la* evening, 
tenary Men’s 
for the forma
previously made and the members 
gathered In the church last evening to 
***** their officers, and outline the con
stitutions to govern the new body. 
Tkb objects of the club are concisely 
for the battement of social Inter
course among its members, for the 
discussion of durrent topics, and the 
assistance of the pastor in the wel
fare of the church.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Honorary president. Rev. - H. a. 
Oeodwln; let vice-president, C. F. 
Sanford; 2nd vice-president, W. A.

- Lockhart; treasurer, F. D. Coomhee; 
secretary, M. G. Attains;

stening It "The Cen- 
The arrangements 

n of the club were
m

execotive
committee. E. B. Dixon and J. V. Me- 

I Lilian.
The members

: ■

propose meeting 
«very two weeks and to hold an- open
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